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See WATERFALL, page lOA.

FRANKLIN SAID the contractor
has been lax on the c1e~':lup, b_u!JJ~s
improved that sifuation over the past
five days.

any major injection of people from
other areas of our company-.~~

__. Remick said Great Dane personn.el
will be· inter:vieW-i"ng, over the next
]1/2 weeks, all of the Timpte office
employees. " By the end of next week,
we'll be in a position to have deter·
mined those that will be oHered per
manent employment with Great
Dane," Remick said.

"So it's a b;it premature to say that
everything is as it is right now. But
they need to review that. I'm certain
that \'11 be part at that review pro'
cess., A-deeislon-wiU be-made-and" as·
in the past, we will communicate
with those~ .affected jf there is a
change," he said.

GRANGER SAID there will not be
any change in the make-up of produc
tion people "unless we add some
[production peoplel."

See GREAT DANE, page lOA
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Needles, garbage don't mix
By Chuck Hackenmiller ---1---

g ng or

.' Discarded hypodermic.J'Ieedles used In Wayne can no longer ~e simply
thrown In the trash with leftover food, boxes, paper and other garbage.

Fremont Sanitation, which hauls to Norfolk the garl1age-from the city
of Wayne's solid waste transfer. station, has announced th:y will no
longer accept waste which Is mixed with the used hypodermic needles,
Wayne City Administrator Phil Kloster told city council members during
the regular meeting Tuesday night.

Letters have been sent out, Kloster said, to several Wayne organlza
tion~ or other entitie·s whiCh use hypodermic nee~les, such as hospitals
and me~ica' practice offlc~s, dentist offices and veterinarian offices.

See NEEDLES, page lOA

Franklin if any negotiations were
made with the Natural Resource
District in regard to the·erosion con
trol situation.

"We talked to them and were told
that there were no funds available to
assist in a project of this nature,"
answered Franklin.

Councilman Freeman Decker mov
ed approval of installing .the erosion
control structure and It was seconded
by Stan Hansen.

Franklin __also updated th~ city
council on the progress of the new
water line project that extends from
the city limits to the well f.Ield site ap-

. Grang,lff.·sald. "
Great Dane is currently the second

largest trailer manufacturer in the
United States. "It is the fastest grow
ing and the most profitable,"
Grang,er added.

"We see gre.at potential to expand
our share of the refrigerated traifer
market by the acquisition of Timpte,
its business and its manufacturing

NEBR. STATg HISTORIC~L

1500 R STREET
LIllCOLN, NEBR.

would run approximately $80,000
with the city's share of that amount
.to be $25,000: The remaining amount
'would be picked up by the Nebraska
Department of Roads.---·

.-.....~.ntpII;'- _.
..d0~ ~'pU[\;nu.~.·1 .. . '" -.=.--

.; -' . .
.·11V':.:.he:saidd~-------

i'Ultimately, we will Increase the
p(oduction of the facility, although
that has to wait until a little time goes
by," Granger said.

In addition to producing Tlmpte
traHers, Granger said his company
plans on introducing Great Dane

__kailers Jo the p~oduetionJjne "very_
shortly after, the acquisition."·

GR EAT DAN E has other plants, in
addition the, headquarters at Savan
nah. Georgia, at ·Brazil, Indiana.and
Memphis, Tenness.ee. They also
operate 17 company-owned retail
outlets scattered around the eastern
part at the country. They build ~ wide
variety of trailers.HC?wever, they are

_..p.De.oUheJar-9esu,*lgelitte<td4itr"'a';'iIleef'r~~~
manUfacturers in the country.

City Administrator Phil Kloster
welcomed Granger and the Great
Dane, company to Wayne "as we
welcomed Tirllpte just a few short
years ago." j

"We have a lot of pride in. this
facility. There is a lot of real good
people working here. I'm sure you
will find the city of Wayne open to
you and that it will be a good mar·
riage that will ~e (r:WJful for. your
organization. as w~Inas the local
employees ,an<r the community."
Kloster said: -"

Said Granger: "It-·js our anticipa
tion that the. plant will be run by the
people who are here. We do not Ian

MAKING TH:I; anno.uncement .tuesdayoJ lhe.preliminar.y agreement on th~f sale of Timpte,
Inc. to Great Dime Trailers, Inc. was, from left, Thomas W.. Gamel, president of Timpteln
dustries, Inc. of Denver>owner5!1f Timpte, Inc.; James Rem.ick, president of Timpte, Inc.; and
.Harvey Granger, president of!freat Dane Trailers, Inc.

.Remi,ck "aid tlJ~t ilwas'<i!JJ>ut i21r~·:.:rtl~'-cl;tUck·.Trailer .Manuf.acture"s
d~Xs ago when it was ann()u~ced that -;1 ':AS5:ociation, sai~ Great Dane is very
Timpte,. Inc. owners had intended ter pleased to become a part of Wayne
s~ek bidders for the refrigerated "and. to acquire this outstanding
trailer business in· Wayne. Th~ operation.".
owners had establish~d a time fram~ ·"We have looked. ·at it very
of 90 days to try and consummate the carefully and· feel that we have an
sale. outstanding group of people and an

outstanding facility. And we look for
GRANGER, A board memb~r of ward to great things here In Wayne,"

tions the waterfall has·not moved at
its anticipated rqte and remains up to
600 feet east of' the bridge ~nd the
water main crossing .

John Franklin of the Howard R.
Green engineering firm -consliited
Tuesday evening with the crtI' coun· THE COUNCIL members opted to
ci.l. One option, he said, woulCf be to go with the erosion control structure
place the, water ·main crossing at suggestion. Franklin said the Depart
least 10 feet deeper than the original ment of Roads would be responsible
design so that the wateffall'could for the prevention of destruction at
move over it. That project would cost the water main. The erosion control

--lh,'-Cf.Waneast'S35;OOO;'· 'c.structure·would be placed on the east--
A second option, Franklin said, side of the bridge close 10 the water

would be to In.stall-an erosion control, IIn~.

structure near the bridge. This cost Councilman Larry Johnson a.sked

Waterfall creating problem for city
proximately six miles north, a mile
west and a ..quarter-mile south of
Wayne.

"They are well ahead of schedule,"
~-Ftanklin_said.

It was anticipated that the crews
would put in 300 feet of water line~r
day. Per crew, they have been
averaging 500 teet per day.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor'"

ompany officials from Great
Dane Trailers, Inc. and Timpte, Inc.
have announced they have reached
preliminary agre~ment on the ac:
quisition of Timpfe's refrigerated
trailer business, based in Wayne, by
Great Da·ne. ..

The transaction is expected to be
-closed within 30 days.

-Announcement of the preliminary
agreement came, Tuesday morning.
Information on the sale was relea~ed

by James Remick, president> of
Timpte. Inc..and Harvey Granger,
Jr., who is president of Great Dane.
based in Savannah, Georgia.

Botll Remick and Granger in~

...dicatecf. there wi II be no interruption
of refrigerated'trailer productio
the Wayne facility, and that the sale
and production of Timpte trailers.
will continue.

"Support for Timpte trailer w.ar,
rantI' and' parts will be provided on
an ongoing basis,"· Remick said,
reading from"a-prepared statement.

"Timpte, Inc. will contil"!u~ to own
and operate lts truc~ body business
located in Commerce City, Colorado;
the grain. trail~-r bus·iness .Iocated in
David City, Nebraska; and its trailer
sales and service branches, including
those in Council Bluffs, Iowa".' and
Savage, Minnesota," Remick said.

Welsch to discuss.
upcoming b~not

_ ._.__Sam.Welsch, exeuc.tiY.eJilC.ec.fllr.foL.
Nebraskans for the Right to Vote,
will be speaking In the North Dining
Room at Wayne State Cpllege in
Wayne lluririg a tour'of--speaking-
engagements In northeast Nebraska, .

He wUl be speaking tonight (Thurs·
day, Sept. 1) at Wayne State at 7:30
p,m. - - . --. .' .

Welsch will present informatlo~on
the nuclear w.aste disposal l~ue> anc:t·
discuss the pendlng'balillt.Jssue. The
Nebraskans for t1i..Righf. fa Vole are

. - -.. A-water1alLJD Dog Creek will
result .I~ the cltyliTVv';-Yhehaving
to spend additional monfes· -towa~d
correcting potential erosion pro
blems along the new water line.

Dog Creek croSses under the first
bridge north of' Wayne on Highway
15. It was previously anticip~tedthat
the four foot waterfall would move

--upstream beYOnd ihe6r1OQ-esite ana
--would ,!"lot create any problerT1;s with

erosion. near: the new water line·,
How~ver.- because of 'drought condl-

A back-to-school advertise·
ment supplement -'appears: in .
this edition of the Wayne

-- _. Herald. 'The'speciatsadyertis- .
ed are for the general public as
well as the students.

Also appearing .in this issue
is. the annual fall sports guide,
sponsored by area mer~hants

In support of Wayne·Carroll,
Winsid.e, Allen, Laurel
Concord and Wakefield
athletics,

Look Inside

The Wayne Area Jaycees ~

will operate the center in
Wayne tor the 1988'Jerry Lewis
Labor Day Telethon to benetlt
the Muscular Dystroph·y.
Association.

The 23rd annual event will be
broadc'';st'by -KCAU/KCAN,

'. IShannel 9/8 at8 p.m. on-Sun'
. day, Sept. 4 and continue to 6
p.m. On Monday, Sept. 5. The
"'Telethon", which will
~originat~ live from. Caesar's
Palace in Las Vegas, will be
carried throughout the country.
by some 200 It Love Network"

. stations.
The Wayne Jaycees will be

takin our led es thrall hout
the telethon at 375-4006.

Bloodmobile
The Siouxland Blook Bank

will be acceptfng ·donations at
Prov,idence "Medical Center in
yJay'rieOilT~eph"':'8
between 9 a.m.· and 3 p,m_ -

Fire call

Development" during a debate
.schedu.led to take place at .the
Nebraska State Fairgrounds..

The debate, one at .elght be
ing conducted across the st~te;

will be afred on the Nebaska
Public Television station-·'
NPTV on Monday, Sept. 5 at 3
p.m.

The debate will be repeated
on NPTV at 8 p.m .. that even·
Ing.

• There will be no Wayne
Herald printed for Monday,
Sept.. 5 because of the Labor'
Day Holiday:

The ·regular schedule of
publishing will resume with the
Sept. 8 edltl9n.

Democratic Senate
dldate Bob Kerrey and
Republican Senator Dave
Karnes will discuss

T~/ethon

ey bikers!
The annual St. Jude Bike-A

Thon has been scheduled for
Sunday, Sept. 11 at the Wayne
High School parking lot. •

For more -information, can
.lac! Mary _HameLafter 4_p.m ..
at 375-5328 for pledge sheets
and further Information. Ac
tual riding will be from 1-3 p.m.
with check-In.time at 12:~0..

Funds will go tbthe St.
Jude's Children Hospital and
for cancer research.

The Concord Fire Depart
ment· was called 'out Monday
noon, Aug_ 29, to help
distinguish a fire Of a workshop
on the Bill Moore residence in
Dixon. ..-
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Sustaining Member 1988

The theme for this year's event is
"Trim .the Fat and Cut Cholesterol
for·tife~.J'

PRE-REGISTRATION for the
"Grocery Cart Smart" tours is re
quired, and' interested persons are
asked to sign-up. before Sept. 9 at the
store they wish to .tour.

The number in each tour group is
lImi,ted, and ,interested persons an~~_

encouraged to sign-up early to assure
a convenient time slot.

A story in Monday's edition of The
Wayne Herald incorrectly stated that
the Sept. 17 tour at Pac 'N' Save
would be at 2 p.m. The to,ur Saturday
is at 10 a.m., not 2,p.m.

Local AHA volunteers, wi! show
tour participants how. to choose good
tasting heart healthy foods from each
section of the store.

conducted on Wednesday, Sept. 14 at
2 p.m. and on Saturday, Sept. 17 at 10
a.m.

BEHMER- Mr. and Mrs. Don
Behmer, EI Paso, Texas, a son,
Timothy Brett, 8 Ibs., 4 oz., Aug.
25. Grandparents are Mr_ and
Mrs. Wilbur (Bud) Behmer,
Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs. Serigio
Partida, EI Paso; Texas.

An Oct. 8 wedding is planned by
Renee Christine Flesner of Fremont
and Casey-Glen Nichols of--bincoln., _

The ceremony will take place at St.
Patricks Catholic Church" in Fre
mont.

The bride-el¢d attended Wayne
State '(oHege-- and,- is -employed -as
assistant .shipping coordinator at
Dunrite, Inc.,- in Fremont.

Her fLan.c:;~.,...~,cr~.. __ ,graduated with
honors from Southe'ast Community
College in Milford. He is employed by
Shinaut Construction in Lincoln.

Parents of the couple are Rita
Flesner and Ronnie Flesner, both of
Fremont," and Sandy and Glen
Nichols of Wayne.
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JONESESWEREmarried Aug. 22,
1928 af'Wayne.

They resided at Lincoln for one
year and at Anselmo for four years,
before moving ~~Allen hi 1'9~~:--

IN WAYNE, BILL'S GW and Pac
'N' Save will be involved in Food
Festival. Each will participate in
"Grocery Cart Smart" food tours.

One·hour tours aFe scheduled ,at
Bill's GW on Monday, Sept. 12 and
Thursday, Sept. 15 at 7 p.m. both
days. Tours at Pac 'N' Save will be

Food Festival is a national nutri
tion education event designed to im
prove public aWareness of the rela
tionship between coronary heart
disease and diets high in cholesterol
and saturated fat.

During the.. ·· wee~, thousands of
grocers wiILjojn....AHA volunteers in
the fight against the nation's number
one killer - heart disease.

The American Heart Association
(AHA) is urging consumers to "start
a fight with your grocer" during
Sept. il-17 - the date for the fourth
annual American Heart's Food
Festival.

Sponsored by H~art Association

Consumers invited
to take food. tours"

PRIOR TO THE afternoon recep
_,tion, the !Jonorees, were recognized
during the morning worship service
at Sprtngb.ank F.riE!nds Church.

I nstrumental selections were
played by granddaughters Candace'
Jones and Angela Jones during'the
offertory. There al'so was a duet by
Merna Jones and Garold Jones, and a
special tape by the family in ap
preciation of Vern and Dessa.

A noon family dinner was served at
the Home Cafe in Allen. Guests in
cluded Vern's brother, Willard and
wife Irene of Lincoln, Fern Benton of
Allen and Eleanor Manning of
Pender.

The Allen Senior Citizens Center
was the' site of a..60th, wedding an
niversary celebration - on Aug .. 28
honoring' Vern and Dessa Jones of
Allen.

-",~ostj.ng.:tbe.J)pel]hOl,ls,e ev~nt wer:e
their child~en and families,-Marge'
and' ,Don Rasm~ssen of Arvada,
Colo.-; ,Wayne a. Merna 'Jones of
Allen, Bob. and Mary Jean Jones of

. II:fieii;'aiiil"GarolCl-ahd' EIi:llne'Jones"
-''''iJf-Neol'a,---1-ow-a;-AU-were-pr---esenLfol:., ,- I-c"--"-- .. c.

the event. There are ,nine granq
chi Idren 'and two gr'eatQ,_9.rand
children.

ELAINE JONES registered the 150
guests, coming from Arvada, Colo.;
Neola, Lawton, 'Sioux City and
Cherokee, .Iowa; Billings, Mont.;
Ailen, South Sioux City, Norfolk,
'Pender, Lincoln, Waterbury,
Wakefield, Dixon, ,Ponca anc~ ,Win
side.

The honorees received their con
gratu!.a,tions at a special balloon
decora-ted love seat. .

Cutting the cake was Mary Jean
Jones. Serving coffee and tea were
Merna Jones and Marge R~,smussen.
Grandchildren also assisted.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Kansas City and are making their
home in Wayne'.

Baier! and ushered into the church by
Brent\Sherman, Craig Preston, Todd
D'orcey and Bti.~n Loberg. Sherman
and Darcey also lighted candles-.- ,--

A RECEPTION and dance were
held at the National Guard Armory
following the ceremony.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Preston of Ainsworth and Tammy
Nelson and David Nelson, both of
Omaha.

Emily Rogers and Shirl,e.y Heaton
cut and served the cake. Lisa Preston
served coffee and, tea, and Sherry

" Doxstad served punch. .
Assisting in the kitchen were

Carolyn Baier. Betty Stark, Marilyn
Sherman and Erma Barker.

.... continuing the tradition ...

.-Courteous;·FriencllyService'
Caring, Professional Service

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sherman

McBtide-Wiltse
~

Speaking of Pe-ople

Publishers - Gory: and P"llllY Wright
Managing edhor - ,Chuc~ HackenmiUs

E~tab1ished 'In 1875; a AssIS$w r.dJtor hVon Anderson
newspaper published semi· Sports editor '"""'"i Kevin Peterson
weel<ly,- Monday and Thu;rs- Adv~lsInl executive .... Jane 'fluent

-- daY-------.:.('.ex...c,elll-,~h,Qli.da-Y-s,)i. ----'----Receptlonlst--lAckle-NoIu-~".-'_
Entered i(l the post office and Bookkeeper _ Und.. Gr...fteld
2nd class postage paid. at Typesetters ,_ Alyce Henschke,

~~~ne·pu~~~:~~~a o~87T~7~ M.vllyn Gehns ...d:5uWme Ganscbom
Marketel:._ -a __ total mar,ket Composition. forem...:"",": judi Topp

.... --------- c - -----·c--···-7-:-oc,-~_:..._-~,'--c~.iii"'---.:...-~--~:..I.~t::::·wverage-poblrcattonc..c--,.--... - .__Cc>....- _"" iob So!b<iis
rOSTMAsTE.R. Send ilddre.ss Press Iorem - AI Ptppltt
chan e to The Wa' e,Her,ald, D.uIu'oom tedl~IAD '- Jeff Spe."y
P.O;-, Box 70;. Wayne. ,,,' " ,,' ve DI~dlker

S<bCJoJ·· Luncbes

THE REV. FRANKLIN Rothfuss
officiated at the couple's double ring
c~remony at 6 p.m. OrgarHs+ was'
Barb Meyer and vocalist was Lori
Heaton.

Maid of honor was Coleen Dover,
and bridesmaids were Rhonda Webb,
Carla Nelson and Pat Lunz.

Serving as best man was Mark
Otte. Groomsmen were Bob Berry,
Brian Sherman and Wade Preston.

Guests were registered by Becky

Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne was the setting for the Aug. 20
rites uniting in marriage Cynthia
'~r.eston and Robert Sherman, both of
Wayne. '
i The bride is the daughter of Perry
B,,:,d Crystal Prestl?n of Lyons,' and
lhe bridegroomis the son of Don and
Judy Sherman of Wayne.

Cynthia Pr~stonweds
Robert Sherman during

yne-'.'-

Lisa Beth Oberle

the Senior Citizens Ceater in'Allen, beginning'with a noon potluck dinner.
·AII family members are asked to bring an updated history_

Rauss-Aurichreunion held

Tyler SteYenBow~rs

Langenbergs plan rel!nion

Undergoing heart surg~ry

Wheeler·Pomery reunion set

Birthday party at Laurel
The Hanson families and HlIIcrest Care Center of Laurel sponsored a

party Aug. 28 af the care center to honor the 90th birthday of Thelma
Hanson.

Cake, ice cream and coffee were served to about 40 relatives, friends
and residents of the care center.

-Irma Woodwii'r:'d' o(COncord' celebrated her- 89th-bi~thaay on Aug; 281n
the home of her grandson and family, Keith and RaNeli Woodward and
Shannon'of Dixon. .

.Present for the event were Thomas and Lorraine Buckwald of Uncoin,
Merrill and Maggie Hale and Venessa ofSoufh Sioux Ciiy, Walter and
Qorothy Hale of Allen, Neyron and Alice Woodward and Gaylln Wood
ward\of Wayne, Dermis Peck of Sioux City, Richard and Donna Mulhair,
Deanna and .Jeff of Wakefield, and Jimmie and' Shirley' Woodward,
Thaine and Doris Woodward and Elloise Yusten of Concord.
~~T~he evening,was spent playing cards witt) high prizes going to Dorothy
Hale and Gaylin Woodward, and low to Alice Woodward and Walter
Hale. A cooperative lunch was served.

Mr. and Mn,.' Jack Kavanaugh of Laurel, forlT!erly of Carroll, are.in
Mir:meapolis7-Mlnn-;;'-Wlier~ErJi!"ck"WTn'-unaergijheart surgery. ~

·Cards and letters will reach Jack if addressed to hlm·at P. O. Box 31,';
Carver, Minn" ~5315-0931.

Rauss-Au~IcH families held their annual reunion on Aug. 28 at the
hom_e of Gilb~r~, and ,~_le~l'lgrJ~-auss of Wayne.
- -Two lifrths,-t\,i.,io-marriages and no deaths were recorded during the
pas( year. The oldest attending was Otto Stueve of "Wisner, and the
youngest was Scott Baier of Wayne.

Other relatives attending the reunion were Scott's parents and sister,
Mr.·.and ~rs. David Baier and Alison of Wayne; the Obert Aurichs of
Beemer; Ernestine Stueve of West Point;' the David Korths, Roxanne,
·Corey and Darin of Lindsay; the Martin Inselmans of Columbus; Diane
Glassmeyer and' Dawn of Battle Creek; Such Goodpasture of Madison;
the Arland ·Aurichs of Winside;· and the Walter Baiers, the Clarence
Rausses and the Merlin Rausses and Natalie, all of Wayne.

The next reunion will be held the fourth Sunday in August' 1989 at the
Otto Stueve home in Wisner.

'Paula Pflueger, membership chairmiln,_h'ad each membe.r.,I~troduc,e
th_emselves, tell where they wer~employed,and how they have benefifed
from being a member of BPW., Pflueger also explained the purpose of
BPW, which" is the Largest women's organization,in the world:

"It was announced t~at BPW is seeking candidates for the local Young
Careerlst Speak-Gtt.lnterested women must be between the ages of 18
and 35, have·been employed for,at least one year, and be active in com
munity' activities. Interested women are asked to contact Jane Ahmann,
37~-3163. -

Next -SPW meeting', will be "noon luncheon on Sept. 2l 'at Gena's
Steakhouse. The program is entitled "In H~

BPW guestnight held
'Th-~ 'Wayne Business-a~cf'Prof~ssional Worn.en's Club (BPW.). met for a \

9vest: night barbecue at Bressler ·Park on Aug. 23, With, 12.guests-'-atten-
, .

A shower honoring Tyl~r Bowers" infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Bowers of ~andolph, was held Aug. 28 in the John Bowers home at Car
rolr. Hosts were the baby's aunts, Mrs. Dave Hay, Mrs. Rick Backer and.
Mrs. Scott Bowers, all of Randolph, and Mrs. Doug Zastrow of Norfolk.

Twenty 'guests--attended'-from-Spr'ing-v1ew,-Goler--idger-NoF-folk-/laure~,-------
Wayne, Winside"' Pierce,--R-andc5lph 'and 'Carroll. Decorations were in
yellow, blue and white. and winners at pencil'games were Mrs. R~ssell

.Lg,ogne.cker ot WjJJsid,e 'anq Mrs~ Mar.IJi-'f,E'Ck~r,t 9f Pierce. The cake was
cut and served by Tyler's mother. •

The' annual, Langenberg- reunion"will'-be··held-'Sunday,...Sept. 4 In-'the
large clubhouse at Ta-Ha·Zouka Park in Norfolk, beginning with a 12:30
p.m. carry-in dinner.

In charge -of arrangeme'nts for this year's reunion are Jon!
(Langenberg) Jaeger of Winside and Bev (Hershman) Mittelstaedt of

.Norfolk. .

Tyler Steven Bowers, :inf~nt son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bowers orCol}
eridge, was baptized Aug. 28 at the United Methodist Church in Carroll
With the Rev. Keith Johnson officiating.' Sponsors were Mrs. R-Ick
Backer of Randolph and Chad McCoy of Springview.

" ' A dinner was served afterward i,n the home of Tyler's gr.andparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers. Guests included grandmother Mrs.- Sue Mc
Coy, and Chad ,of Sprrngvi~~, and great grandmothers Mrs. Emma
Eckert ,of Wayne and Mrs. Tom Bowers of Carroll.

Other dinner guests were Mrs. Dave Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Backer,
James, Dusty, Cody and Nathaniel, and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bowers and
Kayla, all of Randolph, and M~. and Mrs_ Steve Bowers and Tyler of Coi
eridge.

Irma

.... ,Babyshowe,r.atCarroJI.

ALLEN Thursday: Cheddarwurst on bunl
(Week of Sept. 5-9) potato pattie, peaches, M & M cookie.

Monday: Labor Day, no school. Friday: Fried chicken, potato
-r:u~s~~__'1: Piz?a,.c,qrl1, peaches. salad, bread and butter, fruit.
Wednesday: Ham pattie, mashed WAYNE-CARROLL

potatoes and gravy, roll and butter, (Week of Sept. 5-9)
pineapple chunks. Monday: Labor Day, no school.

Thursday:r Taverns, tri taters, Tuesday: Ham and cheese with
pickles (optional), pears. bun, dill pickle spear, tri taters,

Friday: Tuna and noodles, green peaches, cookie. _
beans, carrot and celery sticks, dn· Wednesday: Chicken fried beef
namon roll, fruit juice bar. pattie with bun, pickle slices, mashed
"---.:At1R£L-CONCORD potatoes with butter, fruit cocktail,

(Week of Sepf. 5-9) cookie.
Monday': Labor Day, no school. Thursday: 'Taco or taco salad,
Tuesday: Wiener on bun, French green beans, applesauce, Rice

fries, pears, cookie; or salad plate. Krispie bar.
Wednesday: Fiestadas, buttered Friday: pjzzaburger with bun,

carrots, rice and raisins; or salad corn, pears, cake-.
Lisa Beth Oberle was ~aptized by the Rev. John Fale on Aug. 14 af St. plate. Available daily:. Chefs. salad, roil

Paul's Lutheran Church'in Winside. Thursday: Chili and cr<:tckers, fruit or, cr'acke~,s, frUit or ,Iulce, ano Monday; Sept. '5: Labor Day, no strawberries, cookie.
__' ~ =---:.lJsa;.-is"the-infant-davgh-ter-of-M:-.-and-Mr-s.---Dwlght-Obet-1e-of.-W~nside........-.. __sala~, cinnamon r,oll; or salad,pla!e~degS~rt. --WlNS--l-DE--..~_._ meals:_ , Thursda~; :Se~t:_8: Pizzaburger, tri

Her godpare~tsa~e ~ean and Gall Talbott of Norfolk. . Friday:. Tuna salad SanaWI~ti, (Week of S'e t. 5-9) ----.-uesaa'y--;-Sep1;-6Y..Harn-:-IOaf;---swe:t------t-at-er.s.-br-oCCo1L,..:dQU.ble:,_yR,~h~r~y,
A cooper~tlve dmner was held afterward in the Oberle home. SpeCial cheese st,lckS, green beans,. spice Monday' Labo D: -100.1 potatoes, sauerkraut salad, frUit salad, ice cre,am.

guests included gr,andparents Dean and Doris Hoffart and Ray and Lois cake; or sa,lad,_plate. TueSday'. Ch·--'ken y, F~~. ~l.l b cocktail. Friday, Sept. 9: Fillet of cod, oven
Oberle, all of Norfolk, sisters Patty, Kristy and Kim of Winside, Amy WAKEFIELD gr~en bea~s w~~erm.1!~n Ie on un, Wednesday, Sepf. 7:_. Oven fried baked wedges, green beans, Pacific
Oberle, Susan Oberl.e and five other cousins, all of Norfolk. (Week of Sepf. 5-9) Wednesd~Y: Pork ~hoppe"e, chicklm, Whipped potafoes, corn, salad, apricots.

Lls~ was born JVly24, 1988 in Norfolk. Monday: Labor Day, no school. scalloped potatoes, pickle spear,
Tuesday: Goulash, cinnamon roll, rolls and bqtter.

tosseo salad, pineapple. Thursday: Hot dogs, mashed
Wednesday: Fish, mashed potatoes; appre.,cr1sp.

potatoes, with gutter, green beans, Friday: Tacos; ,lettuce and cheese,
roll and butter, gelatin. roUs and butter, pineapple ri.ngs.

•
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Asafety deposit
box proieet·s-yoUf
valuables and im..
portant documents
from loss, theft or

SHENANIGAN'S COED softball team captured the Wakefieid
coed tour-nament last weekend With a 4·1 record. Members of

-the winning team include: Back row Left to Right; Donovan
~'Ooescher, Duane Smith, HeidLSchopke;Mike Nissen, Mike

Grosz and- Barry-Oalllkoetter; Frontrow\;eftto-Right-;-Jo
McElvogue, Kristi Metteis, Janet Ehlers, Pam Nissen, T-raci

~Gamble;-anaMlcffiHre:-~isetflffueller;------~"----co

5I

'i0

.l:~ :, ('

School of Dance

Ballet* Tap*
Gymnastics

Classes Begi,n September 10
In Wayne

For More Information•••

CALL evenings 402-449·6368

To do the right j~b of ag
lending it takes more thana
knowledge of credit. A loan
officer also has to under· .
stand agriculture.

In Ag LendingIt Isn 'tEnough
To Just Know Credit

When your only bU8iness
is ag lending, it requires a
real working knowledge of

,your customer's
business...an ability to

- underitaniltIielrjiracticW--
.dayto day_needs._This has
always been one of.the
stiength8 of Farm Credit.

WAYNE Sporting
shortstop Brad Jones
releases the ball to first base
which successfully completed
a c!.ou!)I.!! play. Jones and the
rest of Wayne Sporting
Goods, qualified for regional
action to be he'jd this. weekend
in, Kei'lrney.

captures
Tourney

,Ray Murray captured Ihe Wayne
Country Club's Senior Tourna'ment

~",jhis past Sunday with an impressive
scralch score..J!LZZ..illl..JhELJ8.hole__

~--~tOiJrna-ment; .

Murray fired a'38 on the fi~st'nine
and then Qack~d it up wilha39 OQ .Ihe
back nine for his scratch'score,,,Wlth

..... ,.. ,."."andicap·.Mur<ay,..linished·fhe·,lour.·".. '
nament ~ith a 61.

Murray

I~Sport~~ri~is ?J
Couples tou~ney held

Eighty participants took part in the Second Annual Couples Golf Tournament
held last Sunday at Elkhorn Acres in Sianion..The event'was sponsored by
Schelley's Saloon 01 Winside and Dad's Place 01 Hoskins. A barbecue picnic

Bobehaney placed second ,behind --·was-held..afIer""ards al Ihe gall course.
Murray in ,the 'champion~hip flight Winside's Don Lelghtonancr1toskins---na+i-ve-.:.-Ka~man-.Uen.e.ma.n~ptured
wilh a69 handicap lola I. Morrie San' MEMBE RS OF TH E championship team Wayne Sporting .Goods which went through the league Ilrst place.
dahl placed Ihird with a handicap tournament this past Sunday without a loss for the "~" league crown include: ~ack row Left to _ _ _

-. __'score 01 70. Right; Larry Voss, Jeff Dion, Kim Baker, Steve Overin, and Jay Jackson. Fr~ow Left to~ LionsCluli golf Tourney_h~let _.
__ G~~~~~;~Zt~J~a~a~~i:~i~~~or?:~~.,1~.i!l_lJt;.~e:'lniS Martinso~, Jere Morris, Chuck Hackenmiller., Brad Jones,and .Pat GiJtvin.Spo~. The lather.son learn 01 Warren and Kip Bressler won the Lions CI';';-Annua',---

72 10 earh lop honors. Don Lull linish· h.ng ~oo~S Shut'ou!:rom:~BQdY-_Shop, 12·O~.They then defea!ed Sherman s tWlce,14.,4.i!.nll..7.~~.m event recently heldalthe Logan Valley Gall Course. The twosome carded a 66
ed second with a '78. Chuck Surber. eight, innings, to Win the htle. Sherman's placed second while Tom's Body Shop grabbed third;' . lor..thefirst place trophy in Ihechamplonshlp f1ighl. .
was Ihe vlelor in Ihe 55·59 year old • Then;-was .three·way tie lorlhe nexl place in the lirsl f1ighlas Ihe teams 01
Ilighl with a 65 handicapped score. '0. Nelson and :l.·Nelson, Bill and Billy Warren and.Jim and Elliol Salmon all
Gene Claussen was second with a 72 shot 68's. Placings were determined by a scorecard tie breaker.
while Val Kienast notched a third Winners of the second flight were Paul Casey and: Gary Troth of Allen with ,a
place linish wilh an 80. 70, lollowed by Sid and Gary Presion at 73 and Jack and Dick Brownell al 74.

In the 65-69 age group flight, Fred The teams of Duane and Jason Strong and Brad a'nd Jack Hansen tied in the
Gi"ldersleeve ,came out on top in the third flight with 75's. A second tie in the flight was betwe~~~e team of Don
handicapped scoring with a 69. Don Paulsen and Roger Lueth and Tom Lal<e'ang his son with.]7 s. Th~ same tie
Sund was second with a 71, but first in breaking procedure was used. . '._
scratch,tatal in the,flight with an -80. Tom Welsh and his son-from' Pender were the winners in the fourth flight

\Merlound' Lessmann finished third with a 74 while John ~nd Mike Portwood fi.nishe.d sec?nd with a 76. Bud and
wilh a 7i handicapped lotal. . --c--.---....

In the fina'I'age group flight, the' 75 The fifth flight was won by Tom Henderson and Tom Gustafson with an 83. A
and above category, John Dahl top' tie for second place was between Mes'ing~rs and Paulings who both carded
ped Ihe f1ighl with a handicapped 85's.
score .0IlO,.whlie.Gerry McGalh Izaak Waltons to meet
fh~ished sec~n_d with handicapped
-scor-e'ol72.. . - ---- .-- - -T1T,-;W"Yrretzaak-Wallons wilimeel al 7:30 p.m:'on' Monday, Seplember 5.

0_ - --' , ' ... , ~ary 'Brummond will show a film on water sources.

V0 IIeybbII Merchants place third '.
The Wayne Merchants Women's softball team recently'took part in the

S·· e a.s'0'n set D-Rec portion of the state tournament held in Omaha. Merchants captured
third place in the state tourney with a record,of '2-~'- _

b ' PlayinQ for the team was Dawn Cre,amer, Gail B,orgmann, Carmen Jorgen-

to ego °1 n··. s.on, Sheily Boyle, Jo McElvogue, Pam Nissen, Karen Ofle, Tcacy Gamble,
',' ,,' ',,; . 'j,' ,'" joan Workman, Renee Cameron, Jane Janssen an~ Joan Sperry.

Wayne, S'tate i~"~et to op'en up 'its . Coa'ches for the Merchants a're·~en 'Otte and-R~ndy Wor,!<man,
19.88 volleyball season this Friday as
Ihey host the Early Bird Invitalional
at Rice Auditorium.

The five teams who will be playing
in ·'the round robin tournament in
clude' Buena Vista, Dana, Hastings
and Ihe University 01 Soulh Dakola.

Wayne Siale will play. its lirsl
..'-":' game agains't'Hastings on Friday at 2
...".... p.m. They then play Soulh Dakola al

7 p.m. Ihe same day. Salurday the
locals play Buena Visla at 1.1 :30 a .. l)1.
before playing Dana'at'2 p.m.

The early bird tournament will be
th~ first action of the season for the
Wayne Stale Lady Wildcats who are

_ _..lJndedhe-diredioni>fjjest-.'l-ear head
coach Doug Feagan. Feagan, an
assistant at UN91ast year... was nam
ed 10 Ihe head post in early Augusl
following the resignation of Marilyn
Strate.



Oct. 3·4 - at South Sioux City
Invite.

Oct, 6 - at O'Neill
Oct; 11 - at. Hartington c.c.
Oct. 20 - Conference
Oct, 25 - South Sioux City
Oct. 31~Nov. 4 - Districts
Nov. 11-12 - State

THE ALLEN VOLLEYBALL
team this year incll!des:
Back Row Left to Right;
Chantel Hancock, Heidi
Lund, ,Malinda Petit, Robin
Schroeder, Alyssa McGrath,
Renee Plueger, Carla
Stapleton, Sandy Noe and
Brandy Blohm. Middle Row
Left to Right; Tammi
Malcom, Jenny Lee, Leslie
Isom, .Anneta Noe, Becca
Stingley, Brenda Johnson,
Stephanie Carlson, Cindy'
Chase,. Denise Boyle;-Front
Row Left to Right; Amy Noe,
Toni. Boyle, Candace Jones,
Brigitte Sorensen, Pam Ken,
nelly, ~issy Martinson, and
Aimee· Macklem, (student
manager).

Sept. 1-3 - at Bee,m~r,lnvite.

Sept. 6 - at Schuyler
Sept, 10 ~.at North Bend Invite,
Sept. lS - Pierce
Sept, 20 - Norfolk
Sept. 24 - Blue Devil Invite.
Sept. 27 - at West Point
Oct. 1 - at Tilden Invite.

"I believe that our servfng and
passi~g h~v~ t?outstandinQ "if .~~ ,,~re
going to' beat some of the.-'q·uality
teams we are going to face;v, Uhing
saId. "I feel the conference will be
more balanced this year, but 'Har
tington Cedar Catholic and South
Sioux City will be very good."

Uhing also noted that her team will
specialize strongly this season. "We
have a number of people who are

Other intangibles whi'ch Uhing
Uhing went on to say that setting feels may add to the cohesiveness' of '

may well be the team's most im, theieamincludetalkingonthecourt, COACHIN~ THE WAYNE volleyball teams this season are
pressive strength. "We will be using hustling 100 percenro/ the time and Marlene Uhing,varsity, Dale Hochstein, junior varsity, Jackie
diUerent oUerises using the setters as- - g~mng alQng as a 1f>_a_m.6fUhec.='-_ na¥-,:!iilShman,::a'iid-.Roge'r--ReikOfski.;Ojiini(ji'Jji9nJ1eac[COaaI:_~
hiJJers," .Uhing said. "Th~fs- as well as on the court.
because we have setters like seniors
Dana Nelson and Kristy Hansen and

.juni.or, :Teresa Ellis who. can: a.l!~;s,.etj~,1

the ball nicely and yet spike the ball
as welL" '

'WAYNE-CARROLL--VOLLEYBALL~......----.....-----------~-----

Height m'ay be factor for Wayne

.Spikers-rerurn&xperiellce=fo~8--
Although Marlene Uhing saw two really good at one thing, such as back ,.J'.... .. ..' '

of her starters off last year's 11·10 row hitters, or front row players,"
volleyball team graduate, Wayne Uhlng said. \ - , 1~
will have some quality experience "In factweha~egirlswhoall 1 ,

~~:~;~;~:~~~w~~rc:~:~~£;~~~ EE~:::tJ;~J~r:;}~r£:~~;:~~: ~ l~:iJiil
b~;~~~g~~~~O: ~~~S~I~~~ b~:~~~~J:~ ~,~aT:h:;e,r~ke~y~gtto~~wda~ydOnnets, rsouwccoesrs btahCek

n
l::t'" r.. .~

Uhing said. "We do have some big ,. , :
'shoestofill however, inMarnie Brug: dwells upon how the players react to \:
'gemann and Sarah Peterson. "role playing.'.' "We have to take ad- '::' t

Bruggemann was,the starting set- val)tage of our skills," Uhing said. \;;1'_, ~,
tet for three seasons which would Uhing ,mentioned that Karmyn t:j~: ~.(
have' a devastati.ng effect on most , Koenig, Heidi Reeg and Betsy ,Leb· " ' .,"-

te'ams.-However;-l.:Jhing'feelsthat-one--sock--are' making-strides-toward--1he - ~-.H''-.',,\ '.of Wayne's team assets right now is starting rotation, but she also noted ,"- -'"
the setting. that it may not matter who starts and

. who doesn't, because everyone will
"I believe we have two positive have their role which must be fulfill· . -'

things goi('lg for us heading ,into the ed if Wayne is to be successful. r 'F,d" ~L,'!
sea~on," Uhing said. "First, the ex- "Right now I feel that net play is rf%,;~i"
penenced people we have and se,- the key to playing good volleyball," -;};-:'

___ cE_~d, .~,e~av~ s~~er,:,1 peo~l~ ~h.? are UhJng said. "That .af course means
good setters and can'clo-a-nice foofOf the settet 'is the key."
us."

Defending lewis champs .

Atlen-hGpin~t&-Fe-peot
- ~ -'

Thrlt~-"@.rters.offoflastyear's 14-6 squad will be a little shorter th,an in
team which wonthe Cewisponiorj'of--the-pas~nd-'luallty ..<lepth.wlli be
the Lewis & Clark Con'ference, return something Troth hop~s ,he will gain
for Gary' Troth's Lady Eagle througl) experience of tDe yqunger
volleyball team this season. players. . ,:,(

"Although I think weare a little
~andace ~Jones, ,Amy Noe and shorter this ye'ar; I believe that we

MISSy Mar~lOson return to. head.a have some solid offensive front line
total o~ 27 girls who eire pushmg th~lr power in Missy Martins'!n and Cim-
way to the .varsity.level. Alon~,wlth dace Jones/' Troth said.
-ttre--·three----:-p-r-e-v+Oli5~t;ot1ed-~TrothvieWsl:merson faas":having a
p!~y_~r,~~ __!?"'_~~yl~~, Le~,~I~.,I~o~, a~~..c. _ ver,¥-stl~ong-=--tetJm::th1rS'e·~}lirL.arid',_
Pam i<enneJ,ly aocHo,thellsteo/retur feels they well CQuid be the/eam tQ
nlng.lett~rwmners fro~ ,a year ago. beat. "\' " , .

Troth hQwever, will have to till tbe As tar as ~eelng the team coming
positions vac.al~d by. graduation last along asa whole, Troth feels that the
season, Among those lost were Angie Eagles are a little slow; but thatthe---·
Jones, Liz Hanson an<l.Usa Boyle, all optimism is ,still there for anqther
starters.;' succ,essful. year.

Troth is also; concerned. .with the - , ' ~ ," " __
krieeinIury-toAmYNoe,··I/·N6fcari:t·--5'epT.].llo~3'=afp~oerTOuriI.'r---

play~!ightaway,th~,lea<ferShlh S~p!. a.."CQI~ridge ,
responsibility on the squad rests on .Sept, 10 - at:Slanlon Tourney
the: shoulde:rs" of' two returning Sept. 13 -,~" Ponca

At any raie,Trothand assistant Sept: 20 -=at:lleerner
cQach Sandy Chase hope to attain Sept. 26·27 - al 'Newcastle Tourney .
some strength Irom younger players- -Sept. 29 - Wallhill ,; ,
su~~, '~.s th~,·,'SIX junior,S, and _.10 Oct. 4~ B~nC,roff'::~Qs_alie

,sophomores making up the malority Oct. 11~'al Newcastl.e
Ot.the 10laf11umber 0/ glrlsoul, . Od.la. __ alWinside .

Troth'note<t<}hal sIZe"wise,' his Otl.ia-"o",er

ALLEN VOLLE,YBALL -------------------

• MEMBER·S ·OF-T-tllS-,year's .Wayne--HiglJ-\loUe¥.biIlUeam..ln-...._Ie.res<LB_ennet4-D.eanna_S.chl~f1daAQlmbr.oadJenllifeJ".._
elude: Back Row Left'.to Right; Wendy Trube, Trudy Pflallz, Conway, Rachel Haase, Tara Erxleben, Ellen Cole and Amy
Kristin Frevert. Karmyn Koenig, Robin Lutt, Julie Wessel, Tiedtke. Front Row Left to Right; Lana Casey, Christi Carr,

c"·Befs{-[;ebs1)cKd)anaC'NelsOfl'i"K:risty-HanseRrHeidic-ReelHln~stin-Oav~srAngela-Scbneil'-,-Jennifel-.-NameJ",--Kim--Liska-and---
Teresa Ellis. Middle Row Left to Right; Becky Porter, Tammi Stephanie Kloster: '
Schwanke, KariLutt, Jennifer Hammer' Leslie Spethman,

~. .,
(

f " ,
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TWJFeeds
Carroll

Nelson's Repair
Carroll

Farmers State Insurance Agency

•

Carroll

,
'" , R.ohde's .B..ody Shop 0>

. Carroll

,;!" ll' Carroll Lounge & Sh!akhouse
,;! Carroll

i l

Schmitt Construction
Laurel'Lockers

~l;eeDahl, D.D.S.
Mc8ri~.Wiltse Mortuary
. :",' " WaY"II,· wln.I,d~ ., La~"tl

, $ec~l!ity'NatlonafBank&.
" In$ur::'mc.:,:',ency ,

. 'Northside G~aln Co.
,··""w.jiirOil&'Fertlnzer

·Wle",~~Truc;ki.ng. '.
',(Ii::ta"'..I,Lu,,,be-:"'CSUpply

;~~·:w~~\::,;~,;;p:,,':':, },:;',::,:::;:': ',';:"';,," ,,~:'-- :;',,:': <..>",:::::;;,'.,':',. .... 'i, :,;:: ... ':'.', ,:,',;,

Securit-y State Bank
Member FDIC

Village Inn
Ken Linafelter

Trl County Insurance
Age~t Phone 635-2~3_~r_ .2.&;7-2060

Ellen's'Haircare ;,'(' 1"7
AI.I.~n. ,Oil.,C.ompany ) I _-I I

Chase Plumbing h.j , WI
'liair Country I ~ i

THE FOLLOW1NG
BUSINESSES

SUPPORT

ALLEN VOLLEYBALL

Arnie's Ford.Mercury
Ellingson"Motors

KopUn AutOISupply
Morris Machine Shop

-~~~-- ---,-'---~-----Pa-midCi--- ~--_ ...,----"-----------~.-:~
McBride·Wlitse lV\ortuaf'y

Wayn~ ··Wlnslde - Laural

State lIIationalBank & Trust
Member of FDIC

Wayne Auto Parts
Dairy Queen

Johnson's Frozen: Foods--
First National Bank
Carhartlumber(:D.~~~~

Restful, Knights
Diamond Center

First'National Agency
Sav·Mor Pharmacy

Carr Auto" & Ag
"Clarkson-Service,

Amber Inn
The Four in Hand

P~c 'N'·Save
Northeast Nebr. Ins.

Schumacher Funeral Home, Inc.
Wayne': Winside - Carroll

--C-entury-2-1'-5tafe.NationaL
The 4thJug

Gerhold Concrete
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

Hardee's of Wayne
K·Dlnn

KTCH Radio
-Jensen~PeteT5Ag~m:v-lnc.

Hillier Chirop~acticClinic
IIruce Gilmore & Associates

M&,H Apco
Bob- Nelson. Manager

Peoples Natural Gas
-~ TacO'de.-sol-

, Terra 'Chemical International
Tom's Body Shop

Wayne Herald & Marketer
, Stoltenberg flartiter~

Wayne Sporting Goods
Discount Furniture
Dojischer App!ibnce

Fredrickson Oil & Convenience Store

THE FOLLOWING
,BUSINESSES

SUPPORT
LAUREL.CONCORD

-,--'--YQLkE_YBALL
, '
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·SA'

Anderson ~l"mberCo.

SUPPORT-WAKEFIELD"
VOLLEYBALL

THE FOLLOWING

BUSINESSES'

SUPPORT

'1NA YNE-CARROLL

GIRLS GOLF

Ekberg Auto PCU'ts & Repair
Korner Mart
Kratke 011

Salmon' Well Co.
Schroeder Agrl. Business Inc.

Gene Schroeder

Terra International Inc.
Tootles Beauty Shop

Wakefield National Bank
Member FDIC '

Milton G. Waldbaum & Co.
The' Fair Store "~-

.__DjdyH_aJ'r.y~5L. __..--.-----..
Terry's Hom.:t & Lawn Service

Wayne Auto Parts
Dairy Queen

Johnson's Frozen' Foods
First National Bank
Carhart Lumber Co;

Restful Knights
Diamond.Center

First NCli'flbnal Agency
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Carr Auto & Ag
Clarkson Service

Amber Inn
The Four In Hand

Pac 'N' .Save
North_sf Nebr. Ins•

... ···~c:hijmacn.r-Fijnera1Home;lnc;
Wayne .' Winside .. carroll, _

Century 21 Sfate-National
The 4th Jug

Gerhold Concrete

Hardee's of Wayne
K-Dlnn .

KTCH Radio
Jensen-Peters Agellcylnc.
HIUler Chiropractic Clinic

. Brucel:Jilmoi'!tI"'nocla:tes- ----- .._.
M&HApco .

- ,-.-..- ,_~~~---L~n.~....... i

·People~.l\Iatun.rGa'
aco e:

TerraChemicallnterll~tiolial
.--_-.--~·_r()~·.~dy~~'~ ._

Wayn~ "*"ralcl ~·Nla~,.ter

FOQTBALL & VOLlIE'fBALL

._-_.__.-

f~LL ..·SPO*TS .
--PREV-'-EW---·~

THE. FOLLOWING BI$INESSES

f.
I
, j Arnie's Ford-M~rcury

'\c.. ·l. Ellingson Motors

)

Koplin Auto Supply
Morris Machine Shop

~ Pamida
" ~ McBrlde"Wlltse·Mortuary
,-) Wa¥ne .. ,Winside .. ~aur.1

State HationalBank & Trust
, Member of FDIC

Farmers Supply
Rick Petenon .. Concord

Steve's Repair
Steve Martindale. Own.r • Concord

Dietrich Upholstery
Concord

---'Ce'V"aI-States ·Health-.&.J.tf...cQ...J~.L__
Omaha

8,e-:-t Johnson. ~8ent • Concord

R & G Tack & Saddle Repair
Bob & Gloria Morris .. C~ncorcl

LM,lREL HEAD COACH Ca.rol;Milnganaro at right'\!IIiIlbe
assisted by Carol Guffev this season as volleyball helmsman.

Manganaro. enters 6th year as coach

·MEM13 E,RS.OFLAUREL'S
volleyball· teamillcillde{
Back Row Left ~ to Rigbt;
Shana Carstensen; Jessie
Monson, Amy Newton. Stacy
Nix~n, Heather Thomas,
Sherri Han man,Nicola

a e eSlgn~ltwo bears on
- the floor;·

THE LAURE~CONCORD

gymnasium takes on a new
ras eou meo

the floor is. painted orange
and white instead of black

Bartels, Jennifer Fritz. lVIid·
dle~ow Left to Right; Erika
.Gregg, Deb . Roeder, 'Sherri
McCorkindale, Marcy Stawn,
Amy. Adkins,Dawn Twohig,
Emil~_McBride, stephilnie
Carson. Front Row Left··to
Right; Deanna Luhr, Tina

.-G,anqu.ist, __._Wend_y_
Carstensen, Kim Mathiason
and Julie Dickey.

,The Wakefield voiieybailleaniand
head coa,~h Paul Eaton is facing a
strange situation this 'season. During
the' past four or five years.:ijle
n~mber of girl~ aut.for voll~yball ~,as
ranged from, approximately 30 to
around 40. However, this season
Eaton 'must get used to seeing .B
smaller number ,of girls on his team.
25 Wakefield volleyballers will don
the maroon and white for the coming
season.

Wakefield, volleyball fans have got
ten quite used to seeing the Trojans.
come -Ollf. on. top, in' recent ,years::- In
fact, 'during Paul .!=atOt:1's tenure at
Ihe helm. wbich.consisl.s of Ihe lasl
three, seasons, Eaton-hag'watched, as
well as' Trojan fans, B:J Wakefield has
compiled a 52·6 recortt.

Last year's record of 15-,3 "incliJded
a 'state tournament··berth in Lincoln,
where 'the' Trojans ~ succ'umge~ to
Osoeolil·

Eaton Will have some big shoes to
fi II however' as 'gone from that, suc
cessful team is the, nuniber one hit
ter, Kod! Nelson,. the' top" setter in
Trlcia Schwar!en. Lana Ekberg' and
Kelly fredrickson.. ,

AI,so··',go.,.ne is ,top: server. Molli
. Gr-eve...Howeveri",Eaton.:still.',ret-urns

five, .Ietter:Wlnner$'~from' ,last year in
/ dii(fin~{ all~arouri'd p'layers. Kariin

~~::~trom. Julie Greve and Karen WA~EFIELOVOLLEYBALL team members .this season include: Back Row .Left to Right;
"We haye been accuslomed fohav- . Bobbi Weierhau~er, Julie Greve, Wendy Kratke, Sara Salmon: Jessica Robbins, Karen

·Tl1g,,·!ofofdepfh inlhe pasV'Eafon Hallstrom, JennY Neal.andSharon ·Wen~trand. Middle Row Left to Right; Chris Miller,
.,~~\db~·~o:~v;;,r~~~.~~year depfh will MelaneyKuhl, CathiLarsonTRenee-Ntxorr;-l:;aurie-Plendl,tngrid-'Ruo~an-NufeftbllF!!JeIF-+---~'--'fhlV1_~rr.-p,ldIrIh~'m_>rlDl1rt';:------l-
: Offensively. Wakefield will be In a and. Derina. Murfin•. Froi1t~ow Left to Right; Melinda Rischmueller, .Amy OSwald, Christy
basic' 4·2 sel wifh some varlaflon. Otte, Debbi Petterson, Vickie Thompsen, Lisa Anderson, Kelly Ekberg and Karen Witt.
Eaton will be,.aided by' Arnie Cerny

I and volutlteer'a.ssistant JulleOs"Yald, s~rongleam 'this, se~~()n'i,n tt:ae Lewis varsity. the.n,the fresh'man.' This year Sept.-15 - at Wausa
i' "If we, get off to a good starton"the & Clark Conference. :,He :also feel.s however, ·the freshm~n, -will play Sept. 20 - do_ ndrtingto~
-~'~-se~asohl we'll be very. competitive that teams In Emerson.' Lili"-ret"and firstr followed by, the ,reserves' and Sept. i9 - Wynot

..~.ll\r.ough.ouL. Iheyear..·... Eafoosald: ·"._WI nside._may._b.e..c.ompeti II v,,1 y.. _JhelLlhe,varsity ._- -...., ... " ... _._ .--OCt.-4..,-.al·Osmond·
"With 'our ,inexper!ence in':' tfle stron.9· '. \ Oct. 6~::" Laurel

.y.ounger players though; if .wiU fa_ke One· added n.ol<'on·\Nakefl,el<! 'cOcl. 1l.~.atWalthiIL
s·ome'tlme to see lust how good we volleYQall this .sea'son; qurln ',the Oct.-13--':":";"Coleridge \ ,
really'wlll'be." past, the B-team.,, (reserves); has Oct. ~8 - at Bancroft-.Rosalie

_.. _EO.aIQn sees Wausa a's being a.very always played flrsf. followed by Oct. 20 - Emerson-Hubbard
~""':-~=':=---===":'=~--+..;;..,...,--~...c.,.-:....;;~ ....~r+-;.,----.,--~-l-

~_. Wavn.:5POrti"·~
. '.- "-·I~·.

Qi'lCOu~tF~rnltu~ .
. ..' oo.K~r:~pplla~ .'

.Fredri~nQiI ,&~nven~.nC8 5toro

i
11

Laurel ,volleyball coach Carol sophomore .. dons, the, Orange an~
Manganaro' enters, her sixth season Black colprs. Eight juniors ,are
at" .the·.. ,helm.. Manganaro:"returns'c suiHng"up,this--seaso,n--along' wi,th· the'
eight letterwinners off of last years five seniors.
2.12 team, including All-Conference Returning letterwinners for
Honorable Mention player, Amy Manganaro and assistant coach
Adkins, Carol Guffey are Kim, Mathiason.

Of the eight returning letterwin- senior; Deb Roeder', senior; Marcy
1_,_. -,--__n_¢I§i..-.1Q~L,_~i:~_, retu~n!ng ~tarters. Strawn, senior; Amy Adkij2s, juni,or;i

However" Lauref has -only-- live -. ---sh'an:crCarstensen-;-runior-;--Sherri-,Mc---
seniors on, this years squad which Cor,k-indale. junior; Jessie Monson,
means,· some of the leadership . junior, and Amy Newt'on, junior.
responsibilities, will be placed on Laurel, a 'member on the North
younger pl.ayers. East-Nebraska Athletic Conference>

"Weare looking for: strong leade~,· (NENACL will play conference foes
ship fro~ our' setters," Mahganaro Bloomfield, Creighton, CroHon,

I;-----...m-b..~"ettr---setters--wH~e1~ierce. PlaiA'Jiew an
Newton, Emily McBride, Kim dolph' enroute to sub-district play
Mathiason and Deb Roeder." Which consists of Homer, ,Ponca and

Manganaro feels that her squad for Randolph.
the coming season is very eager to
begin and improve on last years Sept. 1 - Randolph
mark, "The team has maintained a Se.pt. 6 - at Bloomfield
very high energy level in practice," Sept.-e - Winside

• Manganaro said. Sept. 13 -, Crofton
"We should be very compefifive_ Sept. 15 :..:.. at Plainview

provided each fearn, member. re- Sept. 2'2 - at .Emerson-Hubbard
mains positive and 'enthusiastic." Sept. 29 - at Creighton
Manganaro also notes that for Oct. 4 - Hartington
simplicity sake, Laurel will be runn- Oct; 6 - at Wakefi'eld

--Jng.-a.-basic--4~,2-...of-fense--w-i·th-some---Qc-t';'-1-1-'--ahPierce-----···
l-----.nayerspectalizatiorr.---·----OCl'.,lr=arCorer;ag·~e~~------'

i. "Allhough 22 piayers Iimils our Ocl. 20 - Neligh

I depth, we have been;,a very, ~Iose Oct. 24-25 ..- Conference
team, fundament~I,Iy-, ..Man~anaro TO,urn.arn~.nt, Pierce

f

". said..OfLaurel·s 22 piayers. eightare Ocf:31 'or Nov. 1:':".Oislricf
~ incoming freshmarf'wnile only' one ' Tourn'ament, Ponca", .

\

WAKEFIELD·YOLLEYBALL------------------

Eaton mustf;II";g shoes .' .

Num,be.rs down 'in Wak.efield



Grandma's Attic
Hartmann Crane Service Inc.

Farmers· Co-op
Pilger /Wlnslde

Lee and Rosies
:-----jr--:--_---'M=c~B....r.'.":ide-Wiltse Mo.rtuaries

Wayno~lnsId~r-'"---'-~--·_"

Oberle's Market

1
1

r..........,~~r-----~-,--,

~_-'::-:~~-'----I I
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SUPPORt WINSIDE
FOOTBALL & VOLLEYBALL·

.6/\

Oct. 18 - at Hartington
Oct. 24-25 - Conference Tourney

Neil Carnes, Brian Moore, Willy Gross. Kip Mau. Greg
DeNaeyer.· Mike Hillier, Jeff lutt, Todd Harris and Shane
Guill. Front Row left to Right; David Hewitt, Rusty Hamer.
Trevor Wehrer, Jason Ehrhardt. Cory. Wieseler, Chris
Fredrickson, Jesse Broderson, Ben Tierney, Dan Wisemal1,
Matt Bruggeman; Jerry Williams, and Mike DeNaeyer.

Oct. 13 ,.. Allen
Oct. 15 - at Hartington Tourney

PAUl-GIES ELMANN and hisassistant·laura·Stuermanbegin
their first year of coaching with Winside's volleyball team.

as jU'nior varSI yac ron egm I lma e y w

MEMBERS OF THEWaYQe Blue Devil football this season in.
c1udes: Back Row left to right; Jason Cole, Kevin Hausmann,
Jarrod Wo.od, Eric Runestad, Greg Schmidt. Doug larson,
Tim loberg, Eric liska, Chris lutt; Todd Barner, Elliot
Salmon, Jess Zeiss, Chad Davis, Chris Wiseman. Corey Frye,
Dan Wurdinger (student trainer), Jed' Reeg, (student
l11iTnagerl. Middle Row left to Right; C~aig Dyer, Casey Dyer,

Eighteen of Winside's.23 players
out for the team are underclassman,
leaving Gieselmann with five seniors
to start his reign as volleyball coach.

Kristy Miller returns as the only
letterwinner on the team which s.imp
Iy put, is rebuilding.

l.IWe--have~50mever.yyoung-p~ayers

wittJ a 16t of potentiaL" GieseHmann
said:,IlWe just have to wait and see jf
theY learn -the sysfem."

The five seniors which will have Sept. 1 - at Wakefield
the leadership responsibilities f6r ep .6- smon

Gieselmann, a recent Wayne State
graduate will work with Laura Stuer

_lI'Lan......s±ll,L.a-W-aYAe-State student, In
trying to mold a young Winside team
into a consistent level of play.

WAYNE-CARROLL FOOTBALL---------------~

this years' squad include Wendy 'Sept. 8 - at Laurel
~Bol.dl-_Li.sa__JankeI-Cbr.istina Bloom- Sept. 13 - Winside Tourney

field, Mary Brugger and - KrisfY---Se--pr:--fr--=-a""tNOrfOlffCHholic--
Miller. Sept. 20 - Wausa

Seven [uniors, six sophomores and Sept. 22 - Stanton
five freshman will also don the Sept. 29 - Coleridge
Wildcat paraphernalia. "We are go- Oct. 6 - at Wynot

-Wayae-Iookstoimprove

Arnie's Ford-Mercury
Ellingson Motors •

Koplin Auto Supply '-:i
Morris Machine Shop

Pamida ["I'
McBride-Wiltse ~ortuary .
-- Wayne' ~ Winside "'Laurel ' l~

State National Bank & Trust l
Member of FDIC ; ~

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES
··--~SUPP-ORT-W1tYNE;CARRO.LL.:.:.~

FOOTBALL

Wayne Auto Parts
..DairyOYe~m ....

Johnson's FrozeIlFl:n)ds
First National Bank
CarharlLumber Co.

Restful Knights
Diamond. CElDter

First National Agency
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Carr Auto & Ag
.Clarkson Service

Amber Inn
The Four in Hand

Pac'N' Sav~ ~
-. -Northeast-Nebroclns.·---'.:·

Schumacher Funeral Home. Inc.
Wayne - WlnsiCie - Carroll

CenturY
Th

21 4StahtJe-National E:;'~~~~t''::~c~~~~a~a~o:~~~~;t~~e th~~:;:r;e;::;s it is important for
e. t ug man bac.k from last years' squad h· d t t k h· t

Gerhold Concrete which finished a disappointing 1·8. til~:~~/~ve ~a~,ta~~~r'cjgl~~:~kn:h:a~
Wayne Co. Public. Pow~rDist. noLta,sntd'IYceaatl~v·'se OrefcWorhdathkO,wnedvOef"teWaamS with the type of scheduie we play,"

, Ehrhardt said. ,'''We must fine tune
Hal:dCl!e's of Wayne Wayne has had in the past.. "Last ourselves for each outing,"

K..D Inn ' year we iust got.."caught in a situation OffensivelY. Wayne will run with a
..yv~~r,~..",~. !?-!.._,_o.Ll~~lo!,-_,~~.?i.tY_ ..__~!.~~L, __.-P[Q:set..-style__oLpla.YI--Or__-twin __seL

....... ·-·_·~KTC~iiilio···· frorntheyear before were \orced into whlchineans the same thing. The
Jensen-Peters. AgenC:y· Inc. .. starIIRg"'.Qles.due.to.gl"<lduafjonjmm~··ba€ks-will·:·be--splH_Witl\-'two-lig11f.---c

the 1986 season," Ehrhardt said. ends. .
Hillier Chiropractic Clinic Those same kids however, return Defensively ·the Blue Devils will

-~B ..uceC'GUmoJ'.e-&. ASSQclat.es._~__.. fhls year With a lot of game ex·· run a 5·2 monster back.
perlence-whlch .should ald-t-hem-fr:'m··,------crfC '[.rsKa---;-Greg-'o-e~yer;-Rus:ty,- -

M & H Apco t~e sfart. DUring the soap sCrl.m· Hamer, Chad Davis, Mike Hillier and
Bob Nellon. Manage,r mag~ Ehrhard~ and hl~, coachIng Corey ~Frye are currently, vying for

Peoples Natural Gas /. staff worked With four different of· the starting backfield assignments
. Taco del Sol fenslve Units, so. the depth has 6n offense!. "Keeping fresh people in

developed In the un~I~. . at all times will be an asset we,have

Ter.ra Chemical Interna.tlonal fr~~\~~/31:~~;~';t~/~lt~~r~~~~:~: this season," Ehrhardt said.
Tom's Body Shop on offense or defense according to "EveryonewiIiPlaywh!~~,lendsto COACHING THE WAYNEfoCltballJeam willbe Pete Warne,

Wayn·e Hera· Id & M .. k t Ehrhardt. "We have a good nucleus the moraie of the team"_ .The at· 0 . ·BI .. nkam ,- . ........... ..t·· Do K . dR·
.. . . . .. ar e er of players wIth .experience," titudes have been great this season u~ p..-....Rflfe-"':""ar.,. " n oemg an onn.. ... ~toltenberg Partners Ehrhardt said. "Our sIze across fhe and there has beell+1<>t-oHeadershiP\:iirnes. .

. . C'W.•.. ayn.. _e ~p0':!!!!9..~..~5..- -... . . _.::.:.c~ ~tne-i1>fiJtrtrOnTfOrm anc:toverall-we·-shown,"..!"hrhaLd!a.dde(j: . \. .
......~ ~F I feelreally good about our skill people . Blockingskills.are what-th';-BI~~-irilo-thlfCstMe·piayoifs:'-Efiihardt ·-i1nr-Co·"iTa-enc,,-·ca-n--6veri'ide

____~ ---:__~~~- III.count· urn, tUre returning." - -Devils- n'eed-to work! ahd concentrate :sat~h 0f T course,·the 'last..,time·'Wayne anyon~'s r~.!~~al abilify:~

. ,Doescher Appliance .. ... ·'SC~':::ii~;~r';~::fr~~\S~un~~~si~~~~ on week to week, the Wayne mentor ~~\~~;~:::~~~ playoffs was during Sept. 2 -at Lyons'Decatur
--~"F"r"'e"d"'r"'lcisUJTOil& Eo..vel1lence.StOt'e--···,-.-·-~·--quarlerul!C~!fl>4iij•• v.m sa5':;,,,,, 01 IAe !foal. ",hREFllthijrd' Sept,9 :·Schuyler

. II. ... ....• . . . klh· .. get the nod, ·as he is. a returning said the teani.has established and ··E~;~ardt also noted that this p•.t Sep~F5&Ufl>:!iiOUX~c~ity..... _
Carro Lounge-&Stea.\ ouse starter fromlasf year at the skill which they ihink are attainable are summer's weight room was attended Sept, 23 - WestPoint

- __ " _Carrall. . • . . position.. . playing each game to the best 6f more by the players. than any other Sept. 30 -'- at David City
, o. Farmers, StatelIank-- Craig Dyer" Brian Moore-and C;ory.,-- ever.yones abllity,_.havJng ·a.~n'l!_"-[. ye,!)r., '."The ki.ds ,hiive""exfrel1Jelx _Ocf.J ,-:- "'~Mars .. __

,~e",ber FDtC'-.Carroll Wieseler are, ;,.Iso learning the. sea,son,<an'd hop,efully' capturin9,the dedicated fhem~elves. to; haylriQ" a - >'Oc:t.Jf~ Battle Creek·
_.. , '" . . stem at uarterback'for EFirlia'fdt conference championship. winning p~~og~am this ~ear/,'o Oct. 21 -ra~ H~rtingtan" C.C.
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Sept. 30 - Wakefield

Left ,to Right; Asst. Coach
Dave Uldfich,Shane Fiscos;,
Bobby Kumm, Brian Stewart,
Brent Jrenstead, Kevin
Crosgrove, and Head Coach
Mike-8usselman.Third-Row-·--
Left to Right; Paul Brentl
inger,Jason Reuter, Pat
Brentlinger, Craig Boyle,
Jody Martinson, Shane Dahl.
Second Row Left to Right;
Kelly Boswell, Mike Johnson,

.--sarry ···Aiicrersiiii;-Ooug ..
"""''''''-'i1J--c".,v~> I Kraemer, Todd Hohenstein,

- Ben Jacksori.-Front Row len
to Right; Jason Olesen, Kent
Chase,.Tyler Harder, Greg
Stapleton; Mike Gfegar-son,
and Matt Hingst.

The Wayne Herald. ThurSday. September 1•• 988

had before." ,Sept. 9 - Wausa Oct. 14 - at Winnebago
Busselman's enthusiasm' to turn ,Sept. 16 - Beemer Oct. 21 _ at Hartington

things a~~und at Alle~.~ayw~~~,~~~,=-~I.th.H.I.__..~ _____.Oct. '26 _ at Npwcastle.". "

"W~ had some preseason condition- the Eagles soaring come October.
lng which'some la ers had never Sept. 2 - Wynot

WI no e overly ig.
"Our weightljfting program began

this past summer," Bus'selman said.

head coach, is sure team speed of the
EagleswHI be an asset, but feam size

ALLEN F()C)TB~LL------- ..... -~ -~

~--Bl:J~se-fmanlooks'tochangeAUen·football intowi~ningprogram'
Optimism is abundant in faliletterwinners trom .Iastseason, . . 'ALLEN FOOTBALL TEAM

workouts tor lirst year Allen·fOoTbali Theeeseniors will look to provide ' . o·

head, coach Mike' Busselman. some of the leadershi re'g on-

IX POlO s. Defensively Allen wi run a 4'3 ac-
Of Busselman's 24 athletes o,ut for cording: to Busselman. As a who'le

the football team, 12 are returning Busselman in his, first outing as a

, ecen ,~ra vate of sibilit.ies for the Eagles this s~~s(m.

Midland College in fremQnt, ~opes to Amongst them are Mike Gr.egar.
be. a ..major influence', in the turning son, and f.irst time pJayers sInce their-
around of, Allen football'. ' .freshman year, Greg Stapleton and
"~ur goal ,is to turn an 0-9 season Tyler Harder.

like:', last year i~to a competitiv~ "The philosophy t,hat I want to c:on-
season where we aim toget-to the .500 centrate on and hopefully ttte pla,yers

_~ plateau,"'-'Busselman said. will concpntr'ntp on i<:: taking each
Bu.~elman knows however, that game separately. By that I mean, I

turning a program around tqkes time don't .....,an,t .to get into the mode of
and ,patience. The fact that the thlnki,ng iT"we win the next ,two or
eagles. are in the Lewis & Clark Con- thr~e games-'lNe'lI be on 'Iine for' tile
ference does not m~ke' thi'ngs "much season," Busselman said.
easier in ·trying to reQuild the: team Busselman also 'npted that he
into a consistent compeHtive status. doesn't want his team ,to fall into a

---.-Busselma~-dqes-ttowever,··have-a---ceimpl·acent-state--after-winning-thei.---.
t-alented back in junior scatback Kent first 'game, of the y~ar. By taki'ng
Chase..Chase gained 540 yards on the each week §.§'...l!r..a1ely~e_".EaQ-1es..-,_

ground as a sqphomor_l';_and th[ough...-..cban.ceS-o-UaUlng-into-a--sta.t-e-Gf-com
------wefglit training throughout the sum· placency diminishes greatly.

mer has increased his strength and Offensively:~ the, Eagtes will run a
speed. .straighLI-fofmationwifh junior M,atJ

I.-.----""'l--hone,s#y--thin-k--Gh-ase--wttt---1Je-Qs--Htngst-runntng-ttie~stiowarquart'er-
good as an'y back in' the area," back. Fullback dutles will be shared
Busselman said. "He has good ex- by Rusty' Dickens and Ke-vin
cellent la,teral movem,ent and' once Crosgrove while - Chase mans the
he's in the open'field, it m~ay well be I-back slot. '

Member FDIC

Milton G. Waldbauln' & Co.
The Fafl'-5tote
l)irtyttarry':S

Terry'. Home & Law""~.l'Vlce
J', ' " .'.-
I

LaurellGA
Laurel Lockers

Lee Dahl, D.D.S.
McBride-Wiltse Mortuary

Way~e ~ Winside - Laurel

Security National ,Bank &
Insurance Agency

Member FDIC

Northside Grain Co.
Urwil~rQit&Fertilizer

Wiemers Trucking
Casey Roofing & Laur-el Lumber & Supply

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES
__.S~OIU·.lAUREL..CONCORD--

FOOTBALL
Schmitt Construction

Moorman's Feed
Dave & Glen

FALL SPORTS
PREVIEW

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES
SUPPORT ALLEN FOOTBALL

Security State Bank
~~I-+---~'------HJllllIIJOl>CJEI!Il;~ -l-_

Village Inn
Ken-Linafelter

Tri County Insurance
Agent Phone 635-2403 or 287-2060

Ellen's Haircare ',""
Alien Oil Company

Chase Plumbing
Hair Country

Farmers Co-op Elevator Co.

THE
FOLLOWI~

'BUSI~ESSES
SUPPORT WAKEFIELD

,FOOTBALL
Ander!!on LUinb4ir: Co.

Bressler Humlicek Funeral-Home
First Edition Beauty Salon

- --GustafsonE.B;·Real-Estate-&--tnsurance
Korner Mart

Salmon Well Co.
This incidently. will beWaketield's .roe er Agrl. Business. Inc.

fioal year ol.lght man. tQotba.ll,·"t . (Gene Schroeder( , .
least tor the next few Yea'rs. Due"tq T 1m . ti : I I
the re'claSsiflcation system -which- .erra_ erna .ona, . nco
checks the nu,,\berofboys In graa:..---+~----:.c.--4ootie~_B~!y -~hop ..
9,11, every two years, Wakefield will

.fa1fof~:89:~Q.=;" 

sept. 2 - Harfington
5opf. 9 - af C;:oleridge
sept, 23 - Bancr.It
sept.· 30 ~.·at ~lIen

Od. 7 - a.t Beemer
.0.;,. 14- Walthill
sept, 21~_"Waus.
Sept. 26- at'Winside

Defensively Laurel will run wh~t is
called a Notre Dame'defense, which
in essence is' a 44. "In all actuality

backs that they had a year ago. our defense is more complex than our
"Our definite strength is our line," offense," Luxford said.

Luxford said. "All but one of our star- Luxford feels the dedication and
ting line is returning starters." The..:~ determination the· Laurel bunch has
average weight of the line according 'put out so far this season is needed to
to Luxford is between 210·215 Ibs., build a positive program. "We have
which ranks them about second or put our new' offense and defense
third in the NENAC. together in about 2\;2 weeks, which

Dave Dannebring, also a' new shows thl;- dedication of both the
coach for the Laurel staff this season coaches and players,P" Luxford said.
has been working with the line and "We are going to be a very
according to Luxford has really done discipline, but very aggressive foot
a super job. Dannebring is a recent ball"'feam. When we make mistakes
graduate of North Dakota Universi- we are going to make the right
ty. mistakes not the wrong mIStakes."

Another area in which Luxford "Hv.stle," the team motto for the
feels his squad might feel the effect year, 'is Laurel's key to maturing the
of inexperience is in the receiving young players they must play.
corp. "Right now we're looking at Sept. 2 ..;,.. at Randolph
Troy Twohig and backup quarter- Sept. 9.....:. Crofton
back Todd Erwin as our starting Sept. 16 - Ponca
receivers, while Dave Martinson will Sept. 23 - at Osmond
hold down the flanker spot. Sept 30 - Pierce

Oct. 7 - at Bloomfield
Oct. 14 - at Neligh
act. 21 - Plainview
Oct. 26 - Creighton

four seniors and 30 underclassman,"
Luxford said. The ,four seniors in·
elude 'returning q'uarterback and
safety-,'Doug Manz at 5.-9, ..155 ,Ibs;
Jason Swanson at guard and de,fen
sive en'd; Jason Klaussen at centp.r
and noseguard, and Dave Keffer, a
returning tackle and linebacker.

Since Laurel lost its starting
backfield to graduation last year,
Chad Va'ncleave and Matt Jonas,
both- juniors wjll be vacating the
empty slots as first time starters.
Vancleave is a 5-11, ]85 Ib .. halfback
while Jonas stands 5-9 and weighs 165
Ibs.

Along with the new coaching
system at Laurel, Luxford has decid
ed to cha~ge the offense ..as .....,,-ell.
"Last year Laurel ran what they call
an inadvertant wishbone," Luxford
said. "This season we are changing
to a veer.'"

Luxford explained the reasoning
behind the offensive change as being
the fact that tney don't have the big

Wisner native Tom Luxford will
man the head coachi.ng duties for. the
Laurel Bears football team this
season· after a successful two, year
stint as head coa.ch for· Prague;

Luxford's Prague' team was 14-4
during the past two season's with a
state runner up title in 1986. Luxlord
has also spent two'years as an assis
tant coach with Class A's Fremont
team under Gerry Gdowski.

Luxford, steps into a program
which will be very young this season,
but -its a .position which, he is confi
dent wiltpay·'divlden-ds in·the future:

"We' are not very deep in the skill
positions and we are exf.remely
young," Luxford said. "However, we
hiwe 13 returning letterman and 34 of
the hardest working kids around."

The 'numbers are 'up --aboul 'five
from last year's team of 29 prospeds.
Incidently,- Laurel is the only area
team"covered by the Wayne Herald
that.prospered with a winning record
last season' at 5-4.
. "On this year's team we have only

Offensively! Wilbu'r returns six If ~ny 0 e 'ew s ar earns year s earn, I ur sal . ur
starters frQm a Year ago while defen' look. more' inilmldatlng size wise, wiilbe a.!ded by assistant coach John
.slvely. aU. but one of .Ia.st· years'than waketiel~J 'they wlfl have to be Torczon and volunteer assistants
starters retum for another season. huge and fast·"We have ver.y good Mike Clay and Jetf Hallstrom, On of·'

Among_:the .·.Qf~~lIsiye, $tart~r:s, Is ,Site in.,the. IIner:nan,'~" Wilbur s9i:~., feF:l~e.y~uc~~ expee-tto see Waken,eld
t~c~l~ ,~~~,I1.."W~~edt, )ighf. ~nd,..po,ug, ""Ou~,.weak ,side endweigh~ 175, Ibs, ~s ~n ar uhbalanc~'line 'or veer offense
:'R<;iber;ts, a·, thr~ 'year "'etterman, doe~ '"our, ,c;:enter., :Ollr"..pne·. guard 'where the quarterbac~reads the oP'.'
haffb.a'ck,,',:To~y::'::Hc;.lve~o;dn; ~nd wel.~h~':2.~5 whil~ th~.othE!:r, tops out'at ,t!.,?n';.'Mean~~,lle,on defense, the ,Tro-
"alfb~i:kScottLund, .. . ,'i"CR 245·11,"'· "w t;Qhtend IS also fairly ·jaryswill line' up in a three ora four

Defensively. the. starles· returning. good.slzed at 185 .Ibs,l-'-IftiJbuf addad,· man front. ' ,

LAUREL-CONCORD FOOTBALL---------------

L----.~LAUR.E_l~J;OO'T..sAL.l_playersthis--Season...conisis-ol'-Back ._Darr.en-_Madinson, DJlu!l--lIiIanZ, .,J!!l'ernY Quist, Rusty
i RoW Left to Right; Brian Anderson, Dean Heydon, Matt Kess, Reifenrath, Pat Arens, Travis Stracke, Brian Anderson, Asst.
i inger, Bruce Haisch, Troy Twohig, Jason Klaussen, Dave Coach Dave Dannebring. Front Row Left to Right; Asst. Coach

]

' Keifer, Ja. son .swanson, Chad VanCleave, John Schutte, Jason Mark Hrabik, Nick Strawn, Brian Lohse, Steve Johnson,
Berg, John Ebmeier, Todd Erwin, Asst. coach John Jeremy Klaussen, Travis Kraemer, Greg Ward, Joel Lipp,

, Manganaro. Middle Row Left to Right; Head Coach Tom Lux- Kory Macklin, Brian Penne, and Asst. Coach Dave Murphy.

i.~l;f;;d'i;~k;;;utlffar 'Shears

The. Waketield Trojans football _._._.--.---. c-------~--
---. -~~-·:...:coaching-staff-wU~not-have--to-dweH-+-'--'----~~·~J-·-·-".: -- ..-~- ..~~-----,-.-,. ....--.--

very long this season in.lookinff for
leadership. Ninth year he'lmsman
Dennis Wilbur has 23 of the 43 out for
football being upper, c1assman.
T.his.year~t~am wilLbe out to im'

prove' upon last season's 4,'5 mark,
bul playing in the traditionally tough
Lewis & Clark Confer~nce,Wakefield
will'befaCing two pre.'s'eas-on number

---One,ated·,teams In·D+Walthill-and···
, 0·2 CQleridge; both .on th~ road.

~..oi.L.wJin't however " 'find...-W-i
~hying aWay from either of :those
teams. "We have'-very good size and

'good speed," Wilbur said.. "Wa'will
be very' competitive, and With the
rtumt;Jer 'of players we have this year
which incidently is up'" we will be able
to keep people ,tresh."

Wilbur must find people to liil the
shoes of quarterback Tod~ Kratke
,mdColby Meyer, as well'as Brion MEMBERS OF ..THE Wakefield football team include: Back Row Left to Right; Ken Addink,
Larson and Ray Ferguson, all. gone Mark Joh.. nson, Keith Wenstrand; S.tuart Clark, Jo.. hn. .Schopke, Wi.lliam Miller, Andy Mc.Quistan,
t"rough gradvation. , R
. Halfback Tony Hall(erson will be a Brian Lundahl, Tony Krusemark, Shawn Meyer and Tony Halverson. Third Row Left to ight;
pl~s tor Wilbur in .the Troian Dan Jansen, Jon Johnson, Mike Tuller, .Kyle Tor~ion, ·John Wriedt, Doug ·Roberts,· Kurt
backfield, Halverson, now a senior, Boeckenhauer, PougStanton, Matt Bartling, Aron Utecht, Vahn Thomsen.;Second Row Left to

·~:e~~~~t~d~~aCr~m.l.~~::.~hr~~.;'.~I~~~Ri9hti.SteveSi.,.'1'eer.,TroY·.KrtiSema.fk.··,th.nS'·Lo,IIll.. e; scottlund,CorY-.Bla1t.ert'Matt. Tappe,--c
face tQ Trojan fans.John Wrledt. who Brian Wagnef, Ma.i"I<lJemke, Marcus Tappe, Matt Stanton. Front Row Left to Right;.. Scott
also enters his senior 'season is a 3'1> Johnson, Tony Browl), Troy Lee, Matt Anderson, Cl1ris Fischer, Scott Mattes, Brandon Bensen.
pM~rl.oofu.1M& N~~ic~red~T~dN~o~BrnW~n~a~&~~e~p~~~gt·~ ~_~ ~ ~~~--~~==~~~~~~~~E~~~=~=~-~-Chns LooTe an1f?Vl~,~~~m ., ," .. .-

il---~o,:;:::avell\e1nstdtrtrack--on.fei>laCln9-._~mcludeWriedt at. guard. William Wilbur .also men!ioned Doug Stan'
Kratke Int.he quarterba,ck slot accor' M1tlerat-guar-d,..RobedJl£!1.~~,!nslve ton as bemg a malor contributor tor
ding. to Wilbur.although,Loote has end,· Halv"{son at. linebacker, l\liark-TheTroians-,~tanton tilts the scale at
m~r.e experience and lappe has Johnson arid Tony Krusemar~at cor- 260 l!;is., and.should ~eef up the IIn.e.
missed some of.pre·season'~due to il· nerbacks, and Andy McQulstan at "Overall I, think we have of .n!ce
. " . safe. rou of juniors and .seniors on this

r;,
I

WAKEFIELD FOOTBALL-----------....:..-------

Wakefield seeking solid ya'or
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FAI-L SPORTS"
PREVIEW

Winside Stop Inn
Winside Welding

Terry & Michael Thies
Cu.stom Baling & Hauling

.-LaSaJoncF-ClmUy-HaJr-Care.
Wlnslde/l-tosklns

Schumacher Funeral Home
Wayne. Carroll - Winside

Hoskins Manufacturing Co.
Hoskins

Commercial State Bank
Member FDIC - Hoskins

Pcif'~ Bea~t.y Salon

MEMBERS OF WINSIDE'S football team this year include: Back Row Left to Right; Doug
Heinemann, Jeff Gallop, Steve Heinemann, Darren Wacker, Chris Nau, Randy Prince, Tim
Jacobsen, Briafl Thompson, Jason Krueger, Tim Volwiler, Max Kant, Gary Mundil and Trevor

, .

f

- ~.,~--

SePi~ 24 - Wayne InVite.
Ocl. 3 - Sianlon, Columbus

lakeview
Oct. 5·7 - Districts
Oct, 13:- State

RANDY GEl ER at right and assistant Todd Pospisil will be in
charge of the Winside football team.

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne Girls Golf team this year include:, Back Row Left to Right; Coach
Dick Metteer, Ann Perry, Cher Reeg and Jennifer Chapman. Front Row Left to Right; Holly
Paige, Billi Lueders and Emily McClelland. Not pictured are Jill Jordan and Trudy Pflanz.
or$eple-mber - beforet"C:rK:ln-g'-"dfr (;jll~i-::":" "lor folk
September 16 for -l>the Blair Invita· Sept. 13 - Norfolk
tional.' Sept. 16 - at Blair Invite.

Wayne will also be the host for the Sept, 20 - at Stanton, Columbus
Y'Jayne Invitational on September 24. lakeview

WA-Y-N E,CROSSCOUNTRY runners thisseasl)n,wininclll~~:B,ack ,Rowl,.eft 19' ~i9!lt;: H~ad

Coach ROcky'Ruhl, Todd Fuelberth, Rob Sweetland..:ChrisCorbit, Kyle Dahl, Brian Lentz and
Scoff Fuelberth. Front, Row Left to Right;, Ben ,Wilson-,Maltt.ey,Jason Johs,. Aaron Wilson,
Chris Janke, TamrriY'Ge"lgei- ,and Angie RobinSon.cNot picturediire Sh~ne Geiger, Eric' Cole,
Craig Sharpe, Edith'Janke, Ben Tierney and Mike DeNaeyer. .,',
make the kids, rt_, ti'la.L,they,"_i!1--",~t1d,_y~a-r,.out>'Ruhl. ~aiq. :,"Our Sept. 19 7-'at oa'v'id City Aq,uin~s
q~n run 3.1 or 2,5 'miles competitive-. goal is to _strive:to, cciinrsete/~ -~--- 'Invite~--'----,-, -,-'-
Iy. "Sepl. 6 -'S9ulir,Sioux Cily' ,.' Oct. 4 -!Norlolk

Ruhl also not~s ttl-ai~ms such~s, Sepl. 9 - al Norlolk Calhqlic !nviie." ,Ocl. ",,,,,,IConlerenee, ~ulh Sioux,
0'Nem ~nd South Sioux.,CHy Wi.!' be" Sep!; 13 ' al Norlolk7W,sner'",tlgi!f~' 'City, '1'","""C, "
extremely ,strong this. year,. "They' Sepl. 16,- al 9~i1llrivite. ", Oct. 13,14 ~DistrictS" •
both have established programs year Se~l. 23 ~ al Croffo... lnvile. Ocl. 21 -L Siale, '

WAYNE-CARROLL CROSS COUNTRY---------------

Coach Ruhl·seesnu~bers double

Kant, has graduated, Gary Mundil, assls an coach lodd POSpiSIl.
Randy Prince and Steve Heinemann, "I think overall we could have a
return with plenty of ~experience. strong foo-tball feall'i7'-"-""Geier said.
Heinemann incidently, was "We have, to keep in mind however,
Jacobsen's favorite receiver last lhat the Lewis & Clark Conference is
year haDling in 18 catches. among the strongest in the, state.

Tim Volwiler enters his senior We'll have a quick team but not an
season as a returning starter in the, overly big tpam
line at his familiar guard slot. The of Sept. 2 - Beemer
fensive line is a question mark for Sept. 9 - at Walthill
Geier this season as Volwiler is, the Sept. 16 - at Hartington
only returnillg starter from a year Sept. 23 - at Coleridge
ago. Sept. 30 - Wausa

Offensively, Geier notes that his Oct. 7 - at Newcastle
team will run with a wing T and OcL 14 --Wynot
defensively Winside- will alternate. Oct. 21 - at Bancroft·Rosalie
between'oad- cfrio even frontS ------- -ocf. 26 -- WakeHeld

grams this fall for Wayne Blue Devil
-s'ports'is ttie'cross country-team. Se
cond year coach Rocky Ruhl likes the
situation he's in however.

"We are very young as a team,"
Ruhl said. "It pleases me thOugh to
see the program already building
from just last year."

Of course with the plethra of youf·h
that invades the cross country,team,
the perspective of starting at the bot·
tom and working tq the top is more'or
less a blue collar ,image, but one that
Ruh r feels-j s-fl1Efkey-to:-Eompeffng--:-'----

"Many of 'the_, athletes running
'Cross country are doing it' to aid them
in-another--spor-t/~--,Ruhl-said-; HCross---
country is· a motem to ,keep them in
shape between seasons."
, Ruhl notes that the number of par

~ttcipants-"olJt,for, cross" countr:y 'this
year nearly doubles the competitors
of a year ago. Last year"s-team saw
Nick' Ef.'\gelson quali'fy for the, state
to~r'1~m~rif in his ohly_,year of runn,_
ing,the sport. -- - - - - -,-

":loLonly ,has Ruhl~s, t.eam .been
doubled in size, but he also has three
girls at the' present'tlme who are
working to !compete in the 2.5 mile
race',each week., The boys rendition
of a cross c;ountry, meet:consists of 3-.1

miles"" "" "~
"oj.. ,the:-runners ,: returning from

last year'St!.~"!"'ilc'an personally see
fhe Improver;nen,t in them 'al~eady

this year." Ruhi said. "The big tlilng
1~'lhe"prOgral)'\that ,"!~' ar~ trying to

not only do the players and coaches ' ,
deserve a winning season. but the Janssen, Charlie Bloomfield, Mike Compton, Jason Paulsen, Shane Frahm, Jason Bargstadt,
Winside taithful following deServe it, Kerry Jaeger, Ryan Brogren, (student manager), Not Pictured Matt Brogren.
fr~':et~:a~~n2a;fe ~~~~tii~::;U~~~;: "If we as a 'team are" going to be
said. "If anyone des'erves a good successful, then we must improve
year, they do." our rushing game and rushing

Geier also welcomes two seniors on defense," Geier said. "Last year we
this year's team that haven't been struggled in both those categories
out for football since their sophomore and it didn't aid our cause to win
year. The twosome, Chris Nau at run- more games."
ning back and linebacker, and Dar- "The team that outrushes their op-
ren Wacker at center and defensive ponent will nine times out 'of ten win
end, hope to add to the s-trengths of the gat:1e," Geier~dded. "I honestly
Geier's young team. feel that we have a a id performer at

As mentioned before, Winside quarterback in Tim &obsen. He's
returns a lot of skilled people at their showing lots of leadership in practice
positions. The leader of the pack is nnd he is a good opt,ion quarterback."
T.im Jacobsen. Jacobsen threw for Geier also noted that summer
over 850 yardS-fast season weig!illtfttngdiueti'"~rr-l'---+=:-:---;~r--==-::;;I~-:;

Even though one of Jacobsen's ing strength and quickness. Geier
rimar tar ets of a ear a 0 Mace will pe aided throughout the year by

Coming off a fifth place finish in
the 1987 state girls golf team play:-"
Wayne returns a good nucleus for
this year's team according to head
coach Dick Metteer.

Among those heading the team for
the coming season are Ann Perry and
Holly Paige. Perry finished in third
place in the individual standings of
last year's state tournament, while
Paige, finished second in the in
dividual standings'of district play
which helped earn Wayne a team
gerth in the state tournament as they
placed third as a team in district ac
tion.

Jill Jordan is the third senior which
will aid the Litdy Blu.e Devil
Unksters. Only one junior will repre·
sent Wayne's golf team and that be-
ing Trudy Pflanz. '

Meanwhile sophomores Cher Reeg,
Emily McClelland and freshman
Jennifer Chapman and Billi Lu~ders

hope to make an impact on the varsi
ty level.

"Girls golf is really growing in
Nebraska," Metteer said. "Last year
we saw the implementation of girls
golf teams in Columbus Lakeview

----and-C----ohJmbus-S-cotUS7WhH~rth'ls'year

we have the addition of Schuyler to
girls galL"

The locallinksters will play host to
Norfolk twice in th~ first two weeks

WAYNl::CUROLL GIRLS GOLF---------------....

Linksters ~ook to continuegotf success

Hoskins Machine Shop
Hoskins

Dad's Place
Hoskins

Hoskins Insurance Agency
Hoskins

Apache Manufacturing Co.
Hoskins

Ron's Service
Hoskins

THE FOLLOWING 'BUSINESSES
SUPPORT WAYNE-CARROLL

CROSS COUNTRY

Arnie's Ford-Mercury
Ellingson Motors .

Koplin Auto Supply
Morris Machine Shop

Pamida
McBride-Wiltse Mortuary

Wayne· Winside - Laurel

State National Bank & Trust
Member of FDIC

Wayne Auto Parts
Dairy Queen

Johnson's Frozen Foods
First National Bank
Carhart Lumber'Co.

Restful Knights
Diamond Center

First National Agency
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Carr Auto & Ag
Clarkson Service

Amber Inn
The Four in Hand

Pac'N'Save
Northeast Nebr. lAS.

Schumacher Funeral Home. Inc.
Wayne. Winside - Carr()U

Century 21 State-National
The 4th Jug

Gerhold Concrete
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

Hardee's of Wayne
K"Dtnn'

KTCHRadio
,Jensen.PetersAgen,-)'-1nc;_"

MUlier Chiropractic Clinic'
Bruce Gilmore & Associates

-~.~,-, .~. c, '-------,."'..--"':--.'c-~M,,& H'Apco~'

Bob Nellon. Manager,

Peoples Natural Gas
Taco del Sol \

Y;rra"Chemica'I'lnferriationaI'
.. '--rc:liii'S-aody'$h'op
Wayne Herald & Marketer

Stoltenberg Portners
,---ViCLY-o~Sportlng Goods

Discount' FUi'JritUfe
Doescher Appliance

Fredrlcl(spn '011-& Convenience Store
.' ,." ..... ':~



MEMBE 5 HE Wayne State defensive bac fie squa
include: Randy Woodard, No. 21; Mike Ware, No.2; Joel ON,
No.. 1; Paul DiBlasi, No. 10; Darrin Barner, No. "27; Steve
McBride, No. 19; Cordell Gregory, No. 7; Glen SuMan, No.8;
Terry Thomas, No. 13; Mark Volf, No.3;. Chris Matzen, No. 23.

_' __:.c:..,~ ~,__o • .:..-_,,_

e

-'r~-'-:-photographv: t<:evin Peterson

WAYNE STATE; FO(j1fBALL coaches this season are from left to right; Lyndon Wieseman,
Dennis Danielson, Shann McKeever, Chuck McGinnis, Pete Chapman, ScoMWightrnan, 'Dan
Pollard, .Dave Uhlers, -Darin Fulford and Greg Cavill. The Wildcats are looking to improve on
last season's 2-8-1' record. '

~....-...._---------~

Wayne --:State, returns, 16 ,starters
{rom last year and has had a good fall
camp, according 10·· Wayne. Siale
Coaches. The delense was bolstered
by' the return of five former starters
who returned to Wayne 'State after
missing a year. Among the returnees
is Greg Hunke" BobSlerba, Chris
Matzen. Corde!lGregory,. and Doug
Blair.

All five are'listed in 'the Wildcats'
. two~deerf'--f'oste'r~ " TliI':ee'" 'freshman

haye', made t~eir mark, ,early, "in·
eluding defens.ive lackle Mati Holly,

. receiver Bill Blondin and fullback
- Travis, Bahsen.

All three should see action against
Ihe, UNO Mavericks Ihis S.alurday.
Offensively for Ihe Wildcals, Scott

Pre-Gal11e Coverage 12:30
Kick~Offl:30

'FtM;'-"'IIe;emel"vs~.",_. ·H

Winside- 7:-30 p.rn:

throwing', for 1723 yards and 12
touchdowns last ,year. Runnirig back
Damon Ross gainede03 yardsto lead
the team in rushing last year as a
freshman, including five games:' of
100 plus yards per outing.

Defensively', safety Mark ~oU

returns for his senior season after
leading the "team in tackles a year
ago., Volf was also named to the
honorable menlion' NAIA All·
America Team.

Other ~etufnee.:> on the defensiv~

side of the ball include 'linebacker,s-:
Jim SibbeL rony,Wie~e, Dave"Gerkih
and Greg, Gerkensmeyer along with-,
cornerback Gle'n Sutton.

Head coach Pete 'Chapman enters
1-.-JtuS-SL·lUtl-.seacSO!l--"S-ibe..lllla¥.ne-Stal

mentor with a 29~42·l,' record.
Wayne Slafe's schedule for Ihe

--c-e-miflg--s-e .
Saturday in. Omaha's AI ,Caniglia
Stadium., The game is marked for a
7:30 p.m. kickoff.
-The locals play t,heir first home

game 91- the season on September ra,
as Iheyenlerlain 51.. Cloud Siale.
Wayne State will remain at home the
follOWing week. of S~pte'mber 17,
when they hqst Baker University.'

The Wildcals Ihen hit Ihe road for
games at Missouri Western and Em
poria State before returning home on
October'S, against Ft. HaysState,and
homecoming. Washburn, Pittsburg
State, Missouri Southern, Kearney
State ,and the University of 'Northern
Iowa round out the Wildcat schedule.
Tickets on Sale ._

~--W<J¥"e-Stale-footballseasonJickets

arE:!' now on' sale, according to athletic
director Pete' Chapman: .

'The ,tick~ts can be purchased from
any"Second Guessers board mem~er

or ,a! t~e ,athletic office in the ,Wayne
Siale Recre~lionCenler..The IIckels
are ,$25 for five home games,ancl;, in
c.1ude reserved, ,seating along the.' ,..-...r:---....------------------------------------.,
SO"Yard line in Memorial Stadium.

The regular admission price for in
J:~,ividlJal ,games is $6 for reserved
seating and $5 for general, admission'
tickets. For more Information on the
sea,son tickets, contact Chapman at

- ~75-22lio.



~~:;~y
NEBRASKA

FLORAL & GinS
509 Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375·1591

TRINITYLUTtlERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln)

(pastors)
Sunday: Worship with communion,

10:30 a.m.

SALEM.LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:.a0 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; &'rcle 4, 8.
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.; _wor
ship, 10:30. Tuesday: XYZ, noon.~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastorl'

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9: 10 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Pastor's conference, 9:30
a.m. Wednesday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid, 1:30
p.m., iollowed with LWML; youth,
7:30.

Wednesday: Weekday classes, 3:.45
p.m.

Also on Tuesday evening, the
following mayoral appointments
were made by Mayor Wayne Marsh:

Planning Commission - Beverly
Etter and Paula Pflueger.

Recreation Board - Linda Gamble
and John Darcey.'

Board of Adjul'!ment - Lillian
Surber. ....., '

library -Board -e- Cliade,'-'
Rasmussen and Deb Ensz.

'y~ar a~e eligib~e for -drought
as~lstance. 'A producer can, also col
lect --from both Federal Crop In
surance and the ASCS administered
drought disaster leglslallon. .'

II the actual· yield Is below the
couo,ly average _yliilil;rarmersneed-
to .l':kIcum~ntt)le actual yield with the
local ASCS office. This Includes crops
harvested for silage as well as g~aln.

The disaster assistance 'covers
crops other than' lust corn, grain
sorghum and wheat. Soybeans, oats,

,_barley, -sunflowers and any other
crop that is normally raised by the
producer for feed or sale Is Included,

-as long _",s they can establish - an
average normal yield and document
a loss.

Patent will outline the disaster
assistance program and McGhee will
explain the current feed assistance
programs available during the Sepl:
8 meetings.

(continued from page lA)

c_ ·The. sanitation servic~ wants the used needles to be packaged
separately and eventually delivered in package form to.the solid waste
transfer station.·The separa.te packages of used needles are then handled
by Fremont Sanitation and disposed of in proper fashion.

One_reason .tor tt:Ji~ ~etion, acc9Ld!ng to !<!9~ter_, wa.s ~eca_us_l?' __c:>f t~e
sanitation company's r-ecent concerns about newscasts- concerning the
pollution of used needles that were washing up on shorelines near the

... east coast.
The threat of the AIDS virus and other diseases through'the presence

of possibly contaminated needles was also a concern.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Adul(Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship and children's Sunday ~

school, 10: 45.

1 ,', • I

At the time when your family is mast distressed, don't
-.. -reavethetfiWithtUnet.a:l~expelfses-:PIa1U1irtg'atieaQ;at

the Schiunacher.Funeral Home, offers SOTiild finan-
cial advantages, including, fiXing certa,in costs_~~
there will be no fin~!19!!! strain on yourfamily.The
Schumacher Funeral Home has excellent pre
'financing plans available. For confidential informa
tion, with no 'obligation, call the Schumacher Funeral
Home t~_ay',37~~1.00.. _

P,RESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday: Presbyteiian Women. 2
p.mt. session. 8. Sunday: Adult cl~ss.
9:30 a.m.; worship, 11.

Wciterfall------

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school. 9:30 a,m.:
worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Wakefield Bible study. 8 p.m. .

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Saturday: Mpther-~aughter ban
quet. 6:30 p_m. Sunday: Sunday
school. 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
Tuesday: Young women's Bible
stUdy, 1:30 p.m.; services at Gospel
Mission, Sioux City, 7. Wednesday:
Bible study. 7 p.m.; choir, 8.

ST_ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

l:hursday: Sunday school teachers
meeting, B p.m, Sunday: Worship
with communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school; 10..

Rod Patent, agricultural extension
agent, and'Daryl McGhee, courity ex
ecutive director ot the ASCS, will
conduct tJIIO area meetings ''Thurs
day, Sept. 8. explaining preliminary
information on the· 1988 Drought
Dlsastir Legislation ,and Feed
Assistance Programs.

The first meeting will take place at
9:30 a.m. in the Wakefield National
Bank meeting room. Another
meeting is scheduled for 2 p.m. at the
Newcastle Fire Hall.

In early August; Congre~~Fas~ed.a
compromise drougtlt assTsfaiic'e
package. The finat bill has been sign'
ed by President Reagan. This
drought legis~tion specl\ies disaster
payments according to three levels of
losses: 1- O,-percerifTo'-s; 11-35
percent to 7S"15ercent loss; III - 75
percent to 100 percent loss.

Farmers who were enrolled In both
the ,farm program and .those who.
wpre nnt sianerillD to.participate this

IWakefield

·SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3-1-00
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor-

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
Sunday: Sunday schoo!' 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; prayer and
preaching'~'7:JO p.rt:l. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m, '

WORDOF LIFE,
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible stUdy, 10 a,m,
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wedn'esday: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

p.m.; District Mission Rally,-Christ
Lutheran, Norfolk. Sunday: Worship
with communion, 8:45 a.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class; 4 p.m.

REMICK SAID that a half dozen
firms expressed an interest In
possibly acquir,ng the refrigerated
trailer business Lng the 90 day
time frame. "But on we were ap
proached by-_GreaLDa_!1~, we_ focus~~

on Great Dane as the buyer, 'I·he said.
Timpte, In~. broke ground for the (conHnued from page lA)

Wayne plant .In ,June, 1985 and pro-
duction commenced in' April, 1986 on Within apP~oxlmately two weeks,
the 35 acres of property east of 'the water mains should be
Wayne, utiliZing some 171,400 feet of disinfected. "Once they have been
space. The open house and dedication disinfected, they should be ready to
of the new Wayne manufacturing go. The well house and the contn)1
facility took place in - September, tower Jwil1 take a little bit longer,"
1986. Corporate offi~es of ~j,:"pte, said Franklin. ,
Inc. relocated from Denver to Wayne -- - He'salcfthe entlre--p"rojetf is about
in 1986. three-quarters complete:

"THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
_'Norfolk, NE

'379-0712

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
-{Steve:" Kramer, pastor}

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;, no
Sunday school.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass; 9:30 a.m.

Northeast Nehras'ka's largest
Christian book and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curriculum.

Vide<n"€ntals.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Deacon board meeting,
8 p.m. Saturday-Sunday: Family
Day Camp (potluck dinners), Belden

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: LCW Circies. 2 p,m,
Sunday: Worship with communion,
10:45 a.m.

!Hoskins

Paul Rogge

'PEACE UNITED
- CHURCA OF CHRIST

(John Davi , pas or
Thursday: : Dorcas Society, c Mrs.

, Shirley Wagner, 1:30 p.m. Sunday:
WorshtpJwith' communion., 9:30 a.m.

Great Dane---------

- PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL.
(Gall Axen. pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser~
)lice ancf Sunday school at the Con·
gregational Church, 10 a.m.

IConcord. .-

TRINiTX EVANGELICAL
• LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

ThursdaycLadl~sAid guest day at
~ _.- ---st;"-Paul!.s, .Norl()Jl~L n~'1L~_~~.lli:I'!l.~.- .

. tlon class, 4:15 p.m.,SUnday:-Wor
ship,10 a~m. Tuesday: Pastor's
study .' r~forl1latlon , planning
meetlng~ '!lerd ot Peace, Nor-
folk.}" "7 p. esday: Instru~t1on

UNITED METHODIST
IT.J. Fraser. pastor) -,

Sun.day: Worship, 10:30 a.m.; no
Sunday school. Note that the Allen
and DlxQIl churches are,.chang,ing
their tlme\ ot worship beginning this
Sunday tor a four .month period.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
- (Dr. JohnG. Mitchell, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a_m,; coffee

and tellowship, 10:35, Monllay:
Labor Day. office closed. Wednes
day: Presbyterian Women m,eet at
Camp Calvin Crest, Fremont, 9: 30
a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Worship and music
committee. 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Early
worship with communion, 8:30 a.m.;
late worship with communion, 11.
Monday: Labor Day, office closed.
Tuesday: Ladles stU-dy group. 6'45
a.m.; ladles Bible stUdy, 1:30 p.m.;
Wayne, Care Centre communion,
3:30. Wednesday: Ladies Bible
study. 8 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S-EPiscopAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Gary P. Landsness)

(jnterlm pastor)
Thursday: Altar Guild. 9 a.m.:

Christian education, 7:30 p.m. Sun~

day: Worship with communion, 8: 30
a.m.; adult forum and fellowship cof
fee. 9:30. Tuesday: Tops; ~:30 p,m,;
worship anc;l music committee, 7:30;

___ ~fjnance __commltt.e_e,__ 7:_30. Wedne~-

_day: S:enlor choir, 7 p.m~ conflrma:
tlon orientation for all seventh and
eIghth grade students and parents.,
7:30.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 Eas17th
(Vic COsfoRrpastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha Cir
cle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m_; worship. 10:30.

Minnie Hinnerichs, formerly of Wayne, died Tuesday, Aug. 30, 1988.
Services will be held-Friday, Sept. -2":at 10;30 a.m. in Lincoln.
Graveside services will be held Friday at 2:30 p.m. at the Greenwood

C7metery in W~Yne.

Minnie Hinnerichs

--GRAtE LUTHERAN--
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Thursday: Cooper'ative Campus
Ministry meeting, 7 a.m. Saturday:
'Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, broad
cast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9; worship, 10;
LYF, 1:30 p.m. Tuesday: Wayne Clr
pdt Pastor's Conference Grace. 9
a.m.; Sunday school staff meeting. 7
·p.m_, Gamma Delta devotions. 10.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) ,

Thursday: Sunday school teachers
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship,

\9:30 a.m.' coffee and fellowship (t,hls
wi II be a special coflee to honor Helen
Gildersleeve on her 9pth birthday.
everyone welcome), 10:30. Wednes~

day: Personal Growth, 9 a.I'I).; youth
choir, 4 p.m.; chancel choir, ·s to 7,
with a family potluck picnic to follow
at Dick Keidels at 7.

Karen Kastrup. 85,01 Laurel died Saturday. )\ug. 27,- 1988 at St. Luke'S"'" , Paul Rogge. 82. of Wayne died Saturday, Aug, 27. 1988 at the Hartington Nur--
Hospital In SiouxOfV;lowa:-' ~. ~~-~---_: ,,-------Ssing-.Center in' Hartington.

Se..vices were held Tuesday. Aug. 30 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church in Services were held Wednesday; Aug. 31 at the United Presbyterian church in
Laurel. The Rev. Mark Miller officiated. • Wayne. The Rev, john Mitchell officiated. '

Karen Kastrup. the daughter of c.e.v. and Thyra Jorgensen Andersen, was Paul Jesse, Rogge. the sorre?~ Charles and Malinda ~r-iebel Rogge, was born
born March 16, 1903 'at Assens,,:'Denmark. Sh~ was b~ptizedon July 12, 1903 and March 29, 1906 on a farm in ,Sac County, low,a. H~ attended rural school and
confirmed on April 15, 1917 at the Lutheran Church in Gelsted, Fyo, De(lmark. worked on farms. He married Helen Dinwiddie on July 30, 1927 at Onawa,
She married Edmund Kastrup on April 15, 1921'at Hartingtoh. The couple Iowa. The couple moved to, Wayne in 1930. He wor~ed on a dairy larm, at the
larmed in the Dixon and Laurel areas until-1969 when they moved into Laurel. creamery in Wayne and at the Wayne Post Office. He was a member of the
Edmund passed away in 1971. United Presbyterian Church and the Wayne Volunteer Frre Department.

Survivors include six sons, Kat and Carlo of Blair, T.V. of Ruskin, Borge of Survivors in,e1ude two daughters, Mrs. Norman (Colleen) Burgess of Green
Laurel, Leo of Elk Point, S.D. and Robert of Hartington; two daught~rs, Elsie Bay, Wis. and,Je~ne Wallick of Casselberry, Fla.; seven grandchildren; four
Nielsen of Blair and, Ruth Kenaley of 'LeMars, Iowa; one brother, John great grandchildren; two brothers, Charles Rogge' of Ida Grove, Iowa and
Andersen of Laurel; one sister, Agnes Kastrup of Kaiser, Mo.; 22 grand- George Rogge of Cocoa ,Beach, Fla.; nieces and nephews. .
children; and 32 great grandchildren. - - Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery with Schum'acher 'Funeral Home in

___ She'was preceded in g~~tl:l ~x_~er ~us~~,--,~,. ~~~~n!s, o~e ~ra_nd~on and _one charge of arr:angements. He was taken to the cemetery in th,e 1936 fire
stepdaughter. --- - ----- -- ----- truck by tile Wayne Vownleer Fire Department.

Pallbearers were Larry ~ Kastrup, Ron Nielsen, Troy Kastrup, Thom
Kastrup, Pat Keftaley, Roger Kastrup, Jerry Kastrup and John Kastrup.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in charge
~f-arrangements-;---

McBRIDE

EVANG,EL,ICAL FREE
1 mile east 01 Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school I ages two
through adult, 9:45 a.m.; worship,
11; prayer meeting service, 6 p.m.;
Bibie study, 6:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, ~:30 to 10:45;

_ . .wQ.L~.hJ.p, ."_ I.Q';.~45"~. _ ~.ct~.~"~~_~~~._
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m. ~

\

(continued from page lA) ti;~::'v~~~:~n~:~~si:p:~a:~~e:::
----J...O-h-n--1re#twis-eht-----------------~~__"1t_is_our__in1elltlonJ_o_=rttjnu~.LO_-_owner:sJru;-"-~n9_1hat this oper-f,ac;ti:-;o"'n_J---.... dfn '

ducing trailers with the Timpte continued. We've spent a lot of time, ee es--'---~- -- -
John Rethwisch, 81, Qf Carroll died7V\ondaYal.teFnoon,~Aug-.29, 1988-in-Gar-:- --name,-as welLas prQQ.I,JJ;:in9__trailer~_ moRey ~m:teffQrti"L~sta~!shi.~9 !_his

roll'. , with, the Great Dane ,name tha.t,~"~~ operation," said Gamel. - -
,Services will be held Monday, Sept. 1 at 10:30 a.m. at the United Methodist slightly_ different in their consfruc· "We think Great Dane I~ by far the

Church-In Carr:oll. The Rev. Keith Johnson will officiate. Visitation was tion,"-Granger mentio~ed. best buyer for. this operation," he
scheduled from 9 a.m",to 9 p.m. on Wednesday at the Schumacher, Funeral No sale price was disclosed on the said.
Home in Wayne. ' . " ,. sale of Tinipte, Inc. to Great Da_ne. "All obligation~ will be fulfilled.

John Rethwisch, the son of Henry and Anna Schmidt Rethwlsch, was born Remick said Wayne and the state Every bill will.be paid. There is no
Dec. 3, 11106 at Ft. Calhou'n: He attended rural school near Carroll. He marri,ed of Nebraska had a great deal of in- fjnancial duress in'this transaction.
Clara M'ohr on i=eb. l8, 1931 'at Hartlngton".--The t-6iJphfnfrmed-in-the-Belden volvement 1n Timpte, -In<;.'s selection There never has be~n. These people
and Carroll ar~as::-Heworked in Vancouver, Wash. during World War II. He of Wayne. "There are some inc~n- are very ,responsible
returned to Carroll tO,farm until 1954 when he became the Carroll Post Master. ti,ves ,and some obligations that financlally."Gamel added.
He was a member of the United MethodlstChurch in C~rroll~He was President Timpte{ Inc. has with the city and the
of the Nebraska Chapter of National Association of Post Masters of the United state. Those obligations will b~

States and was an Admiral of the Navy of the State of Nebraska. assumed and fully executed. to the
Survivors Include his wife, Clara of CarroU; one 'son, Kurt "Rethwisch of satisfication of the city and the state,

Monroeville, Penn.; one daughter, Mrs. Clarence (Carla) Abbot of Morris· 'by Great Dane," Remick said.
~own, Tenn.; (ive gr'andchildren; and one sister, Mrs. Louise Pflanz of Belden. One of those incentives specifically

--~e-was-precec:fedin-death-by-his'parentsione-brother-·and-tl-1r-ee-siste.r.s..... in.v.olving__the dty oLWayne, q~~9.r:

Burial will be in the ElrtlwoodCemetery In Carroll with Schumacher Funeral • ding to Kloster. was a $500;000 btock
Home-in charge_of arral')gem.ents. ' ~ grant revolving loan made available
\-Memorlals may-oemaaeto the-fI/Iethodlst Church or the' Wayne Hospital to Timpte, now to be assumed by

AUXiliary. Great Dane.
The city also issued its support in

assisting Timpte, Inc. in obtaining pn
$8,065,000 Industrial Development
Bond issued June'18, 1985.

TlMPTE INDUSTRIES. Inc. presi
dent G.amel said ~:the Jdea here is to
make a very smooth transition from
one ownership to the other."



I

-Oose~lIp-~------"--~---'-,~~------
'School days,sclmoh:Jgys,.<C
dgood oil golden rul.edays'

----------

DISTRICT-47 is the
smallest rural school in
terms of enrollment (8)
_in Wayne County. They
began school Monday.
Above far left, Katie

_ salmons .and_Andrea~__
--I<ay-enjoY-1he-see·saw-.~-:-~--

Above left, students Kim
HaUig,JaymeBargholz

-.-a.nd Andrea Kay review---
tbe alphabet. Middle
left, James Salmons and
Katie Salmons study
intently. Middle right,
Amy HaUig and Tim

einemann-havree;lbhee---
coziest study place -
near the stove. Lower
left, -recess team is
about over as Kathy
McCormick, on the
school steps, is r,eady to
ring the bell. Lower
right, Kim Salmons
concentrates on
painting.



Pmtography: -LaVon Anderson

At

Sav-Mor

Pharmacy

Will Davis

Your

Family

Pharmacist

Special ,fOflllsof tablets .01:: capsuIe~ are~tendE!dfor
a.sJ:\SJai~ed .ore?C~nded:ac~ioit· T~i~;typ~~fforfu~a'

Aended for. Ul>ei.u1der-the-tongue.Coated, as well as
uncoatedtablets, are inten~edt(fbeswallowed-whole.• '
tapsuIes· ate. ei~her h!1rd-gelatin:,whiclt contail!
po~det .or .. pellets, .orsoft-~elatin thich ~contain .Ii~

Dismissals.: Sandra Jones and
baby girl, Wayne; Teresa Moore and
baby girl, Allen; James Prescott,
Dixon; Ann Norgard and baby girl,
Wisner.

WAYNE

18
nickel hag of popcorn with real
butter' and '. you" were set for
almost the·enlire. day!

* - ."'.
Presented-as a' pu Ic:serV1ce. 0

Admissions: Adele Mahlke,
Wisner; Peg'gy Wheeler, Wayne;
Alan Frahm, Carroll; Herbert Lun
dahL Wakefield.

Ne)N faculty members at Wakefield
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS FOR 1988-89 at Wakefield Community SchoolS include, seated
from left, Lisa Newton, part-time business instructor, Denise Whipple, music instructor; stan
ding, Gregg Cruickshank, social studie~t.e.acher and athletic director, and Janyce McQuistan,
second grade teacher. Newton, a 1988 graduate of Wayne State CoJlege, is married to former
Wakefieldresiden.t BiIINl!wton ..ndresidl!~it:t Pentter.\lVhipple, whoJs ~ingle.and .. n..tive~ilf
Stanton, also is.a 1988 Wayne State graduate and is residing in Wakefield. Cruickshank also was
graduated from Wayne State College and has taught and coached the past three years at Leigh,
Neb. He is single and is living in Wakefield. McQui.stan taught at Wakefield several years ago.
She taught this past year at Wayne County School District 33. She arid her husband Bill farm
southeast of Wakefield and are the parents of four children.

1
·.Ho.s....•p....·.it..aIN.ew.s 1° Bubble bursts ~,, __-:;;.... ...........- Robert's Milk Wagon-will replace

- the company's Balloon during this
weekend's promotion atPac 'N' Save
in Wayne.

Large sundaes for only 50¢ still wi II
be part of the festivities at the local
grocery .store on We~t Hwy·. 35.

DI,uane Iaeger 286-45041

Iy, the Russel Hottmans and Lori
Suehl and boys, all of Hoskins; Lori
Langenberg, the Dan Jaeger family,
the Brian Hoffman family and Arline
Zoffka, all of Winside; Nancy
Nieman and the Dick Sorensens, all
of Wayne; and Patti Langenberg of
Lincoln. A ghetto·blaster cake was
baked and decorated by her mother,
Joni.

Visiting in the&'nnie G.raef home~
for a week was h d9ughter and son·
in-law, Mr. and Joe"(Janef) Ec
cker of- Crystal River, Fla.

Supp'er guests in the Dave Jaeger
home Aug. 19 were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Eccker of Crystal River, Fla .. Mrs.
Minnie Graef and Lori Langenberg of
Winside, M'r. and Mrs, Don
Langenberg of, Norfolk, Florine Hill
of O'maha, Tara and Trisha
Langenberg qf Hoskins, Nancy
Niemann of Wayne and Shannon
Graef of Austin, Texas.

Thursday dinner guests' in the Got
thilf Jaeger ,home were Mr: and Mrs.
Hugh Galiagher of PhiladlHphia, Pa.
Mrs. Gallagher is ,the former Lennie
Boring, 'a 1945'Winside High School
graduate.

My booklet would include' direc
tionsJo__gyms .9Dd. tootball Jielqs _and
bathrooms.

SUPER.

CHECKING
AROUND?---

Sev,enty~year-old former gover-
nor of Pennsylvania William,' W. ------.-------
Scranton, who songht the "'~ ....let d {"""no I· ~~

- Repll~lIcalnJOmiJlation'fo.."r~i~ - --~""tttU -s-an~su-es--~---~---~~-
dent III the .1.9..68·S' deetded to ~, ~ .. , .
follow his own 'advice that the t '~ .
best. way to remain ·young is to
mingle with yonng people. He Tablets and capsules are the most frequently used
en!olled .at· the_.yniversity .?f oral medicine forms. The "active~' ingtedienfSm--
Scranto~ as a student of, .Latm ; tablets and capsUles are those which provide a
and Ila~an. * desired action (e.g., lower blood preSsure, fight infec-
According to ~the Boston Universi- . tion, or reduce fever) . The "inactive? ingredi~ntsadd
ty Medical Center, when people bulk (fillers), hold the medicine together (binders),
retire they, feel aches and pains
they didn't ,!oticeearlier in lif~. provide color '(dyes), and help. dissolve the. dosage
To remedy these problems, most form once it enters .the stomach or intestines
turn to their personal Physicians, (disintegrants).

G 0
C If' but others me~icate with ,over~

-HECK~ UT-0UPER"\;,IHEGKING- the~counler .dru~.Researchers ~ __T<\bletsccproe.l_I!IDltnyforins; Chewable tablets are
-at Ji-ul\fc slress; however-;-that if intended to ,be.ch.e.wed.~beforethey.•-care.-swall.o.w..-.e.-.d:

O E I t t* is alw.ays,'best to see a doctor if - - -- ----- -- - ---am n eres ' " the problem persists. ~uccaltabletsareplaced .between:c~eek and gum
__~~~~_ .._ 0 DU12licat~.~C::!hl!e~cJks~_~_-I=.:pR.io.li~·~~~*~~~~--HI--"-Iw:n,hfl(eldrek'>eth~eteal5c~titfvetfleih~gilirejlJ.dilft·e~n:stsuD1arHeig·aQ1~rHs:t~ralbMedei,~in:a:to~th~~=i===-;;o;

O N M····.1 thl F ..~ noon m?vii:~goi.mL.w.as_a ritual?
'.. O· 011. Y .ee··· For .-dillle inl936 you got int",a

.0 Many OptionalFeatures. ~~::I~~~~~i1r~h~~t,:ra ~:ri:~ean:
- cari~n's-, may:b~ e"en 'a few:shor~,

subjects- and _~ometimes,.adr~w- .

Dannika Jaeger, daughter of Dave
and Joni Jaeger, celebrated her ninth
birthday Thursday with ~ 7 p'.m.
barbecue pork picnic supper. Guests
included ·her family, great gran.d
mother Minnie Graef and<great.
grand~atherHerman Jaeger, ,both of
Wins,ide; ·grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Jaeger· of Winside and Mr.
'and Mrs. Don, Langenberg of Nor
folk; the Rob Langenberg family, the
Jon Langenberg family, Deb
l,.ienemann and Fritz Krause, .all of
Norfolk; 'the Lynn Langenberg fami·

~----=------=-===--
.The Wayne Herald, .ThlJrsday, Septembe,r .. ;-1988

Winside News
PRISCILLA CIRCLE Thursday, Sept. 8: Neighboring

Carol Rethwisch of Wayne was Circle, Evelyn Langenberg; Scouting
guest speaker for the August· meeting Night, multi-purpose room, elemen-
of St. Paul's Lutheran Womens Mis- tary schooL 7 p.m.; Winside History
sionary League Priscilla. Thirty-five Book committee, Irene Ditmans, 8

~embers and guests attended the p.m.
6:30.p.m. salad bar supper. Carol SCHOOL CALENDAR
gave a slide presentation' on the Monday, Sept. 5: N.o schooL Labor
Great Britain countries she and three Day.
other LWML ladies from the U.S. Tuesday, Sept. 6: Volleyball, Os
visited while dis.cussing Bible studies - -mond, home', CBA, 6: 15 p.m.
and teaching methods of the Thursday, 5ept. 8: Volleybatl at
Lutheran Church. There are current- 'Laurel, CBA, 6: 15 p.m." .
ly only two of 16 Lutheran churches Friday, Sept. 9: Football at Walt-
in those countries that are self· hilt, 7:30 p.m.
supporting. The other 14 rely on
financial ,support from- LWML groups
in the U.S. .,

Hostesses, for the evening were
Lorraine Prince, Marian 'Froehlich,
Laura Jaeger and Jean. Gahl.

The next meeting will be Monday,
Sept, 26. Jackie Koll will give the Bi~

ble lesson.

LIBRARY HOURS
The Winside Public Library witl be

cl,osed Monday, Sept. 5 in observance
of Labor, Day. New .library hours
after that date will be Mondays from
1 to 5 arid 7 to 9 p.m,;Wednesday,
1 :30 to,5:30 p.m.; and Saturdays, 9
a'.m. to nOOl) and']' to 3 p.m.

RALLY SUNDAY
- Trinily .Lutheran Churc;h' win hold

Rally Sunday Sept. 1; during church
services. The children will be receiv·

___-..lng.JOelL.-S!)rtct~.Y_~.ctLQQ1_pjD.~3~n~t__,__
Bibles. To 'celeb~ate,' the Youth
~roup' will be "hosting' a congrega
tional picnic- afterwards in the
church basemen-t Taverns,· beims,
drinks and ice cream will be served.
A free will offering will be accepted.
Ther.e will be' games for the younger
children.

~~ SCOUT REGISTRATION
AI·1 current cub scouls-'of troop 179

and any boys age 7 or In the second
grade ,thtough age 12 or the sixth
grade who wOllld like to be a cub
.scout should attend "Scouti.ng Night'!
with ,their parents.9.!l Thursday, Sept.
8, In the, muW-purpose: room of the
~~elementaryschooLatZp.rn,~~

. HOSPITALGUILD
'. The Lutheran Community Hospital

Guild., ~o'rkers for, September,.- from
Winside will be Friday, Sept.. 9, Ann

_~-RetimeL:J~c:kre-KoJr-aiia--R~

Lorenzen and for. Tuesday, sept, 20
they are .. Marilyn ~ Brockman· and

. Irene Oltman. '
~. SOCIAL CALENDAR~

~ Thiirsday,' Sept..1, Coterie. Ciub,
~,DorothyTroutman.

Finally! Some cool weather. I have 3) SEVERAL of.the schools in this
--never-been so glad to' put on a swea·t·- conferenEe-ar-e·-s-maller-.than--they- us-

shirt and jeans. Or so happy to have ed to be, and played eleven· man foot-
Fall arrive. The rain was also mighty ball untit just four years ago. (Win-

-welc-ome.'- side once pl-aye9-six man.>. IT- WOU-lD-·- descr-ibe__ .coiodul
Saturday was perfect football characteristics of coaches and of-

weather, even if the game was in 4) Coleridge, the smallest. ficials~thereare some!
-_-~-New~er--se-y.....-LcO-ulcLnoLs.tay.....awake-;-_perenially fields a tough football _It.'t!'_oul~QD.t;:I_Ij_~W.itha__p.r:~yer for ..._

for aU of the game. I we!1t to bed and feam~Tasrtr"7e I 'f~me-mber1:Ye'ating the safety of the players. Football
the Huskers played a great second th:m ~as Sue s senl~r year.' (Maybe has an 85% ini.!-'ry rate.

___._haJLwlih9.!!LmL~ ,.._ ,.. ,,__,~..~,,_. ~~I,~..~~~_~~.~~_ _ Q_~~ __P_~~_started col t~g~.._lbl~__'~ML_
Locally, there were seap scrim" 5) Wakefield"ts a baseball town and week but Northeast's dorms are full

mages. These, Ilea-rne?, back when I generally has good all-around and we don't have an empty
------l1ap a kid playing foot.baJ.L.w.erJ~_noLa .'L.-.a.t-41etes.-Traditionatly, they and Win, nest:--yet. Someone said you go to

g'ame with'soap. The admission is a side are,rivals. c'ollege to live in a dorm 'and discover
bar of soap, used in the locker rooms ) T' t d h t t you can live with just about anyone.
the r?st of the year. Good idea. 6 here IS a .coun. ty r,oa s or cu Jon's looking for an apartment in

Las,t .year, I __pJanned to make a to HOBme~ 11ut I~S trJc~Y't f f tb II Wichita and will be moving Labor
booklet, for parents of freshm~n.,Of 7} an s are Impo~ a~ or oOb a Day weekend.
course, 'I didn't get it,done. I wish so- games. Whe~ you mISs he pep and My basement will have some space
meone h~d told me: .a~ games~dl?/ou encourage your in it ~gain, the cooki,e jar wilt not get

1LH--'Je'.!?_J2ll!. fqr:.J~II)tball, or she's kId to stay In It. empty overnight, and there won't be
playing volleyba.ll, supper will 8) Cheerleaders also add t610r and someone asse'ri''-oling a lunch in the
always be late. ' excitement. kitchen at 5:30 p.m.

2) The Lewis and Clark is a large 9) Football uniforms get very It's been a long, hot summer. The
conference. And 'it is a long drive to dirty-use a Biz bag. Goldenrod are in full bloom. We're
Wynot, Newcastle, Wausa, Har- 10) Homecoming week is full of digging the potatoes, and the days
tirigton, and Walthill. Leave in plenty costumes, skits, and posters~take are shorter.

" Qf. t!.rne~ t.im~ to attend the r~lly)t's fu!). Welcome Fall!.

,. ,.
LEGION AUXI L1ARY The. past president's group sold the "Additional· 'Evidenc!,," "Kent;sh

The-'Artfertc;~n Legion Auxiliary -tournement t·shirts,'and"pin's,· Manor' 'Murder" and "Silver Ghost"
held their '·regular meeting at the Jeff Swanson gave'a'report'on the all mysteries; "Alaska" tw James
Legion Hall o~ Aug: B with six of- State eratorlcal 'contest to be hel,d i~. Michner, ",Paradise Wild" a
ficers and 11 members present. Wakefield next 'spr'ing. He asked if rom~ncebook'by J. ~Jn-dsey, "All My
President Carol Ulrkhpresided. Lois the auxiliary wanted 'to 'serve the F,ortuhes", "This Far ,Fro'm
Schlines perfor-med.:.....the-..duiies of noon lunch. A'deci.sion will be made Paradise". and "Emeralds and

ehapfailj, il,1 Ille abse"ce of Ca, t>1)R ill Oclobe, - . ~de~!· a=FOmain:E=b'Oa~!!~~:~:,l=iii;=~~Kramer. The opening c~remonies A report' from President Carol
were performed. Secretary Sharon Ulrich' was made on the kitchen NEWS FROM THE
Salmon read last month's minutes remodeling project. ~n estImate' has .SENIOR CENTER
along with the executive board been received from Dennis Otte. The Wakefield SenIor Citizens
meeting minutes.· The treasurers On Sept. 11 a Legion Golf Tourna- .' Ce'nter'will haye a 10:30 a.m. brunch,
report was read by Sharon B'oatman. ment will be held on the local golf instead of the:regular 'nooh meal, on

A letter ,was read. from Eva Con- course, A moflon was'made by Alica Friday, Sept. 2.
nor's daughter stating t,hat she wish- Johnson th,;lt the AuxHiary fl,irnish Cht?lesterol screening is scheduled
ed to donate a memorial to the Aux- salads and he,lp 'at the st~ak supper to at the Center on Wedt')esday" Sept. 7
iHary in memory of her mother. Sug- be hel.d at the Legion' Hall after the from 9 a.m. to nogn.
gestions were for her topurc;hase the tournament. Sharon Salmon, Lois Senior Center
white jackets for the Color Bearers Schlines and. Edith Ha~son wHl serve Meal Menu
and. Guards or a plaque for display- '_'n the plannlOg comml~tee. . . .__ '.__, Monday, 'Sept. "5: Center closed' 'in
ing names of members who had serv· On. Sept. 18 Carol Ylnch w,lI oe at- observance of Labor D,ay.

---ed~-t-Re-Aux-H~ar,y.---as---8resi.dent._DecL". tendlFlg-a beadeF-5hl~--School; -- Tuesday~"Se-pt~-,6: -Me'at 'casserole;---
siorrto be made later. Th~ Bake Sal.e for Pumpkin Days wax be,ans, fruit juice, layered let-

For-old busine'ss-it was reported by on Oct. 8 ,",:as dlscusse~_ tuce!"garlic bread, apricots.
M~.rg.aret Cisney. that the pillow Installation c~remo':'les ~~.~e p~~_ ~~!!!1~~da.YL'_,.S~P.t.__ Z~.__.R~q?l-':~~~k._

-.- ---deaning__day.....had _he.e.n._"a-,-_.s_u_ccess,- formed for B_OJln',.e_B.r.E:.$_sl.e..r.,.JlL~t Vl~_~_. mashed..potatoes, corn/broccoli, red
Seventy-eight pillows were cleaned p:esidenf,. Emi.ly Gustafsqn, secpnd gelatin with fruit, bre.ad, pudding:

-~-~--willi.iw.o1e.atheLbe.ds..b.ein9made in- 'vl~e :R.resldent, and -Arlene Benson, ·Tt:1uLsd~--.S..gp~Lrlojn~_

to pillows. She had spent the day Hlstonan. , rice, cottage cheese' with fruit,
there with Lois Schlines relieving her Lunch was served by Sharon. Boat- orange' juice, bread, dessert..
over- the noon hour. man, Priscilla Eaton and Mylet Friday, Sept. 9: Barbecued

Vernetta Busby and Edith Hanson Nicholson. chicken, potato salad, spLnach,
were thanked for serving coffee, rolls LIBRARY HOURS vegetable salad, qread, pears.

~'-~nd-deRt.tt-s-to-t-Ae-30---eeaehes-and-um·--Gr--a-ves-~ubl-i-c-Ubr---ar:-ywi.lL-I=etlJro~__. __ .____ _ , .__..:....~

pires before the ball tournament. to its regular hours beginning Sept. 1';, SCHOOL CALENDAR
A 'report was made by Alice These hours are from 3-5 p.m. Mon-' Thursday, Sept. 1: Volleyball, Win-

Johnson on the concession stand held day through Thursday; 3·5 p.m. on side, home.
buring the tournement. She 'thanked Friday a'fternoon and from 1·5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 2: Football, Har-
everyone for helping: A final finan· on'Saturday. tington, home.
cial report will be qiven ne:>t;t t1';),.Qnth. New books at the library include; Monday, Sept. 5: No school.



1~11~~;ftii!s Mrs. Ken L1nafelter __635;2403 1

LEGION PTCNTC Pender I"urnameiit; Sp.m.: piay fheir home following their visit here
The American Legion and Aux- Emerson-Hubbard, bus at 3:30 p,m, to attend the memorial, serviCe of

,Biary V\I.i1tmeet.fQr,a family P!cnl~Jm, Friday; __.Sept. 2: Josten'.s ring "their:-- 9randfather,.,--~aul.---Koeste~~.:.

Sunday, Sept. 11 at 6:30 p.m. at the salesman, 8:30 a.m., science room, While ,in 'the East. Mary Lou and
Senior Citizens Center in Alle'n. for lOth grade; football, 150m-Hill Duane vis~ted with her uncle, Henry

COMMNITY CALENDAR Athlefic Field., 7:30 p.m. Jackson, of Affleboro, Mass.
Fri~i!I)',.~pt._.2: Ladies Eas~view . Saturda,y~ Sept., 3: Pender Sunday visitors of Edna Emry

Ceme~ery AssOCIation IUI1Cf1eon, volleyball-fotirnament, bus-at 7;'3~-~were-e-dn,a-Klng"al'1d-~,gJQa-Quatls-o~

Village Inn dining room; ELF Exfen- a.m. if consolation brackef, 11 :30 Siou~ Cify.and NoamLEiils of Allen,
sio'~ Ciub postponed until ·Sepf. 9;-=lf champlonshlp bracket. 0 . ~d M. H·' .• L d d
Senior Citiz.ens birthday co~fee, 9:30 Monday, Sept. 5: No school, Labor chil~~:~of P~~bIO:r~~O..:~:rsaf~r.
a.m., honOring Septembe~ blrt~~ays. Day. day noon luncheon guests in the
Tue~day, ~ept. ~: SenIOr CitIzens Wed.n-esday, Sept. 7: QSP . Clarence Malcom home.'

counCil meetmg, 3.30 p.m. magazine sales for grade 10, 2:30 F dB d d d ht R·t f
Wednesday, Sept. 7: Bid and Bye p.m. re ran es a." aug, er I a.o

Club, 6:30 p.m" supper at the Village , ~~crame.nto, Calif. sp~niela~t we~:
Inn. dining room; Senior Ci~izens .G~,ests la-st week of Mabel.""!!<;:~,L.'--::a-:~~~~~y.~g~es~e-
ladles card parfy, 1:30 p.m_ were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitchell of th '.. f An .a's Mr and

Thursday, Sept. S: Sandhill Club, 2 Rapid Cify, 5.0.. Mr. and Mrs. Rick ~o rAn~ceb0 f f ~ coty'A I
p.m., Kathryn Mitchell; Senior Ludolph a,nd girls Nicole and La~~a rs... eu er 0 un I , r z.
Citizens card 'party, 7:30 p.m.; and Estelle Potter of Omaha. ~~" - Marion Ellis of elllings. Mont. ~a,s

drivers .license exams, courthouse, Mr. and Mrs. Duane' Koester a' Wednesday' 'visitor in the---Ken-'-
Ponca. tr.aveled to Hellertown, Pa; 'and took Linafelter home. Bill and Polly Kjer

SCHOOL CALENDAR their daughfer Val Rasfede and of Lincoln were Saturday evening
Thursday, Sept. 1: ..:volleyball at grandchildren Erin, and Becca to visitors._,

~he Harvey Heftis, Coleridge,
Marlin Hefti and daughter Diane,
Marshall. Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Sievers and Rodney Hefti were,din
ner gues.fs Aug. 29 in the Wilbur Hefti
home. The Wilbur Heftis were supper
guests Sunday in the Harvey Hefti
home, Colt;~ridge.

Guests last Thursday evening in
the Ron Billheime-r home' for a pizza
party hOl:loring .the. 17th birthday of
Andrea were 'Sally' Burmester,

Dinner guests Aug: 28 in fhe Arnold
J.unck home were Kyle Schaffer,
'Memphis, Tenn., Brandon Settje;
Baltic, Conn., Paul' 'Schaffer, the
Wilbur Seffjes and Alta lubben, all of
Norfolk, fhe Chuck Rufenbecks,
Terry and Micky, Mrs. Eveline
Thompson -and Harold, all of Wayne,
the Jerry Juncks and the Dennis Jun
cks, _Mi-sty; Carrie, Ryan and
Christopher, and the Jeff Schaffers,
Jennife-r and Blakel all 'of Carroll.

-SOCIAL-CALEN,DAR Stephanie Brunsse'n, Stephani,e E;sther, Batten~ Mrs. Etta' Fisher,
Thursday, Sept. 1: Delta Dek • Painter, Michelle May, Tina Leit,ii1g, Cora and Merlin Jenki,ns and Mrs,

Brid.ge ~Iub, Mrs. Robert I. Jones. Jeri' Bargstadt, Cheryl Moser' and Tillie Jones. A cooperative lunch was
Monday, Sept. 5: Senior 'citizens, Luann La'nge, all of Randolph. Sally served.

- --lfrEfhall';-'Tp~rrf:'- s-iJrmeslEH...... and'"Srepnani'e-B'runsse'ri -Mrs:-'Es't11er '8'~'tten was honored·-
Wednesday, $ept. 7: Presbyterian were overnight guests, for her birthday when evening guests

Worne,n;_ HHlt~p_ Lark,S, /ll'trs. Ed The Edward Forks went to Lake Aug. '~6 in her home were the .Roy-
. Schmale.-- -OkoboT( last' "Tti-lj-rSdTaOn--'Friday, Shetlers of Thief River Falls, Minn.,

Thursday,. Sept. 8: Carroll they went to Prior Lake, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jenkins, Mrs.
Wpman's ~ltjb, Carroll. L6u~ge, 2 vyhere they visited in the Kermit Genevieve Williams and the -Will
p.rfi:·;-----e-oT-CIDb--;-Dan;toberg-tTom~F._ork--home_;_-Joining· the-group ,for- Davises,- E-Ilen-and·-Jus-t·in, -all of

supper Friday were the Keith .YV~,yne, Mr.s. Carolyn Davis of
Weinzetls, Shane and Derek of New·-- Holdrege, Mrs. Enos Williams, 'Mrs'. "
Hope, Minn. Mrs. Weinzetl is the Etta Fisher,' Torn and Miriam Mar
former Judy Fork, On Saturday, the ris, Merlin and Cora Jenkins and
Kermit Forks and the Edward Forks Mrs, Alice Wagner. A cooperative
visi!ed the Jack Kavanaughs, lunch was served. The Roy Shetlers
.formerly of Carroll', who are tem- spent Aug. 24'-28 with her mother,
porarily living at the Wasie Apart-- Mrs. Esther Batten, and with other
ments. in Minneapolis, Enroute relatives and friends.
home, the Edward Forks visited .sun-
day evening with their daughter and

,. husband, the Steve Uthes of South
Sioux City.
- ·Miriam Morris was honored for her
birthday when e,vening guests recent
ly in the home of she and her brother
Tom were the Wayne Imels and
Wilva Jenkins of Winside, Mrs.

_11IJIlf)gr~-ueu...~ __ ~
higk-riskof bl'eastcancer .

Nearly ,4,000 mammograms 'can: Mamrn,ograp'hy is :1n'strunien'tal :In the be~'chmark against which fut'urel

d~ted'" at :Sf. 'Luke's-- Regional finding tiny---sp,pts-of canc~rous tissue mai'!":rri,ograms are compare·d.
Medical Cent~r over. .the~_p'ast year long before1t).ey -are,large enough to Fotro:wtng, lhe' basE!"line mam,-
reveal that breast cancer .is', the be, felt- by, a woman or her dodor, mogr'~m, the, pr:ocedure should be
numbet,one cancer threatening the says Dr. James J. Goebel~'St. Luke's repe~ted.~v.e(y,year,or,twofrom age
lives of Siouxland women;_ chief radiol.ogi.st. '40 to 51:.a'ndanFI1Ja1~fter--age----59-;--

"One out of."every, 10' women'"wili < "More' than 90 percent of breast fF'. J'HERE :is a family histo.ry, of
develop bfoeast cancer· In her' l.ife/' cancers are curable: in the early

....says Jim·;-Hamilton, St. Luke's stages," -he stresse's. "The mam. brea~t,canceror if, during a ,breast
,. self-exam, :, a womar'! finds 'any

. medicine 'program 'administrator. mogram is the most effective screen- changes' or, lumps, a marnmogr.a'm
"That's a very'signiflc::ant statistic. ing device we have." may be performed outside of th~
,In seven out o(the last eight years, ... recom'mended guidelines" note~s
breasf cancer has been fhe number AN. X-RAY OF fhe breast faken

,one cancer diag'nosed in women at St. from several views, the', mam· Ga.;~:I~ost of ~reating breast cancer.
Luke's., I-t was,su'rpasse(J only in' 1983 mogram uses low dosages of radia~ escalates' the: longer the condit1\m
bYTchaencneurmOfbethre OCfolocna/sre~s'doufm'b"reasf tion, says Goebel.· T~e breast i~ posl- goes: untreated. The ultimate cost, of

tioned between two piec,~s' of glass- course, is-'that of a human life.
cancer diagnosed at St. Luke's. has like material andcompressed slight- Beyond that. the financial, cost
ris.en . steadily .since ·'980, . notes Iy while fhe mammogram Is taken.. . t·· II f $18000 t

I - ~amrffon;-Trom- 66111 19e-a to -94-ln --tike an -,~r:r'ay,,·th-e-:'rna'mm(jgram--is' f~g:tbre~t/~~-~C:f-l:~~earIY-stage~-C-
,---198~,"-------",,';----':",,-_.. ~_------,----Ralnie.s_~---,---saf~j'H'~Jfl~k.es i.L!st seconds. to $60,000 or more in the later stages..
~ Despite·,thefadthat-women acr.oss ,Of the "4,000 ma~mogra.ms can·
i America have received information dueted between AL!gust 1.987 and July "The mammog/am should not, be

about the importance -of early det~c. 1988, 159 looked susp)cious enough to relied upon as the only form of breaist
" ,\, tion of breal?t.cancer, the American warrant a biopsy or 'closer examil)a- cancer" preventipn" howev:er., Goebel
~Rc-er-Soc-ie*y-flotesct1'lat-G"i¥-abovt---±ion...oLa-ti"¥cbilcofAl~SYe.-ORe-1lUJ1~mmends~that-women-perfon"..,,,~-I\ch ....r.

15 percent of the eligible women are dred thirty-fou·r of Ahose' patients monthly", self-?reast ex~ms,and
usi,ng mammog~aphy a biopsied received good news; their undergo a professional breast exam
sophisficated diagnostic x-ray - as tumor were benign. Twenfy-seven by a docfor yearly. . ALLEN CONSOLIOATED SCHOOL welcomed three new teachers this year•. Pictured from left
if'sinfended. Siouxland women.close· tumors were malignant and freaf- Persons wishing more information are Richard Lacy, music instructor; Marlene Levine, seventh and eighth grade math and coin'

..Iy,.mirror that low per~.~nta~.e...... ... me..n.t sugg.e.s.te.d. about mammography at St. Luke's or· pute sc-en e a d M- h I B ·1 . . th d t h h d f tb II h db t k----'f breasf cancer-Tslounaear'ljrand -----Currenf - mammography-recom- -those who wish-a fr.eebreasf exam ric; n IC ae usse man, SIX gra e eac er, ea 00 a ,ea oys rac
correcfed, a woman's chances for mendations call for a woman fo have card detailing the breast self-exam ---coa-t:h a-jjd assistant girls basketball coach. Lacy has taught-at Pius-X and Notre Dame High
survival are very good, say medlcai' her first "baseline"mammogram- shouid call St.-cuke's-Centre- for School._.bllth in_Shreveport, La., and at Walthill Public School. He and his wife and son Joel are
experts af Sf Luke's. _whiie .in her mid·30's, This provides Women's Care af 279·3444. residing in Sioux City. Levine taughtoneyear at-L-ewis and G1ark-Juniol"-High in Omaha and one

year at Fort Calhoun High School, She and her hus!>and areresiding'il\ South Sioux City.
Busselman, a 1988 graduate of Midland College in Fremont, is residing i_n Allen with his wife
Susan and 18-month-old son Brandon.

JOHNNVCARSON 81.vo.
S.H1GHWAV81
NORfQt.K. HE.
37HJ961

10215. 13TH ST.,
NORFOLK, NE.,

371·8210

. COMEDY
EVERY WEDNESDAY

NIGHT ......
Showtlme 9:30·11:30

HARRY
MILKE:,::",E~_...~ "OZrr

o USDA choice steaks
cut fresh dally

o High quality chicken
&: seafood entrees

o AII-youocan-eat salad
bar with over 110

selections
o Baked potato bar

o Ice cream sundae bar
Come Down To The

f89 MAIN ST. - WAYNE. NE. - 375-5841

Where It Happens!

DISK JOCKEY ON
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

• •

714 NORFOLK AVE.
NORFOLK, NE,

371-6152

"WELCOME BA~CKII DANCE
For The Wayne Staters On

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
___.._c_. · -------~-rrcrnrrp;M;-.;-~tdiiigl;;;:h-;a;-t---·

. 2nd a,Main .

_______Music; B.y-~H ITMEN rr
REFRESHMENTS & FOOD STANDS

"WHERE SPORTS FANS MEET
Your Football Headqu';rters

• BIG SCREEN----
~. CABLE.& SATELLITE CAPABILITIES

• •. DRINK SPECIALS

-riMINGS TO DO
• ,,' " " J

Don't Just Sit There.
~-

TACO DELS()L
WILL BE OPEN
FROM 5-11 P.M,

ON LABOR DAY.
THERE 'lI'flL BE

DE.L1VERY SERVICE
FROM 5·10 P,M.

"'0'
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M.rs.lolJ.I..e... u_.·.·•..· '.\
. '·187.1346

St,ates represented were Arizona,
Californta. Colorado, Flordia,
Georgia, Iowa, Illionis, Kansas., Ken
tucky, Miss., Minn., Missouri, Nebr.,
New Mexico,- New York, North
Dakota, Pennsylvania, South
Dakota, Texas,"1Jtah, and Virginia.

The oldest veteran attending was
Manuel Toundas, age 77, Florida.

It was noted that '10 members have
passed away since the last reunion in
1986.

The 1990 reunion will ag~in be held
at the Youth Camij Center, Aurora,
Aug. 18--19. .

Your help is needed to cOnV~i the
imparlance of each.· of thq~.l! 405
minutes·, Always striveJor perfect at
ten~ance. I'm reminded of ~ sign I
saw in a high school science', room 
author'.unknown .

SALE DATES:
SEPTEMBER 1

THROUGH
SEPTEMBER7,1988

Area members attending were
Cecil' Prince, Winside; Norman
Deck, Hoskins; Frank Podany, Nor
folk; Ephraim Johnson and 'Marvin
Muller, Wakefield; Alvin Meyer,
Wayne·; Alvin Vosteen, Pender; and
Harold LlJeders, Emerson.

Members 01 the 6361hTank
Destroyer Battalion of World War II
held their biennial reunion Aug. 20-21
at the Nebraska Youth Camp Center
at Aurora. The camp staff served the
meals at Mather Hall to the 190 atien
ding. Many hours were spent
rert:liniscing.

ILeslie News
The Dale Hansen family spent a The Jerry Andersons, Gary, Mindy

~- coupre""of·'aaysar'M~ush-morEf,S:----- --aiio"KassGViSrrecf··Mefalfiiih--------ara-
D. Kaye Hansen returned with them care center ih Fremont on Sunday
Saturday after being employed there afternoon. '
for the summer. On Sunday, the Bob The Albert L. Nelsons and .the
Hansens took Kaye to Vermillion, Gerald G.tones spent Wednesday
where she is attending the University overnight at Ames, Iowa after atten-
of South Dakota. ding, a seed.com meeting. They at"

Gertrude Ohlquist hosted a birth- tended the Iowa State Fair on Thurs-
day party honoring Lillian ,.Sanders day and.Fr:id~y.

on Saturday afternoon at the Bernice Meyer entertained guests
Wakefield Health Care Center. Thursday afternoon in honor of her
Guests included' Barb Greve, birthday. On Sunday, 30 family
Marilyn Han'sen, Edna Hansen, Lila members' 'and" friends had- a picnic
Barner, Clara Holtorf, Lil, Tarnow, dinner at the Wakefield park in·honor
M~ry ,AHce.. Utecht, Irene Walter, of the event.
Janelle Nelson and Mary Lou . The--bidhday of Mo'r'ris Tho'msen
Krusemark. Care center' residents was -observed $unday. Afternoon
also were guests and ehjoyed birth- gU!#s,ts were the Merlin Greves, the
day treats with the group, Tom Prestons of Omaha 'and Elsie

Sunda.y-·dinner guests in-.the. Alvin Greve._Evening.visi.toES·wer-e the-BilL
Ohlquist home were Olga and Gene Greves and .Lin~- Rod Gilliland,
Eggll, Genoa, Mrs. Hilda Gloor and ,-Evelyn Greve, ~'the! Dale Glissmans
Sam, Columbus, and Ullian'Sanders. and the 'Roger Leona'rCt family of
The group observe~ Lillian's birth- Pender, ,and the Kenny Thomsens.
day. Gertrude Ohlquist joined guests in

The Jerry Anderson family visited the George Holtorf home Friday
Erwin Bottger Sa.turday at Sacred afternoon to observe the hostess' bir"
Heart Hospital, Yankton. thday.

Area residents attend

TankDestro¥erBattal ion
has reunion at Aurora

The Principal's Office greatest: factor 'contributing, to stu-
By D:Onidd, V. Zeiss dent ad1i~vment is attendance at

Attendance: set!ool.' While a student 'who is absent
'A Mu'st For, from school may be able to cover a

Achievement 'missed chapter, copy, missed notes,
I f 'your bank cred1ted y,our bank ac- complete missed worksheets, and

c~unt, ea~h morning 'with $405.00 b(Jf receive"help after scho6t other 1m-
stip'ulated that: portant aspects of a Ie.sson are gone

- No balance would be carried Into forever. Discussion, recitation,
the next day.. , , listenin'g, not~-taking, raised ques-

- A~y part 9f the $405:0~ not·spent '"" tions, explanations, and clarifiea-
would be lost to you ,forever. tions are among the' important in-
: Would you spend your $405.00 each teractions 'that are irretrievable

day? Absolutely y~'s!!! despite the most sincere efforts at
Your son or daughter, has such an make-up work.

account. here at our 'hi9h.school. E.a'ch
day we deposit 405, minutes of educa
tid·n for his or her withdrawal. If the
time isn't used; it can't be carried in
to the next'd,~Y· It's gone forever.

We are offering an invest':Tlent that
is better thcllLmoney. Unlike money,
your educatM'n:

- Can't be lost 01:'" stolen It read...
-Can't be burned in a fir.e or laken FREE KNOWLEDGE DISPENSED

--from you~-'----- ---HEREEVERY-DAY ---- --~-

~ You can'l even give il away BRING YOUR OWN CONTAINER
- It becomes a' p'ermanenl part of We're···-Iookirtg·: for students who

--yeu - wanl- a "HH--up-:'!--GIJ-Zll ER·S--
Research shows t~at the single WELCOME!!!

Monday, ·Sept. 5: Labor Day,
Senior Citizens Center closed.

Tuesday, Sepl. 6: Breakfasl, 9:30
a.m.; business meeting, 10 a.m.; cu'r
rent events, 1 p.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 7: Exer~ises, 11
a.m.; cards.

ThursdaY'j Sept.- 8:
Bring a wrapped gift.

Wangler, the chief of the radioactive
materials branch with the U.S.
Department of Transportation in
Washington. D.C., will speak on the
packaging and transportation." Ed
Helminski. owner/publisher of "The
Radioactive Exchange," will speak
on the site and facility design. Mary
English, the associate director of the
energy, e('wironment and resources
center at the University of Tennessee
in Knoxville, wilt give ·the s'ummary
speech titled "Overview of Conflict
Resolution: What Works? What
Doesn't."

The videoconference is being fund
ed by a grant to the League of Women
Voters of Nebraska from the Central
Interstate Compact Commission
composed of Nebraska, Arkansas,
Kansas. Oklahoma and Louisiana.

WHO
IS

KAREN
GRAY?

. SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 1: Hearing clinic
with Dan Smith, 10:30 a.m.; pedicure
clinic with Home Health Nurses. 1
p.m.

Friday, Sept. 2: S·lrthday party,
1:30 p.m., with cooperative lunch.
Ralph .ol~on .to entertain

Phofogr,aphY: Chuck Hackenmiller

. 'b'School; Dawn Carsey, Middle School special e tion instruc-
tor; Roger Reikofski, instructor of fourth gradeat he Elemen
tary School; and John Ahart, seventh and eighth grilde science
instructor.

Wayne Senior Citizens
Georgia 'anssen, Coordinator

and transportation and facility
design.

Holmes Brown, the director of the
low· level radioactive waste forum of
Afton Associates in Washington,
D.C., will present an overview of the
low-level radioactive waste law and
compact legislation. Dr. Samuel
Mehr, director of the American Col·
lege of Nuclear Physicians Natipnal
Radiation Information Network, will
speak-on radiation, Malcolm Knapp,

. the director of the low· level waste
management and decomm·lssioning
division with U,S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission, will talk on
the regulations. Gloria Tierney, the
chair of the low· level radioactive
waste committee for the California
Sierra Club. plans to speak on the en
vironmpntFlI concerns. Michael

.fyou can identifywh'o she is
and where she works, call Jane
at the Wayne Herald

....- r~(375~61)OrQnay-ou""llc-receIVEf-
15 % off' your next or_der from
Karen.

The conference's goals include
creating an understanding 'of waste
management and presenting all
aspects of the issues, according to the
League of Women Voters of
Nebraska. The speakers will discuss
issues such as radiation. regulations,
environmental concerns, packaging

'.

St. Other local viewing sites will be
located at Chadron, Scottsbluff, Con-

• cord, Clay Center, Ainsworth,
Beatrice, Norfolk. Fremont, Halsey,
North Platte,· Sidney. York and
Omaha. These' siles, arranged by
local extension agents, will allow the
viewers to see the live action and to
participate in the conference-. Qljes
tions and discussions will be directed
to t.~~. spe~kers fr0 rYl the I~cal s.ites to
th-e: sfudio~ Contact the local exten
sion agent for information on other
sites and locaflons.

1979: Bill Young, Laurel, Chev.
1978: Jody Elkins, Hoskins, Pan

tiac.
1977: Michelle Thies, Winside,

Chev.; ~yron Wacker, Wayne, Chev.
1976: Helen Witt, Winside, Dodge;

David Rupert, Winside, Plymouth.
1975: Harry Colwell, Winside,

Dodge; Lonnie ~ord, W'ayne; Chev.;
Lonnie Ford, Wayne Chev.; Robert
Allen. Wayne. Ford Pk.

1974: Robert Thomas, Hoskins,
Chev. Pk.

----1973';--Ra'ndiill "."pede·r-sen';'"--W;iyne,'-
IHC; Richard Frye, Wayne, Ford Pk.

1968: Robbie Harmeier, Winside,
Pontia;e.

1966: David Ellis,.Wayne, Chev.
1965:-Stan,ley Baier~ Wayne, Chev.

Pk:

____.J;

../.:" ..,:".'

~·f."'.'·'•• '•.·.•·:t.·.·~~:~---:'-T"''''--'·-+''''·"~--'-c--~'}c-",--''-':·'--~:"-i"~--.·· '--

, €RAVEL-- ROAD & CONCRETE

NEED ..' . ..~ SA. ND - MORTAR OR FILL.

" ROCK - WASHED O~ MUD

Call: '. . . DIRT - BLACK . "

PILGER SAND &GRAVEL
. PHONE 396·3S03 . -:PILGER;NEBR.

1988: Ralph Dolen, Wa~efield,

Ford; Elmer SteppaL Winslde,
Ford; Morman Wichman, Pender,
Ford Pu; Edward Baker, W.ay.ne,
Olds~; louis J; Lutt,Jr., Wayne, "ord
Pu; Arthur Pollard, Wayne, Buick.

1987: Sidney Hillier. Wayne, Ford.
"\ 1986: p'am Nissen, Wayne, Pontiac.

1985: Traci L. Otradovsky, Nor
folk, Chev:

1983: Larry Sohler, Randolph
Renault.
1~82:·Terry·-buhr,-Wayne~Olds;

Leon Vondrak, VVayne, Mercury i
,Alan Hammer, Wakefield, Mere.

1981: Duane.Lutt, Wayne" Honda;
Rodney Garwood, W.ayne, Ford PI<,

1980: William George, Winside,
Olds,

Seven nationafspeakers will speak
at the statewide satellite video'
conference on Low-Level Radio·'
active Waste on Sept. 22.

The videoconferenc~,sponsored by
the Leijgue of Women Voters of
Nebraska, will reach 16 local viewing
sites including Lincoln and anyone
livith a satellite -receiving dish. The
satellite conference wi! be receivable
6ii----fhe" Wesfa-r-1V;' ("annel-- It--or
n:ansponder 60 frequen'cies. The
conference- is being conducted in
cooperation with the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Cooperative, Ex
~:te'nsion Service.

l"?e
3

all-day videoconference will
begln<J:30 a.m.(COT) and wiU con
clude al 5 p.m.(COT). The Lincoln
viewing. sit.e. wHl .be ,located at the
KUON·TV slation althe UNL.Edu.ca
tionaI Television Station at 1800 N. 33

-Onlow~level radioactive waste
Satellite videoc-onference slated

., - I'

Navy Hospilalman Recruit Cory V. fields.
Stutheit, a resident of '805 Grainland Stutheit's studies included seaman-
~oad, Wayne, ha,s completed recr;uit ship; close order 9rill. Naval history
training at Recruit Tralnl,ng Center, and first aid. Personnel who com-

-,---San-Oiego' ,. ~ ~lete this course of inst.tuetion are
, ' .,. .' . eligible for three hours of college

Duqng Stuthel~ s el.9ht-week.t~atn- credit in Physical Education and
ing cycle" ,he studied general ,military Hygiene.
subjects designed to prepare him for
further 'academic alid on-the~iob He joined the Navy Reserves in
Iraining in one of Ihe Navy's 85 basic February, 1988:

New W<::l}'~ne--=C::<::I~roll teachers
SEVERAL NEW FACES are among the teaching staff at
Wayne-Carroll Public Schools during the 1988 school year.

-. --FrOm lefr-are Carmen-EkJ:lahl~-highschoolSpanishinstructor;
Nicki Tiedtke, .kindergarten instructor at the Elementary
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Contact
Teresa Schmeits

Bus. 375-1262
Home 375-2959

e.;) ~TOLTENB. ERG
PARTNERS

Dale· Stoltenlwrg. Broker
-~-----I~esllstSt.·

Wa,yne. Nebraska 68781

Applications for the Tax Offsef
Program will ~., accepfed until
August 24, 1988' To al1ply for this pro
gram and other child supporf en
fo.rcemeryt services, 'parents: shoul~
contact their local'county aHorney,or
child .sul1porf attorney. In Douglas
County, £Ontact .the OovglasCounly
Child Support Enforcement Office, . r
McMurry also urgedp</renfs to call .
the Child Support Hotline at'

)·800·831-4573 for any questions they
may have.

tax refund of the absent parent, The
names are also, submitted' to the
N~braska Income 'Tax Offset Pr~-

gram.' ..
Using the, in'c'ome tax refund pro

gram ',is the quli::kest. easiest 'and
most inexpensive way to coiled past-,
due child support Gom parents who
ar~ no't meeting their financial
obligatioris to their childre'n. Director
McMurry is urging 'parents who' are
owed past-due child slJPport to par·
tlcipate in ·this program.

A
REWARDING

CAREER···
--_._-- ---~ ----_.- -----

IS WAITING
.. ~OR~Y-OUl----
~

This is an excellent opportunity to begin a career in
one of the nation's fastest growing industries ..
Telemarketing_

• Professional Training on State-of-the·Art
Equipment -

• Full or Part Time Work
• Starting Wage $5.00 per hour

·-~--_-.--S1Iperior-HenetHaekage-----·---'-'----·-·-'-~-. - --.-----

• Positive Work Environment
• Employee Recognition Programs
• .Free_C_QntiI)eJ1JalJ~r~ll.kf~_LQ.ill!Y~~~_~ _

B~gin. your career now! Apply in person at:·
Pioneer TeleTechnologies

192.Sergeant Square Drive
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa

Just off 1-29 at the Airi>on-Exit
-Th-esday.-Thursdiy&cFriday

.' 10:00 AM ~. :3;00 PM
·W'ednes,daY

1{):OOAM-7:00 pW

p Sheehan speaks

Dedication at WestPoint
foiSt. Joseph'sHo~e

Archbis

For Assistance In
r---~-~=~~=..,...,..."".~........-_......'1 .• --iBuYing-OrSeUing-

. Your Home -

set Program during the first 'seven
months of 19$8. This is ,a 58, percent
increase over the total amount col
le~fed--in 1987.

To'. qual.ify ,.tor. the pr<>9ram,~ the
: custodial parent must be owed at

least $500 in past·due child support.
The social security ,numbers and
rarhes of absent, parents whp ·owe
support are siJbmitted'to the ,Interna'
Revenue Service (IRS) each fall by
the Department ,-,f <:" ~l3:rvices.

_Th~.money Iscollecled through the

Laura Meyers of Omaha was an
Aug ..19·24 guest of her grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Fenske.

M\T' ,a!;ld Mr,s" R-ober.t, fitch, ,and
their gt7a,nddaughter:'9f, Indianapolis,
Ind. were Wedne,sday overnight
guests in the Mr, and Mrs. Emil
Gutzman home,

Mrs. Margaret Frank 'and her
grandson, Chad Frank of Watertown,
Wis. were Thursday luncheon guests
in the Mrs. Hilda Thomas home.

For increasing management skills .

Ce-l1ftll.~nce f~c»r ag \tomen sl,ted~._._

Kermit R. 'McMurr,y; Director of
the""Nebraska Department of Social
Services,. announced fhat a 'record 2
million dollars :in delinquenl chil~

support 'has been collected' through
'the .Federal Income Tax,Refund Oft:

Custodial parents .experiencing dif,~

f,ic,u,lties collecting, child support
- 'payments may be interested in par

ticipating l~ the Federal Income Tax
Rehmd Offset Program. '

shared among brothers and :sisters
just Ii,ke "Littl,e': House on the
Prairie." There we "talked about life
in'.general.-.School topics. You name
it. We talked about it.

I knoW' the owners of the new farm.
Tt1ey' are nite'Vcu.irig---pe'ciiile" in- 'their
early' 30"s who have five or six
children.
._If:s.a blgJamily. Somehow it seeInS
that this is the way it should be.

by Chuck Ha~kennilller

reasons.

A
loan

,We make personal loans for
any 'goodreason, /.

, From furniture for the' nursery to a trip to Tahiti, you can
count on usfor the money you need. We can arrange pay back
term;:>th,at will fit your budget SO,if you're planning a purchase,
plan-to see one of-our installment-loanofficerstoday.Wecan--·-~---
provide yow with the money and our HornetDwn merchants can
provide the.goods and services you need,

We've-got-the H0rr/etowp-Spirit
... nothing elsepornes near it!

in~\Nt'f~~1'1AL~NK •
P;OAI9_,,~,-'.io~.~-'-'.w...--'-a_Yc-\'e~N~.e~b~r.a~sk_.a_68-'.7",8-'.7c.C._·...-'.Ph..:.o_n_·e...--'-40_2..:.'.-'.37-'.5_-~25..:.2-'.5~..c....c..--'.o-l 1e4~

(:.lioIil- IIl!!!'IIi,....IIiI!!i!!I -lioIil ~__ ~.""III\I!..""" IIIIi! -a;,..;;;.;;..,;..;..;.;...;.;..;.;;..;.;.;;;;,;;.;.;..,.....;"..;..-m:~~v~~f1;~:l·~~~~·.~~fo;,.c ~~~I ,~·.~·•."!""!:."!/Oii.···.~·· r~.:~;:~(~:,~}~·,~:t~-.~.,~f~,'<;

c.~I~;.',.,;.L:l4~·.·\.··.·.·· .•-•.•,;~

--~ --------._----~-----~

I'LL MISS :THE trees. On those
branches my ,father hung tire swings.
It was'from jumping off a tree stump
that I s!,Jffered my first broken ann.
And, it was with sadness and guilt
that I shot a bircj, with my newly ac-

- quired-B-B-gun.-of·Uhe-branGh-of-a--tal·I-·
pine - and came face to face, with
deat~. In the grove of trees' was .d

j~_nk pil~. that 'yiel~ed numerous
'treasures of f.~e pasr - -----

It's.hard to forget the barn. It was
there-where-·We-£ussed -at··-the, "cows
for not getting into the right stan- Hi'

Thions. Up-in the haylo" is where we . '. o.skns News Mrs. Hilda Tho",_",s
sweated Rrofusely on 95 plus degree 565'4569

___.Q..a'ts duringJ>.iillng_$~_ason. On ~.n_QkldL..lo..""~_~__~__~_~_~~~""--~_~~~~~~======= __=="":';""""""'-I Jb.~_I1_~~_$A.JJli II ion St. J~..h'_~_JiQmJL8.~.~.i..i;.te~CLJyjD,,-,='.nt==rJJ· "--"='---t-~
wooden door is where I marked my GARDEN CLUB by Christine Lueker, The president Point was dedicated and blessed ~:m Saturday, .August-2D-d988. The-Mo~.t
total.-season points scored during my The Hoskins Garden Club met with read the Watchword for the Day" Reverend Daniel Sheehan, Archbishop Omaha offi'cialJv. dedicated arid
ent)re junior high basketball season Mrs. Rose Puis on .Thursday after. "Happiness is like potato salad. asked the Lord to bless the Home, the endeavors of the Franciscan
(all six field goals). noon. Mrs. Lucy Strate was a guest. When you share it with others, it's a Sisters and staff, and residents. The hour long ceremony was highlighted

picnic." with remarkes by the Archbishop; Sister Laura Wolf, president of Fran-
IN FIELDS is where I got a heavy Mrs. Carl Hinzman, president, con· Christine Lueker will be hostess for ciscan Health Advisory Services; Sister St. Barbara Haen,· Ad-

dose_.of itch from the dust released duded the meeting and read a poem, ministra!or; and Ed Kaup, president of the Home's Board of Directors.
through the combining of oats. It is "Picnic." This was followed by group the next meeting on Sept. 22,
where I gained confidence in my singing of the hostess' chosen song, SOCIAL eALEN-DAR Following the blessing a small tree was planted, by West Point Mayor
ability to perrform at the tractor "Battle Hymn of the Republic." Mrs. Thursday, Sept. 1: lion Lutheran Gene Mueller, Archbis-hop' Sheehan, Ed Kaup, Sister St. Barbara and
wheel with a disk or plow and hay Laura Ulrich read two poems, Ladies Aid-LWML, 1:30 p.m.; Peace- Nadine Hagedorn representing the West Point Chamber of Commerce,
baler. It. was where I walked to·be "Miracle of Corn" and "What is a borcas ~ociety, 1:30 p.m. to officially open the new facility, in lieu of the traditional ribbon cutting
alone with my' thoughts. And it was a Grandma?" ceremony. The tree is a symbolic reference to the Home's "Plant a smaU
p,l.a~e. wh.~re corn lo_o_~ed healthy 0T~~ . RolL.._caIL..was.. _a .~tr.av.eLh'int or Tuesday, Sept. 6: Hoskins Seniors, tree" fund raising campaign theme which also best exemplifies··the mis:
day and s~,attered t? piece~ the next --help." . HosRfris trre ha-rr~-- ------------ --'siOfi of tnEfHcfme--of-"pYoV,dirf~rs1iadeand comfOff,.r---fOOlCfefCiliZens:--~· --_.

day follOWing a terrible hall storm. Mrs. George Wittler read th"!?'

Most treasured memories fall report of the previous meeting and
withfn the,' wal,ls of' the dwelling gave the treasurer's report,

vv,h~r,e ,w.e slept, ate. clOd .com· Plans were ma,de for a family .p.ic-
municated. It wasn't" a large house'. It nit to,b!= h~ld at the Hoskins.fire hall
had o'nly one 'ba1h'roorri:' ,'(With 1-0 on Sunday,' Sept. 18. _ .
chIldren home all at once, that can be The hostess conducted several con,
a problem,). tests and quizz;es for entertainment.

The living room shared a lot of Mrs. Frieda Meierhenr,y had the
Christmas childhood memories as"· comprehensive study on "Wintering

,the gift,opening place. The be"drco'rrls Our Bulbs."
for the"'children were- upstairs, beds The lesson on Peaches was given

qnce T heard~it said: ,!'You ca'n't go
hornt;u!g~tn.'~

This_ past weekend, my parents
"moved from their northeast:' Iowa
faI11Hy:~@rm into a nearby communi
ty.

Last year, they had an aucllon to AND THE KITCHEN was where
sell', off the machinery.' About two mother 'slaved over m~king

._ months ago, .they sold the farm' to 'a homemqde·bread and rolls that were
. young man and his family and decid-: foreyer popular with ,the neighbors.
,. ed to rel,ocatejnto the urban sehing, It was the corner 'where she fried

although the community of 582 people chicken almost every Sunday for din-
is about as rural-oriented as, it can nero
~~ . . ..

The farm had been in the family for The m~ost popular room,: and my
many years. My., parents raised 10 favorite, had to be the dining room,

~.:-:--c~.~.I.~,Lerr,Dn~Jhe~mes.tead--=--~I.L.oL_.-wher~~.IL,_~! mo~~_~.~":~ baking. a~.~., _
the,!! now married and residing with ,cookIng coulal:5e1asfed and a~mlred.

'I families of their own. What, proved more worthwhile than Women, they have always played by the University of" Nebraska- will include marketing', tax-planning, stress of change into opportunities
I It will be :strange" uPOh returning. the r:nea.ls.was the tog~thernessof th~ an important" role in 'agriculture, but Lincoln, Departl')lent of A9.~i~~-'-!~L ,Qo"LeLnmenL@rm programs, fir'lan- for growth. Workshops will also be
~-~---foraVisIt.-mlt·iumlng-lnt<rthe"lorrg--Jamlly-.aroUl1d-the..-blg-table_--There __ .Qy.<rr.J~st de~~.,te_t!:L~y--,b.ay_~_.b_"elL_E.c.ono.ml=....and. .. ihe_ Nebr~=l-stafemenls,-use--oLcompwer.s,----Pr.esented-on-...startin9--Y<lUl'-OWfL__
l lane of th~ 14g-plus acre fanTi: ',I im- was humor, scoldingS, direct order~s recognized as an equal partner in the 'Cooperative Extension Service. The federal' and state policy issues, ---and business, ,family' communication,

agme IT has' an even more emoflonal aRQ,~a-SQA-S----i:o.~~te management, af, many' Nebraska conference will be held at the Holiday estate planning . .A new workshop this deCision making, and relaxation and
experience for my father, who,grew when it came to meeti'ng at- the big farms and ranches. -"nn, Kearney, on Sept. 20 and 21. year.. Wilt dear-:wifflfhe mformiiflOrf-----------exerc""s..e·.--.:-:.......:.:..·-----~,
up on the farm. table. These women are involved in the" .. deluge. "Information Processing·A

Such ,fond memories he must have. day to day... decisions that make a !he conf,erence IS a unique oppor- Marketing Approach" workshop will Over the, past three years 600
I, have many".of those while growing Hundreds of wonderful ex· farm or ranch successf~1. You will ~~~~~af~rw;~.~~nf~~~e~::~r~;;;e~~: show w~~en ho~ to reach an inform- women have attended the con-

. up on the farm, and I'm sure all other periences have been encountered on !ind women involved in record keep- said Deb Rood; conference ,co- ed dec-lslo!". wlthou~ being over- ference. The'· cost is '$40 per person,
~.~__~taml1¥---membe.r:s...Shar..e.1be..same.fe~~_m}ly farm, lng, fin~ncial an~J"X.~j~..L t~x.J)J,~I!~.!Jgl:~"-<::-ool"dinator--;----R-oOd--werit--on-to-say----th-at-~~~.~edby information. _,_.__~,- __~w:;;h';iic;;\h:-;i,::,nii:c1::;u"de::s:.t::h";ree~m":,::e~a=ls:"0f':r~$~20f:f,,,o;,-r__

ing. 'Now my,parents have a new home ~arkettn.g along WIth ?eln~ a,chvely conference workshops are designed The, conference will also help registration only. For more informa·

:~=i:il~h~re~~~~~~~i~;/~~:/~~~ ~~~~~ed In the prod~etlOn Side of far- so women can interact with the women;deal personally with change.' ~~r7t~~/~:~:~~~ ~~:~:i~~~~~~;:
they can walk just a few blocks to ' presentors and each other. Dr. Chuck Lofy, co-founder of the call toll-free 1.800-535-3456.
visit instead of hopping into the car As worn'en continue to expand their WeUness, _Center of Minnesota in
or tractor and going up the road a 'rol e in management, they need to This year the conference will focus Mankoto, will lead'a general session
mile, I, have _Up-t9-date informc;.tion to ~elp on the challengei of change. Topics and workshop on how to -furn the

them make informed decisions. The
Wome0..In f\gr1cul.,ture:, ,B~I!di.ng .the:

--, Future -conference provides women---
t.he opportunity to gain this
knowledge and increase their
rnanag~men.t skil,ls. The confer:~~.c.e,

now in it's fo;rth year: is sponsored
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11-0z. Botti. Johnson'.

STEAK SAUCE

$1.59EO.

GROUND BEEF
'. PATTIES

$1.49Lbo

Olds, Swarts and Ens!
AttoFlley for Applicant

-NOTICE
Estate of Meta Meyer, Qeceas~d.

Notice is hereby given that on August 19, 1988, in
the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, the
Registrar issued a written statement of Informal
Probale of the Will of said DeCeaSed and that
Reuben Meyer whose address is S08 West 3rd.
Street. Wayne. NE 68787, and Ema Sahs. whose
addreSS Is 308 East 41h Street. Wayne, NE 68787,
have been appointed Personal Represenfatives of
this esfate. Creditors of this estale must file their
claims with Ihis Court on or before October 27,
1988, or be forever barred. All persons having a
financial or property interesf In said estate may
demand oLwalve notice of any order or filing per·
taining 10 said estate. f

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Co~rt

aids, Swarts ilnd Ens!
AttorneV for Applicant

{Pub!. Aug. 18.25, Sepf. 1l
6dfps

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Aug. 18. 25, Sept. II
10dips

NOTICE
Estate of Elsie Thomsen, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given Ihat on August 15. 19B8, in

the County Court of Wayne Counfy. Nebraska, the
Regislrar issued a written stafement of Informal
Probate of the Will of said Deceased and that The
State National Bank 'and Trust Company whose
addreSS is 116 West 1st Sireel, Wayne, ~E 68787,
has been appointed Personal Represenfative of
this estate. Creditors of this estate must fite their
claims with this Court on or before October 21,
1988, or'be forever-barred, All persons-havi,n9_a
financial or properly interest in said esfate ma-y
demand or waive notice ol'any or-der or· filing per- .,,"
lainlng to said estate

$500, 30 ~ays in jail,- license suspend~

ed for 1year from this d~te, $21 court
~osts. driving ,Ulider influence of
alcoholic liquor, 2nd offense.

Shirley Mann, Clerk
(Publ Sept. 1)

JAMMER
. .J~HO],OGRA.PHY

Will Be Closed
September 3

BACK TO REGULAR· HOURS ON
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 6

TOP SIRLOIN

$3.09 Lb.

TURKEY BREAST

$2.39Lb;

1961: Steven G. Koch, -Newcastle,
Ford:

195~'~ Jeff Lewan, Newcastle, Chev.

MARRIAGE liCENSES
Jason A Meng, 23, and Michelle M.
Smith, 21,· both ot Yankton, South
Dakota.

Every government official or
board that handles' public
moneys, should publish at
regular Intervals an accoun
ting of It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen
tal principle to democratic
government.

NOTIC€ OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

formed a corporation under the Nebraska
Busllless Corporation Act, The name of the cor
poralion IS Winside Area .Booslers. and fhe ad
dress of Ihe registered office is 223 Main Street,
Wayne. Nebraska. The general nature of the
bus,nl's~ to be transacted is to engage in any
lawful bU5iness, including promoting the greater
Winside area. 1he corporation shall have no
capital stock, The corpo~alion commenced on
Auqust 12, 1988. and has perpetual existence and
the affairs 01 the corporation are to be conducted
bya board at directCi'r's'and Ihe'fol!owing offIcers'
President. Vice' President. Secrelary. Treasurer.

Incorporator,
By aids, Swarts and Ens!
(Pub!' Aug. 25, Sepf. 1, 8)

_,," ,VEHICLE REGISTRATION
--, 1988: Allen" Public School, Al,leil,

Chev. School' Bus, Chass; Jer'ry J. '
Skinne'r, Wakefield, Ford, Station
Wagon; John or Leonarda
Rasmussen Trust, Ponca,: Chev.;
Lillian' A.' Schmale, i:=mersohi·Buick;
James. J. McDonald, Allen, 'Ford;
Newcastle Public -Schools, 'Newcas
tle, Chev. School Bus; Gaylen
Jackson, Allen, Prowler Lynx Travel
Trailer. .

learn Whe·re to Get:

CD'S, MONEY MARKET
FUNDS, ETC., ARE NOT
-YOUR ONtY CHOICE

Mrs. Art Johnson 584-24951

NOTICE OF FORECl-0SURE NOTICE',OF MEETING . C Estate of ALVINANE~T~~~RANT, Deceased.
Mr. and MrS'. David Blatchford, TO JAMES H. DC:V~::N~~~~RENCE DAVIS. m~~:~~eoifst~:~ei~~ ;fi~~y~he~t~:~r=~:~~:~1 ~~~ Notice is hereby given Ihat the Personal

Kristen and Kari of Bath, III. spent HUSBAND AND WIFE: AND LOT ELEVEN in regular sessio~,on Tuesday, Se~temb~r 6,,~8.~ ~e~:r~S:~~~~i~~.:i~~st~~~~naa~~n:lfO~~~~~:o~~~

Aug. 27-Sept. l-tTrthe-Er.-~eh·foFd-- 61~ )H~~~f~s~~~~ ~~3~·o~=~~~~~:e:~~~:~ t~:I~~~I~~c~~d ht~~'-a~~'.c.'~c.d_."_"_~p"';;.,'.;C;;,,.~O;;;.,~:,;,f.~!,C,.~:f~lhe;;.{>fW\tWma)'...-e~to::':t~h ::b."'~~~
home, Allen. They have recently' You. and each of you, are hereby notified Ihat available at the office of Ihe Cily Clerk. " <0'., "'" .WI.. 7""""" ~
returned from West Germany where on the 6th d~y of July: 1988, the Counly of Wayne. Carol J. Brumn:t0nd, cfly .CI:rk Court on Seplember 8.-al.l0:00 o'clock a,m.
they were directors of the Overseas Nebra~ka. filed a pelltion In lhe District Court 01 Wayne Plannmg Commls~lOn CI~:k~~~~~cA~u~~;j~:~
Christian Servicemen's Center at ~<~~~~~~~cn~:p~::;:~~~a~~a~~s\~~~'th~~~i~~~ (Pub!. Sept. 1)

Hanau. and prayer 01 which petilion is in accordancewi!h VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
a resolution adopted by the board of commis' BOARD P~OCEEDINGS
Sloners for the County of Wayne. Nebraska. for AUl;fust22,1988
the foreclosure. of tax liens on the real estale The Village Board of the Village of Hoskins mel
described as Lo! Eleven (11), Block Three (J), in regular session at 7:30 p,m. al the Cily Hall
Ol'iginal Village 01 Hoskins. Wayne County, Board members present were: Pat Brudigan.
Nebraska. Said real estate de<;cribed herein and Ken Elkins. John Scheurich and barrel Maier
in the petilion were subiect to taxalion lor govern Absent: Russ Dolfln
mental real estate taxes as enumerated in the Minutes ot Ihe July meeting were read and ap
petition and that unless fhe same ar~ paid by you proved.
or any of .,·ou. that a decree will be entered in said Arlin Sellin will be biliedS250.00 for anew sewer
court loreciosing and lorever barring you and hook·up on east 2nd street
each of you of any and alt claims upon. interesl or A request for a building permil was presenled
e~tale'in,-righ-t of-litle·lo, of·lien-upon. oLe,Quity.or l,rom_ Todd, G.~eunke 10. build a garage on his pro
redemption in or to said real es!ale;and the same perty M-otlOn by Elkins. s.econd'byMaier to-grant
as may be necessary to satisfy plainliff's lien. permission for the building, Carried.
together wilh costs. shatl be 50ld in accordance A resolution was presenled fo requesl the Coun-
w'rth the law, and for such other and further relief Iy Treas. 10 close the sewer bond account and
as equity requires and as 10 the courl may seem mail Ihe balance from the account to the Village.
iust ,and e9uilable..Y.ou. and each 01 you, are Any late tax coming into Ihat account is 10 be pul
hereby notified that you are required 10 answer into the regular' consol1dated account at the Co
said petition, o~.Qrbe.fort' the 10th day of October, Treas. office. Molion by Scheurich, second by
1988 . Elkins to adopllhe resolution. Carried

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, Plaintill, An agreement with Wayne Co was presented
By Roberl B. Ens! No. 11197 Wayne Co, agrees 10 act as agenl to receive

Wayne County Attorney FedeFal-Mato:;hlng Funds for Ihe work on soulh
(Publ, Aug, 11. 18,25. Sepl. 1. 8) Main Street, Motion by Maier, Second by Elkins

to accept the agreement
T~e following bills were presented'

Pierce Telephone Co 15.63
Wayne Herald 26.54
Hoskins Mfg. Co 4.21
"B" Enterprises 211.00
Olds&Swarts .92.54
Water Products 151.4)
Norfolk Winnelson 158,94
BlueCross 67.50
Nebraska Public Power 1,054.54
Rutjens' .2,984.83

Molion by Elkins, second by Maier to allow the
bills as presented. Brudlgan, yea; Elkins. yea;
Seneurich, yea; Maier, yea.,

Motion by Scheurich, second by Elkins to ad·
iourn, Carried.

Dave Schutte and fa,rnily, Allen", Mr.
and, Mrs. Jim Bose and family,
Wayne, Amanda and Marie Schutte,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bose-; Laurel, and
Irene Bose, Concord.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Butts,
Monroe,,_Mich .. le_ft Monday for their
home a.fter a 10 day visit. Stacy and
Tamara returned home· with them
after- a two month vacation with their
grandparents. _.- . -

Gathering at the Gospel Chapel in
Newcastle for dinner Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Gould, Mr. and
MrS. Roy Birkely, Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Blatchford, Kylee and K'lesha,
Rick Schram, Jessica and Blake and
Dave Curry, Newcastle, Mr. and

- MrS, Dennis Gould and Austil], Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Armstrong, Ponc~
Mr, and Mrs. Harold George, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Noe, Dixon, Mr. and
Mrf>. David Blatchford, Kristen and
KarL Bath, Ill., and Mr. and Mrs.
D.H. Blatchtord, Allen.

Mrs. Dudley Blat\Ohford 584-1588

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
MiJdre~ M. Lunz, a single person,

COU RT FIN ES ~o~:~iir:c,;n~a~~:ln~st~~:rl~~;;~~
Troy A. Jewell, Dixon, $51, speeding; in the SE%, 2249N-4, revenue stamps
Kelly l. Barrell, Laurel,$?!'
speeding; Denise .j. Schuff, ·Ran. $15.

.-dolph, $51, speeding; Erwin W. Bilau, Helen D. Johanson, now a widow,
1986: Tracey Martinson, Ponca,- McLean, $51,.:speeding: Aileta L. to Clarence E. Kraus'e and Dorothy

Pontiac; Martin R: Finnegan"Ponc.a, Sawtell, Newc,astle, $71, ,no C. Krause Trust, lots? and 8, block
Oldsmobile; arent A. VanderVeen, operator's:license; Frank E. Sievers, 74, Ponca, revenue stamps $39.
Waketield, Chev. ·Ponca, I. $325, over axle weight; II. Keith and Ruth M. Addison to

1985: Carleton L. Nelson, Ponca, $100, overweight capacity plates; III. Clarence!and Dorothy Krause Trust,
Chev. Pickup; Marvin M. Ruzicka, $25-, fuel leak; IV. $25, flat tire beginning at the SW corner of lot 9,
Emerson, Chev. Pickup. trailer; $21 court costs; Lornell J. block 74" City of Ponca, thence nor-

1984: William Moore, Dixon, Wittmeier, 'Lesterville, S. Dak., $71, therly along the West line of said lot
H,arley Da"'y'~dson. speeding; .uglas W. Schinke, lSO·feet·to the North line of said lot

1982: Ri"chard Verzani, Ponca, Wakefield,. I, $50, no operator's thence ec;lsterly along said North Iin,e
Oldsmobile. license; II. $i06~ 'no 'operator's 16 feet, thence southwesterly 150.85

1981: Robert L. Wendte, Newcas- license; III. $50, no proof of in- feet to the' point of _beginning.
"::=====::::::;;;;;:t-~......Mercury'. surance; $21 court costs; Richard A. R.evenue stamps $1.50.
- Kuenn;~ton;-$m;-possession---shertfl's-eeed;-ee-€hase,-5herifl---

1980: Tim Armstrong, Ponca, of alcoholic liquor by minor; Max of Dixon Co~nty to Michael and San-
Ford; Steven O. Luhr, Wakefield, Steffin, Hartington, $121, possesion of dra Biggerst.aff, lots 5, 6, 7, and 8,--

------Ford----Ptekup. al~ba)ic Ijq!!Qr by minor; ~~lIy L. block 2, Original Town of Mar-
---··-------~,_~ ~..___l2L?"LPougtasW. Russell, Ponca, Dickens, ~Ilen" $121 possession of tinsburg, (Tax Foreclosure).

Chev. Van; Irene V. Rhodsl Emer- -----arconollc liquor" by mmor-;----:tarnes revenue starJ:iPs exempt.
son, Pontiac; Robert L. Finnegan, Jonathan Novak, Ut.ica. S. Dak., $12L .. ..
Newcastle, Ford Pickup. possession of alcoholic liquor" by Alma L. Arends, survIving lolnt te-

1977: David Harder, Ponca, Ford; minor; Brian Keith McDonald, Mis- nant, to Alma. L. Arends, Glen M.
Arlan C. Hingst. Emerson, sian Hill,'S. Dak.,$121, possession of Botto~ff, ElWin G. ~o:torff and
Oldsmobile; Patrick W. McTaggart, alcoholic liquor by minor; Joseph R?nal? F. Bottor!f, as ~Olnt tenants
.EmJ~rson, Chrysler; Jodi Ellis, John Kotallk, Utica; S. Dak., $121, With ng~t of surVivorship and not as
Wakefield, Forg; Kerry Armstrong, possession of----atcohoHe-ti-qtlor------ey-- tenants In common, Elf2 of lot 11 and
Ponca, Chev. Pickup; Peggy A. minor; Ronald G. Zimmerman, all of lot 12, block 36, CIty of Ponca,
McGinty, Ponca, Buick. Gayville, S. Dak:, $121, possession of revenue stamps exempt.

1976: Wayne Jones, Allen, Ford a,l<:oholic liquor by ."!linor; Martin B. Clair P. and Nancy K. Kneifl to
Pickup.; Grands D. Hough,l, Allen, Torres, Sioux City', IA:, $96, shooting Clair P. and Nancy K. Kneifl as joint
Ford Pickup. game bird with 22 Cal". rHle and Ii- tenants with -right of Isurvivorship

1975:' Central ~ates Lumber Mill. quidated damage; Fidel H. Torres, and not as tenants in common, NW1f4
Inc., Ponca, Exc I Tra~el Trailer. Sioux City, IA., $96, possession of SWl/4, 36-31N-3 and NEl,4 and S'h

1974: Chad D. J;son, Concord, game in closed season and liquidated NWV4, 1-30N-4, revenue stamps ex-
Ford. damage; Anthony J. Wal~h,)ack~Q.n.l '" .empt_,_

Thinking of Buying or.
Selling a Home?

THEWAYN EBOY SCOUTS recently conducted thillrCourt of Honor awards presentation Mon
day night at St. Paul's Luthe-ran Church in Wayne. The awards or merit badges were presented
by.Bl"ent Pedersen, who will be stepping down as Head Scoutmaster. .

Dixon News
, TOASTMASTERS for dinner Sunday. Present were Mr.

Good iMorning Toastmasters met and Mrs. Jim Cooper and Wayne
--P;ng:-'23'iwffh-Anita-Gade presiding as Bempstef-r Laurel·; Mr, and ·Mrs.
president. Judy Brenner acted as Leroy Meyer, Newcastle, Mrs, Ver"
;toastmaster for the day. Bob Brenner non Peterson and Brenda and friend
gave'his.ice breaker speech,'-ent,tled, Bruce of Sac City; Mr. and Mrs.
!'Circuitious R6ute".:'Marie. George Larry Herfel, Lawtop, Mr. and Mrs.
-was, -a·-+able-·Toplc .leader with .. Mar.- Lamon.tHerfel, 'Ponca; Mr. !3r1Q..Mr~.
cia Lipp and ~eith Volk~r resonding, Rodney Krahmer and Kaisha, So~th

Please· note change' of date' and Sioux City~ Le Ann Herfel and Dennis
--'tim'e"~th'the-next-'me~t.ing---which·-ls- Lathan, Sioux City·;· Mr. and- Mrs.

scheduled for Saturday Sept. 10 'at 7 Bob Dempster and Clinton, Mr. and
a.m.. at th~ Laurel United Methodist Mrs. Richard Abts and Phyllis
Church. Hopefully this' 'change of Herfel, Dixon; Penny Dempster,
t1rne wi-II. ellable-r'l'!ore pesJale to at- Fr---emont loining them later were
tend. P,articipanlS ,for;- the 'an~a Mr, and Mrs. Marion Bobenmeyer,
humorous speech contest will be Maskell, Paul Bobenmeyer, Obert,
:i:hosen at-this·.meeting. 'E'unice and Jewell Nelson, Laurel.

OVER SO CLUB, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte and
The Over 50 Club met Friday at the family, Arlen, Mr. ·and Mrs. Jerry

Parish Hall, Dixon, with 13 people Schroeder and family, Mr. and.Mrs.
pr,~sent.. Next meeting will be Fri- Clayton Schroe.der, Laurel, Dr. and
day,- Sept. 9,1:30 p.m. Mrs, John Schroeder and family, Mr.

Aug. 16 evening lun'cheol} guests in and ·Mrs: Randy Papenhausen and
the Charles Peters home, Dixon for family, Coleridg.e, were Aug. 23 sup·

. ~~.rin-y"s"-lnh birthda"i'we-re iV'r. and per gues·ts, in the George· Schroeder
Mrs. Francis ,Mattes, Mr. and MrS". home, Belden to celebrate Laurie
Linn Mattes and family, 'Waterbury, Schroeder 'and Kyle Schutte's b'ir,
'JV!.r.-,·and, .Mr-s.-Da!L_EeteL~.,._P.fl;Q!1-,~,--i!lQ.~..'Ls:
Mark Durant, South Sioux City. Mr.. an,r7'7I'r5." TesTie -She-rman;

I LaureL and Orva Bagonow, Salt
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jewell, 'Omaha Lake City, visited in the Bessie Sher·

were Thursday ,visitors in Garold man home, Dixon, Aug. 22.
~,ewell.ho~e, Di;.<on., Aug. 24 evening guests in the
1",,.,Mf5mber.s,,¢;'..1he',Bi'~hopfamily met Martin ..Bose home, Dixon, for An~y's
at,the Laurel Senior Citizen's Center ninth birthday. were Mr. and Mrs

Lesa Jacoby. ·of Brookings, S.D.
was' a' Friday-nighf.-'-supper guest in
the Glen Magnuson home. She was en

____.~~Je ..to._1ko.~.kin,9.~..for i:olle~e.
Layne"Johrison orSalixa~crJanelle

ThompsoQ of Sipux City, Iowa were
Sat~rdaydinner guests in the Marlen
Johnson home.

Pau.lette Hanson of Tecumseh, Jill
'Martin of Omaha a~d ,t~e.': ~arc
Lawr.ence 'family were week'end
guests in the Bud. Hanson home.

The Don Noecker tamj Iyot Boys
Town and 1he Evert' Johnsons were
Sunday late afternoon guests in the
homes of Mrs. Art Johnson and the
Brent John'sons.

~--~~--Elon-aRd-Car.la-NoeG~er~_MiG~aeL

"~N.~tt)_~f1.1.~L, !!,,~_ ~t}rtS!i_~_Cl, ,()f- . ~.o'f.~
Town spent ,the weekend inthe Evert--

,'Johnson ··home. 'The NQeck~r fa'mily~'

the. Evert Johnsons, the ,Brent
Johns,ons and. sons and Mrs. Art
Johnson· .-we.r.e:', Saturday.. supp'er
guests in !he Doug' Kri~'hi::ime.

TheCD,fOgKrie tamily, the' Brent
---:-~J.offrisons~l-antt'--·50ns'-and--Mrs';:--Art···

J()hri~on. :io~ne~'cthe,'Noeckers"l~' -the
£:.vertJohnsoRhom..·tor"Sunday din·
"ner'. ; 'Ttje'" Noe,ekers- -'returned - home

svndaye"'lIliri9' .

reckla' Jl)hnson.. returned .home
Aug. ~3, a.fter spenlliiigffiewee~end .
inf~~~111 Shattuck hO,!,~lnSioux Ci·.

cly·..·.·./. ~-~--~-
,.. cphl"ls'l-IansorlQfContord·.enter.tai~:

!+--'~'-8liI~t;i!-Il1j!rch<!ti!,J~·par'y ~ug, .•.20tat·
.,., ..' ;.t6e:c:oll~o~d.DJxoO:~enJor><Center-
"". ~;:vilth18:9ues'sattetidin9,CherJ~ack-

":,'.,"'::;'::":',:.';',,.:--':- "'.: ,., 0;'.' ::

. '-;~,~1;'~"'~'~:~~::~';-;:'~

TEMPERANCE UNION haus ot McLean was the Amyof Meadow Grove, Mr. and Mrs.
The Friendship Women's Christian demons1rator. C h r i s ser ved Keith McClary and Joshua of Wisner.

T,emperance 'Union met 'A,u'g. 23 at refreshments. Evelina Johnson called on Mildred on
Concordla'L,utheran Churcn. Teckla Sunday evening.
Jo~nson was hostess. The Verdel Erwins of Concord join Sunday dinner guests in the Roy

~d the Ward Petersons of Cedar Hansgn home were Mr, and Mrs.
-I,r'ene Magnuson led the meeting Rapi<:Js, Iowa, the Bob' Hagemanns of Roger Hanson of Manilla, Iowa, Mr

and opened with group singing lthica and the Rueben Burrows of and Mrs, Charles Hanson and grand-
"Saviour Like a Shepherd Lead Us." AI?e~t City,~--'-Q,w_a_._~t_tbe. hOO1.e of children ,and O,essie Decker of
Irene also led the program "Build Wayne Diekman in Fremont for a Omaha. Charsose James of Council

- ,Enthusi'asm". and, gav.e, deY.QUoJ1.~ hjgb sch()gl .reunion on Sunday. Bluffs, Iowa and Joan Daum of Lin,
from Psalm 31':2'1-24 with meditation. coin-. They all attended Thelma Han·
and prayer:'She read prticles on "En- Mrs. Barbara Leone and children son's 90th birthday celebration at the

lthusiam" from the: Union 'Signal of Rolting Meadow, Ill. were guests Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.
ma,gazine. Discussed 'we,re th~ drv.g in the· Duane Marburger home Aug. along with relatives and friends. NOTICE OF MEETING
ac;:tivity, Blue Star'and Stamp picture 15 to 17 durl.nq the Dixon County fair. Pastor Marburger and family Wi~lhem~:t7nC~~~~~a~o~:~s~nc;:~~m~~s~~~:~~
tatoos soaked in LSD being ~old in the returned Saturday from a nine day September 6 1988 at Ihe Wayne County Cour
U~S.A. and the f1lm "The Passion, The Tom Gannan family of North trip to Colorado. Pastor Marburger thous.efrom9am until4pm,.T~eagendaforthls

----------:The-l'--empta·ti-on-of"ehfi-sf.;~"-~~~......,..p 1a.tte-spentJhe ~eekendjn.lh.e.-V--et:n--'-.'5peAt--Aug-.--20-23-- at J u~ ie- PenFOse-~ ~:~:~gc-~:::::,I~:f~~~;~or pu~.~spec~.I~~~,~.~~~
Carlson home. JOining them for Sun- Center in Colorado Springs for the Orgreffa Morris
d~y afternoon in hon~r of the hostess' . "Connections" leadership training {~~~~t~e~~~~~
birthday were the Lyle Carlsons of conference. Connections is a pro·
Allen, the Cliff Fredricksons of gram for adult education to help peo-
Wayne, Hazel, Minnie' and Opal pie connect their Christian faith with
Carlson and .the Orville Rices. The their daily life. While Pastor was at
Gannans returned home Sunday conference, Bonnie and the boys
evening. visited her cousin in Aurora and

Joining Layne Johnson of Salix, toured the Denver area. The Mar·
Iowa at a Sioux City restaurant on burgers visited the Air F..9;ce
Sunday for dinner hpnoring Layne's Acacemy, Garden of Gods, Van S"rig-
birthday were M~. and Mrs. Marlen gle pottery, Seven Falls, tour of the
Johnson" Mr. and Mrs.' Clarence Royal Gorge by mule, van, cable car
Pearson and Mr. and Mrs. D.wi9ht and incline railway. A final stop
Anderson,and Brooke. before leaying Colorado was the Lt.

Mr;"'and'Mrs. Marvin ,Brewer·--and Col. (ret.) Bill and Wanda Oelrich
Jeremy__of Carroll, Iowa were Satur- r-esidence.
day supper and o,vernight guest~ of

. Mildred McCTary:JI:,minglhemtor' ··'I'iiiOii.............-------....---------.....................
Sunday dinner honoring Mrs. Mc
Clary's birthday,were Mr. and 'Mrs.
Hubert McClary and,Brian of Albert
City, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Nqrman
Jeppson and Jeff ot Waketield, Mr.

c. and Mrs, .Neil McClar.y, Sara and
~ i'_...,

F.lorene Jewell review the state
essay contests of 1988. Leaflets were

----------fl--aded-ottt-to-department directors
for reports t.o state convention which
will be held Oct. 3·5 at Methodist
Church in Oakland.

EleCtion of officers was held. New
program books will be filled out in
September,.
..Sep.tember meeting will be in Di':(·

on.
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POLSKA KIELBASA

~, 5199
-'~ > lb.

2Cases $14.00
- - --'Les~ -M-alr-lri"

Rebate
Coupon 4.00

YourCosl $10.00

o-txwft ...... II "--.. E-. ...,..•
""-' I1h • "" .... o-toom at ... w:......

PABST BLUE RIBBo.N_
PABST LIGHT &

PABST EXTRA LIGHT

I:::: 88A:M~6 P~MStJ~~~~Y :;.:.:
:::::::: Prices good Wednesday, August 3f~:::::
IiI thru Tuesday; September 51::::
:::ti::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::j~:::~H~:~:m::mlt!:~~~\:;;:t:m::~::m~:i:f:~m:}::::}:t:::

".
!

:1-:-~;!~.~;~i:-:"'::-'--."':,:":,:~::":":,:::::,::::::,::::':::::::::::::::"::'::}~{:}?~{':'~::::{{{:~:::)}}:t?::::::::~/:::::::::::

I .SI~:~MHOURS, 1'1

.ISTER TO WIN ,IN THE'DEA~RBORN PLAZASIG..;."

-$1,101SH()PPINGSPREE
1st Prize: $1,000 Gro~~ry Shopping Spree at BJll'sGW

2nd Prize: 19-1nch C~lorTV from Pamida
- Registr.tion slips (or the drawings will be your Bill's GW cash register slips. No PurcIIaM ~

TO BE AWARbtlfiYCiiiNCE DRAWIIIS ,ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER S. 1818 AT 1:00 P.M. IILL'5 <au r?:;';{ m:rrmnj Nee....ry. you may just ask _chec:kerfor a cash register sUp, YourBill'sGWregisterslipmustbe
One name will be d~awn fr9m 'each week's registrants to go into the hopper 'or the Grand Prize _ .._.- ..,.. ~~':" ~ stapled to Bcash register slip or stamped slip of paper from Pamida or DearOOm Mall businesses:

Orawing:Weekly drawings will be Thursday eYening~at Bill's GW 8t 8 P.M. Drawings will be held 25 Susan 8. Anthony Dollars SSO Back-to-School Taco del Sol. Nebraska F. and Gifts and Dr. Thorp. Chiropractic Health ~Ier.
ThurSdIlY,Augusi18~25~SePtemberl~8~15~22-298ndOClober6.AnyenlranlwhoIs present Shopp' 5 Allh d flh" klYWfi' 0 t be 6 118 wlllbep t' t ahatfo thefnaldraw
In a~y one of the participating business when his or her Ram.e is drawn In the weekly drawings will • Ch'.'ropradic HtJlIlth Cftote,: Ing pree $10.00 G!'t Certificate Ings lor~~~ G~oce~w::aoPPln':~~~eec~~d ;9-'I~Ch ~~:~TV. Draw~n~nV::u be ~~d im~lat.IY~
receive bonus prizes from 8l11's GW, Pamida, Tseo del Sol. Chiropratic Health Center, Dr, Thorp of"'.yoe B IEBBISIA rLOIIL&8IrU Register 8S often as you wis.h etach week, bUI be sure to r""lster each week! No names will beand Nebraska Floral and Gifts. n, VIf

8e sure to register each. week·'.',o be eligible for Ihe new drew,·ngs. Drawings heldeve~Thurs. O~'""U.T>oO"".•;u; $14.50 Floral Arrangement carried over for the next week's drawings. . . .
II_---'~~~~~§~=======:~=:::.":=='·,~"'=--_:_~Fre'=-'~Spl"'""''..''E~,.""ml..,.,""""'ion'--~~_ Entries must ~d8positedat811I'sGW. Be sure your name. addressandtelephonenumberareI~ day e~ening at 8 P.M. ' printed legibly on the back or the cash register slip. , .......,;-__..._-__.._ .. IfTOoI .. • __
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GLEANER

MISC: EQUIPMENT

AC 1300, 30'6" Field Cultivator
Noble 14' Field Cultivator
Noble 16· Spring Tooth
Kewanee 470. 21' Rotary Hoe
AC 6x14 Plow
AC 5x16 Plow
AC 3x14 Plow

CULTIVATORS,
PLANTERS

Burblo 4600, 8H, Hyd. Fold
Cultivator

Buffalo 4600. 8H, HycJ. Fold
Cultivator

Buffalo 4S00, 4 Row Planter
4) Bullalo, Liquid Fen. Disc
Demco. 6 Row Squeeze Pump
6) Buffalo, Hooded Cultivator

Shields
2) AC SOO, 4 Row Planter
2) AC 600. 6 Row Planter
AC 770. 6 Row Planter
JD 494A Planter

SPEClALTV-aMfS'-------1!ll
eu.b'Qf n..nks
n.~ lor SO words

$5.00 fbi' 50·100 words
,$7.50 for 100.150_~
$9.00 for 150·100 worch

G.....Se And Attic s..les
ld for $4.50 - hI for $9.00

bllor $13.50 _ 1113 for $10.15
b5for $U.50

Gleaner
lM31SFlex
lM 18'
lM 13' w/FCB
N 20' w/FCB
N 20' w/FCB
N 20'
1S' FCB Plat.. Fits F
13' Plat., Fits F
13' FCB PiaL, Fits C
14' Fits A - Paris
14' fe.S - Fits A - Parts

-14' Fils C - Parts .
MF ,5'
JD 14' Plat.

PLATFORMS

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tue,d..)'1o AAd rrld..yS

C,,1l115·1600 - The W..yne Her..ld

. REGULAR RATES' .
StMdud Ad, - 15. per word

{MInimum 01 Sl.OOI
third (onsecutl\'e run h..1f price

Dlsplo1l)' Ads - 'U.5'6 per ~olumn Inch

HELP WA'NTED: Parl"lime LOOKING FORafun job ina warm,
telephone sales for work evenings in friendly environment? Do you like to Ii

Wayne in September & October..Call meet new friendp? Would you enjoy J',:'I

Jackie Nolan at 375-2600 to sign up for working with happy energetic pea-
free one·day seminar Sept. 9 on sell- pie? Pizza Hut is looking for a friend-
ing by telephone. We will hire from Iy, out-going personality for j:
those who take the course. The hospitality position. Hours would be ~;

Wayne Herald & Marketer, 114 weekdays"mornings till early after- ~
Main. A 18t5 noon. Apply at Pizza Hut East Hyway

~~~iG~~;:-~~~~0Za~n~~,To~~~ :5~~EOA- leam Ihaf Is as S::I:: t~
looking for an ambitious person to do ~~~~~~~ ~~~:dTo~:e~e~r:~,~~oA~~~ IIJ
office products and computer s~l,es in enlistment bonus and the new G.I. \':-V
and out of the store. Individuals must h i,'.'l',have sales and/or computer---ex-- I;?ijl fo!" college costs to those w 0

perience. Please mail or bring qualify. Training is available in over
resume to: Office Connection at 613 300 career fields, and the benefit ',I.,
MainSlreel, Wayne, NE 68787. 'S1I2 package is oulsfanding.'CaIl375-4653 I

for more information. Sep 1&8 II

H'E L p" WA N lED: -C--a-r-p-e-ntffceefr<rs-lIMIIJAItJIlO:l1RI<INIIIII1ID:l1'N~'I!E~SiTT~CCoOJr"l:proor.1a31l1<io"."re"'x<--1:....•~.' ....
b~lpers_. WJllingness to learn. -Call pa-n(Hn~f in--lhe Wayne area. Desires
375-2905. 51 to interview individuals with

management potential. $30,OOO.lper \
OFFICE CONNECTION is looking year. No experience necessary. Ex- ,
for an ambitious person to do office cellent training provided. No over- 1,
prodUct ordering and sales in and out night travel. Career opportunity with :1.>

of the store. Please mail or bring a leader in it's field. CaU Mon- ,~

resume to the Office Connection at daY-Friday, 9:00 iJ.m.-12:00 p.m. H
613 Main 51., Wayne, NE 68787. 5112 (605) 665-4257. Sepll&8 t

'f-",
j
.~

i

COMBINES

NOTE:" Manze~-Equipmenl is-over- stockeG-wilhgood,- clean,-1ow-1lour,"localtrade-inequipmenl- 
and will liquidate their used inventory at publicauclion. Be with us sale day. We're going to sell
il!!! Don't miss this sale.

10:00· A.M-.
Wednesday, Sept. 7, 1988

Manzer Equipment Inc.
Osmond, Nebraska

TRACTORS

III

WANTED: Nighl and weekend help.,
Apply al Casey's General Store. A2914

"

EXPERIENCED housecleaning.
References, for free estimate. Call
Joy 375 9917, Room 111 .A~9t3

WANTED:" Housecleaning iobs. Call
375"1405. 5113

HELP WANTED: Assisfanf Director
of Nursing_ Daytime hours, benefils
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529·3285. F25ff

PEN RID.ER WANTED. Herb
Albers Feedlot, _Wisner. Contact
Herb--or--Jerry-- at -529-6626" or--
529-6586. A2914

- REMODELING." new conslruclion,
roof repair, ~sonry work. Our buslneiis Is- expamting;- The- Mllton--G~---

~~~~~~~~~~5_~~~~s. ~Ir~e ~~~: Waldbaum Co•• in Wakefield. Ne. is acceptirig
EXTERMINATING: Professionally applications for the following:
done; rals, mice, birds, bats, insecls, * EGG PRODUCTS DIVISION - op~nings on 7 O.m. fo 3:30
ek.D&DpesiConTi'Or,oun65''tTIl''""+-·p-:-m~CITia-41>:nr.t<rH-~shfh~FttIl-<Jnd-paFHime-pes+li<>RS---t-_"__--+
or 712"277"5148. ovoiloble., No experience necessary. ~tudents-welcome~--

PUBLISHER'SNOTICE-AiI'-;:e~1 "* "GRADERPERSONNEl-'- No previous experience necessory-.-
e5tate advertised in fhis newspaper Openings on day shift at Main plant and Big Red Forms.
15 subject to the Federal Fair Hous
'ng Act of 1968 which makes it illega' * POULTRY HOUSE PERSONNEL - Individuols resj>Pnsible in
tQ advertise "any,preference, timita the care of. our layers. Some maint~n'ance ability helpf.ul.
lion, or discrimination based on race.
color, religion, sex, or national *_.......P.AINTER ....,.,._.Co·inpetent individual for paintiAg,-of,both in~

origin, or an Intention to make any terior and exterior surfaces. Prior experience a plus.

such preference, limitation. 'or __* SPREADER-TRUCKf-MANURE"DR'tER OP~R~R--"Respo~
discrimination." This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertising sible individual to learn all phases of our manure handling
for real estate which is in violation of operation. Drivers license r~quired. Farm experience
the law. Our readers are informed helpful, but we will train ....
that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaperareavallable on an equal * TRUCK· DRiVERS - Drivers for tractor/trailer tepm opera-
opportunity bas·IS. tion. Home most wee~ends. Must be minimum of 23 years

old, possess valid drivers license and hove good driving
record ...2 yeors verifiable experience preferred, buf treining
avoiloQle 10 minimum experience drivers.

Applications t~ken from-a a~m. to 5 p.m. dally and 8 a.m.
to noon o_n Saturdays. Apply In person at the Main Plant In

NICE ONE bedroom basemenl Wakefield. NE. An,EOI A'A Employer.

apartment. Utilities paid. No pets. -I ..375"2726. 5113

"USER FRIENDLY"
COMPUTER TERMS
AND DEFINITIONS

Fri.-Sal.-,Sun.-Tues.7:20-9:15.
M,W,Th at 7:20 Only. Bargain Tues.
7:20 & 9:15. Sunday Special MatineeJ

2 p.m. All Seats 52.00-----------Slop by the .varsity after atllending
Cocktail for a 1/2 price drink.

Wayne Care Centre has 11
beds ready for Immediate
occupancy. Bath male and
--female.-f""Is--lnc~lICIes--3

rooms Ideal for husband
..ond_wlfe. _

----om,-otTGilat--
375-1922

~ClaS5'lfleds

WANTED: Jukeboxes, old siol
machines, older Coke and pop
'machines, gumball & peanut
machines, Neon signs, old beer and
pop advertising,. Will pickup! Calf
312-464~566L _or wdte.-R, -Newman,'----
\IN-nO Meadow Dr., Elgin, III.
60123. A2916

WANTED TO RENT: 1 bedroom
apartment or room in Wayne or

"- Wakefielde Call Amber ifln,Room 34,
,ask for Alan. ;375"4222. A2912

WORDS CANl'lOT express our
deepest gratitude to all of our many
friends, neighbors 'and family for Ihe
delicioUS food, the "beautiful floral
tributes, the cards, phone calls and
memorials sent at the time of Anita's
dealh. A speciallhanks 10 everyone
for Ihelr love, help ahd supporl dur
ing Ihe'-lasL~D_lILo_nlhs; Ihe Home
Health nurses for their loving care,
cheerful_ ~~i1e_s and sPJ'tcJal_devotion;
P-cistor Nit"z and-Knerem for their
countless visits, prayers and tapes of
the weekly church services; all our

.. wonderful--friends -and': ne'ighb-o-rs;
~st and present, who have showered
us with visits, food, flowers, prayers,
and love to carry us through this dif
ficult time. Also, we wish to thank
Roger Gentzler and Effie Larson for
the beautiful music at the service and
Ihe ladies of ·51. John's for Ihe
delicious lunch follOWing H~~_ser'vice._

AI J-"gel; Mr. & Mrs. L-owell Johnson
& sons. Sl

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Profonional Building

Wayno. Nob~G'''o
Phono 315.2134

MAR·VIEW·LOUS
COUNTRY CLUB CHARISMA: Opon
spacious country living with o\.
vlow of the 90'f course and city
IIghtl. Entry leads to family room
w/brlck fireplace. living and din
Ing rooms, open oak kitchen. 4
bedrooms and 2 car attached
garago. SPONSOR A WINNER
.................... $B4,900

__S_YMB01-OF
INDEPENDENCE

PILLARS OF EXPECTATION: Marbl
ed _floored .entrance leads 1-0
elegant living from the "sunken" .
living room" w/cozy fireplace to
'he maSler bedroom with Its
"Romeo and J.ullet Bath". Just
some of the quality that Is In !hls
4 bedroom brick 3 bath home.
Not to mention the two family
rooms and spacious roc. room and
attac:h~d 2 car garage. BANK THE
GOOD LIFE .".......•. $96.440.

AC 7045. P')W(H Shill. CAH, 4176 Gloaner N7 Series 3. Diesel,
Hrs.• j Pt., PTO, 2 Remotes·, Hyaro, 1666 Engine H(s., 1017
18.4x38 . Sep. Hrs.• Pac 3, Spreader,

AC 7040. CAH, 3568 Hrs.• 3 Pt., Monitors· Loaded· 30.5x32, All
PTO, 3 Ret"'lOles, 18.4x38 PerfQfmance Updates Have

Today',. topic i•... the In· A~+g~~'~e~ot~;~~0~~3;Pt., G~~~~rD~~~Diesel. Hydro, 1004
"RAMBLlN'RHODA" tegrlty of computer dealers. ' w/Ouals Engine Hrs., 815 Sep. Hrs.•

As In any Industry. there are a AC 7000. CAH. 5803 Hrs., 3 PI., Spreader, Monitors - Loar;led _
fOR FAMILY ENTHUSIAST': few "bad apples," and the PTO, 2 Remotes 24.5x32. All Pertormance
Spacioul L-Shaped Itvlng-dlnlng computer Industry Is no dlf. AC 210. Fresh Overhaul Updates Have Been Done

~Oaor~' ~:::~I:lt;:~~~I~~~~~a~~ .~~~:;~t~~~:al:~~' ~ohOc;~:_: -A~;~~t::'C1~~~3~ PL PTO, 2 i3~~~~17;e~~p~:~:~~'~~i~~~~w
bedrooms~ 2 bath.. single car through an Qr~a trying to AC 190XT Diesel, 3 Pt., PTO, Loaded - 24.5x32, All
!~~~.~e. PUT STOCK IN YO~R make a quick dollar, and In II.. _ 18.4x34, Perlormance Updates Have

- )TAMtt~-.-.-..-.-;-;--.-.....~o-o ~- - --month.-they-are-gone. fhi ...hos-_ ~ ~~8~~3L:~ :.~~:.~~mote~d:::~~~DlQS~J..Jjy..QrQ.,~ COR N H E ADS ,
couled many conlumerS t.o be 2) AC D17 Engine Hrs.• 1081 Sep. Hrs., ulelflter----------Tt"l::l:-AG-E----·-----···--
cautlolll of computer dealer. AC WD. ~~~~:~:.rA~~~:r~~a~:ded- ~ ~~~~3LoMlM EQUI PMENT
••• and they should: .be. COM BINES Updates Have Been Done 2) A438 F

A computer. like a car Is a Gleaner L, Diesel. 1450 Hrs., N 830
malor In"est~.nt. Would you Gleaner L2, Diesel, Hydro, 9G8 Corn· Soybean Special. N630
purchase a cor through a mall Engme Hrs, 642 Sep Hrs. .-_Sprea~er.Monilor. 23:1x24 lM830
order catalog, over the phone. Corn-Soybean Special, Gleaner l. Diesel, 187S-Hrs., --. tM435

or from someone who shows ~~~~~er. MOm!ors, 23 1x24 ~~~i;r~~b1e;.~x~~eclal, ~~ ~~:~~
, up on your door step.? The Gleaner l2. Diesel, Hydro, 2114 Gleaner l. Gas, 1311 Hrs.• Corn- 2)\FG43B
'point Is. _ther.e ~re. mo.re Engine Hrs., 1219 Sep. Hrs. -..... Soybean Special, Monitors, 2) A430 LM

legitimate dealers than bod; Corn.Soybean &pecial. 18.4x34 C440
however the bad do e .. lst. Spreader. Monitors; 23.1x24 _ Gleaner F2 Gas - Loaded E240 - Palj.s
Therefore. before purchasing Loaded ,Gleaner F Gas A240 . Paris
a computer. toke the tI.me fo Gleaner L2, Diesel. Hydro, 1768 Gleaner Cll C440· Parts 1967 Ford Truck w1t6' Box & Hoist

check out -the do.oter. Go and ~~~~"eea~~sp:~I~~~O~~~r~~_Cl:L.l5.:.E.1atfOrHL JD 235 -H~~~OllbU~~o~~~~n5~£hopper-W/2----
see their sto'r., check out the Monitors, 23.1x34 . loaded Case 660 w/14' Plat. & P/U Attach.
foellltl.s. and ask 0 lot of Gleaner L2, Diesel. Hydro. 1305 IH 303 w/13' Pial. & 228 CH POWER UNITS M~ol~:~i;d~~~:rad

-~:::::~~:··II~~~~-~~~-:rn:~-;:: --. ~~n~~~w:;~~~o~~:~~i~Hrs-.---- _~~~~~s, !4§9~~~ ,R~~ary_ - -D~u~fJ?l-gt2 Engine'~Fmsh '-~~e;?:~~~~~~n Vac~ _

arQl about to make 0 molor In_ Eg~d~~er, Monitors, 2~.1X34 ~ AC eli _~~~~~a AC 2900 MKII Ehgine ~ Fresh w/Several,Feet of Pipe

;::~:'r~~t ;it:ot::m';'a~ I~:~: Gleaner F2, Diesel, 1162 Englfle IH..@93 - Salvage Major ~)~~;~ ';!C~~up
h.artJache~~"he road. -~rs·b543 ~ep. ~~s·Scornd .-- .~nn~ 1200, Tri Axle Combine

- S~~h~:~IOa~~~aAAon~{;r~t~,~er"',--~_--~---....,..'-:-_....,..---,.....---7,o:f.o~O~G:ta;-L:::pr:o:pa:::n:e-:;:T::an:::k-:o:n-..,.,r--:'j"
-.- ~-- 18.4x26.-_._ --~., .-- -- Runnjng Gear

.Glean.er F2. Diesel, 2282! .iE~n~gi~ne~-~-_-'-'- __~--'---T.-~__~_-----'c~a~~.~'Fter~1~9~9;_-~-'--'--~t-~1
Hrs;....Jiep.__ 18J_2,_~Cq_rn- 18.4;x34 Duals" - -=--- ·--SOybean Spe9i~l, ~pr~ader,

_I.- 1mr;-t8:"4x26""--.-

Classified Hotline
Call ToU_Free 1:'800-672-3418

FOR SALE: c1arinel or Irumpef,
bolh ',n good condilion. Call 375·4306
or 375-2840.

ANGORA GOAT billies for sale.
Ready for Ihis fall. Angora goal
books. 402·362-5738. Waft's Wool
""orks~8~" YQCk.J'lE68467.

FOR SALE: Bar and sleakhouse. in
Litchfield, NE. Well eslabllshed fully
equipped with party room and dance
floor. Building new 1n 1980. Call
308-446-2522 or 402-845,6565_

TRUCK DRIVER wanled: depen
dable, energetic person with
livestock experience for driving pbsi- .
lion. Musl be D.O.T. qualified. Con
tact Tim McCarthy 'Trucking, Lex-

",. inglon. NE. 308-324-6753.

DRIVERS TRACTOR: Trailers.
LOcEtl wor~, only. No travel required.
"KCMO tr~ck-drlving school see"king
dri'lfers as. instructor-s." Excelle!1t
comPe:tny benefits" In Missouri" call
816-765-5400, Oulslde M,ssour<
800-332-6543.

DRIVER WANTED: minimum age MAKE $20 plus/hour presenling im-
25 years, safe driving record, 2 years age improvement at clinics and
verifiable experience midwest. seminars. Teacti color analysis,
Good pay, safe driVing bonuses. Lon- .f~shion personality, "Cosmetic
nie Jurgens Trucking, Gibbon, NE. makeovers, computerized image
308'468-5877. . profiles. Trai~ing available.
MOORE TRANSFI!R Iruck drivers. Melanie, 308-3'84,0856.
We pay for experience! 2:; GROCERY MANAGER/bul·
cents/mile. Call today to work for the cher/family. Experienced/assistant
I'truckline hi ·Norfolk, NE., that needed. Small ,Nebraska town (under
cares about you.': 800-672-8362. --5.JlOOl-Jer.dfic-deal fOF-righf-petson.-

" Confidenliai. Wrile: Box 1558, Sioux
FIVE DAY antique. a~dion, Cily,lowa51102.
Seplember 5"~. Complele IiqUldalion. N~U~R':S::E::S~-R:::.~,N~.;::.~'---r--ur--iL:-;I-.-;:C::"O-;:Io::~::a:;:dO._

___South.~~~.:..~r!il-e_signtlque.s~oP---MaY"lr,;;e-withincommuting distance
,fijriiiture, lamps,. gl~ss" g~nerallm.e. of Denver or Color'ado Springs, At-
Details: Uncl,e C1mt's AntIques, Mit- . t--" It· and
'h II 5 D. 605-996-2840' 605-248-2333. Iractlve sa ary. n ervlew
c e , . , . relo'catlOn expenses. Call Roth
'BftS£ME,NT PROBI EMS~ Call YsuAg-,303779-8543 0

B-Dry Syslems and Wall Anchor. TEACHING & ADMINISTRATION
T.wo great companle§.. OnE: conve- jobs: Natibnal weekly bulletin. It's
ntent nU~ber. ~aterp~oo~lng_ and not.... too late. Hu.n_~~~d~~f_Q~~.ing~__
wall rep~1r done ,:,~hL1_.s~0"~Q.444L Sfillav'aiiabTe-.-Send SASE 10: NESC,

~---;093lr'T SffeeT, Omaha, NE. p..O. Box 1279/Depl.' SON, Riverlon,
NEED A metal building? We repre" WY, 82501 or 307-856-0170.

--"senLsorne_oLllliLtiM~LI!!anlLtac- PART"'l'lME flexible" hours. World
turers In the natIon. Call .' . f
1-800-826.7181 Exl. 101 for a price Book"Childcrafl has openings .. or

I' sales representatives. Guaranteed
quote today. _ $lOO.weekly income for 10 to 15 hours
BANKRUPTCY. $95.00. Slops gar- per week ..Call 402,330"6980.
nishmenls, lawsuils and bill collec" OPENING FOR MT or NiLT, (ASCP)
tors. Complete preparation of all preferred, full- or part-time, modern
legal doooments. Thousands sue- hospital, rural SW Nebraska. Call
~~~~~~~~~~5:repared. ParaLegals, Karen-at 308~423~2204, Ext. 221.

COTTON FLOUR sack dish lowels, N.~.NNIE~: ~E a
l

nannbi2 Ih:
r
:;"

-----3~6" b(each~d la~Jndere-.~2<~~~;f~ts-anad~~~~r~tt~H_les·.---Ga~I-yO\J~
cell~nt fo~ fund-ralsmg prolects. local representative, Tammy at
Available In 1015 aT 50 or 100. 50 "402"724-2260. Mom and Tot Agency.
·towels-;' unhemmedr$53.00i-hemmed.-.. _ __ _. _
$58. 100 towels; unhe·m.med, $100.00; WANTED, AN experienced servi~e__
hemmml., $11000 I"ch'des 5hipp-ifl~r-tor--e"Sta-bIJsned Ford-..

--Miller Bag Company, Dept. N-5... Box Lincoln-Mercury dealership, Good
1125, Minneapolis, MN 55458. benefits. Experience a must. Call
612-378-3200. Steve al 40Hn3547.

__ElSH-GROWERL- We offer 55 1000 SUNBEDS, lonlng labies. Sunai"
years eiperience, allVarieties- fish-Wolff -rari.nTng---6eas.- 51ehderQuest
including salmon and 'trout. Free passive exercisers. Call for free color
reliable information. Processing and catalogue. Save to 50 percent.
markeling. Hahle 308-345"6599. Fatlig 1_"8::0:,0,:;:2;::28,:--6::2:090:2'==::-:--:;0:-'-__
308-584-3451. LOSERS WANTED! To Iry new,

revol.utionary fat blocker. Lose 29
pounds this month safely. Dr. recom
mended program. No exercise, drugs
or hung"er. !=all Bobbi~526c050L"
LOSERS WANTED! To Iry new,

FOR SALE: 60,000+' gallon 100 revolutionary fat reducing. wafer.
foot riveted water tower. Contact Lose lfi'-30 pounds this month
Philip A. Kloster, ~ity Ad- guaranteed. No diet, exercise or
ministralor, B-o,( 8, Wayiie.NE 687a7. - "drugs:"Call Carol today:"303-288-0535.
402'375-1733. YOUR FREE lime is big $. Work on·

Iy 4-8 hrs.lwk. Earn $30H800/wk. in
your own territory. Invest $5,182
minimum. Call 1-800-462-3727.


